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JOURNAL
OF THE

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL
OF THE

State of New-Jersey.

A
TRENTON, Tuefday, Oclober 28, 1777.

VIOLENT Storm of Rain having commenced on Sunday laft, and

yet continuing, a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs

did not meet on this Day, therefore adjourned till To-morrow.

IVednefday, Oclober 29, 1 7 7 7.

The Storm yet continuing, and there not being a fufficient Number of Mem-
bers to proceed to Bufinefs, adjourned till To-morrow.

Thurfday, Oclober 30, 1777.

There not being yet a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufi-

nefs adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, Oclober 3 1, 1777.

PRESEN T,
• John Stevens, Efq. John Cooter, F.fq.

Natimniel Scldder, Efq. James Linn, Efq.

Tiikophilus Elmer, Efq. Robert Hoops, Efq.

Silas Condict, Llq. John Imlay, Efq.

The Members prefent produced Certificates of their having been duly elect-

ed, which were fcverally read.

John Stevens, Nathaniel SeuJJer, Theopbilus Elmer, Silas Condicl, James
Linn and Robert Hoops, Efqrs. Ilverally took and fubferibed the Oaths requ

by Law, before John Imlay, Efq. one of the Members returned for this Houfe,

and took their Seats in Council.

B Job*
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John Cooper, Efq. made and fubfcrlbed the Affirmations required by Law, be.

fore the faid John Imlay, Efq. and took his Seat in Council.

John Imlay, Efq. took and fubfcribed the Oaths required by Law, before

Nathaniel Scudder, Efq. one of the Members of this Houfe, and took his Scat

in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November I, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Edward Keajby, Efq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elected a

Member of the Council for the County of Salem, and having taken the Oaths

required by Law, took his Seat in Council.

The Honourable John Stevens, Elq was unanimouily elected Vice-Prefident

of the Council, purfuant to the Conftitution, and took the Chair accordingly.

Charles Pettit, Efq. was unanimoufly chofen Clerk of the Council.

Ordered,

That Mr. Scudder wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the Honourable John Stevens, Efq. is elecled Vice-Prefident of the Council, pur-

fuant to the Conftitution of this State ; and that the Council are ready to meet

the Houfe of Affembly in a Joint-Meeting, and propofe that the faid Meeting be

held at the Houfe of Mrs. Stelle, at Three o'Clock this Afternoon, if agreeable

to the Houfe of Affembly.

Mr. Scudder reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houle adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Linn,
Mr. Hoops.

A Meffa^e was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.

Fleming, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
* rT1 H A T Mr. Mott and Mr. Fleming do wait on the Council, and ac-

* quaint them that the Honourable John Hart, Efq. is eltfted Speaker of
« the Houfe of Affembly, purfuant to the Conltitution of this State; and that

4 the Houfe of Affemb'y will meet the Council in a Joint-Meeting, at the Time
4 and Place propoied in their Meffage of this Morning.'

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes.

After fome time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prefident renamed the

Chair.

The Vice-Prefident reported, that the Joint-Meeting had unanimoufly chofen

His Excellency William Livingston, Efq. Governor of this State.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly informed the Vice-Prefident in Coun-

cil, that the Houfe had adjourned till Monday next, at Two o'Clock. P. M.
then to meet at Princeton.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next, at Two o'Clock, P. M. then to

meet at Princeton.

PRINCETON, Monday, November 3, 1777.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,

Mr.



WILLIAM LIVINGSTON, Efquire, Governor.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Scudder, Mr. Elmfk,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Cooper.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

TuefJayy
November 4, 1777.

The Houfe met.

P It E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Scudder, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Kkasby, Mr. Elmer.

The Vicc-Prefident was plcafed to lay before the Houfe, a Letter from Mr. John
Sehureman, informing the Council that in his Abftnce he was elected to repre-

fent the County of Middle/ex, in the Legiflative-Couneil of Ncw-Jcrfey, which

for certain Reafons he intirely declines j

Ordered,

That the Prefident iflue an Order to the Sheriff" of the County of MiddLfcx,
to caufe an Election to be held in the faid County, purfuant to Law.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JVednefJay, November 5 , 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning,

TAurJc/ay, November 6, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Imlay.
Mr. Linn,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly by Mr. Drake and Mr.
Anderfon, in the Words following, viz.

* rFn H E Committee appointed to confer with Mr. Covins, refpecYing the
' A Printing a Publick News-Paper, having made Report, the fame was
* read, confidered and debated : Whereupon,

' Refolved,
* That this Houfe will give Encouragement to Mr. Collins in publifhing and

* circulating a weekly News-Paper in this State, agreeably to the Propofals made
c by him, and acceded to by this Houfe.

' Ordered,
• That Mr. Drake and Mr. Anderfon do prefent this Rcfolution to the Coun-

* cil lor their Concurrence ; and that therewith they lay before them a Copy of
' the faid Propofals.

' Conditions propofed by Mr. Collins are the following:
ift, • The Paper to be primed weekly in lour folio Pages, on an elegant

* Le:ier, and inuilcd, the Ncw-Jcrfey Gazette.

ad, The
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2d, ' The Price of the faid Gazette to be Twenty-fix Shillings by the Year,
' one Halt of which to be paid at the Time of fubferibing, the other at the
' Lxpiration of the Year.

3d, ' The Legiflature to fecure feven hundred Subfcriptions till they can be
4 obtained in the ufual Way, and fhould this Number be completed in fix

' Months from the Date of the firft Paper, all Demands on the Legiflature in

« this Behalf to be foreclofed.

4th, ' A Crofs Poll to be eftablifhed from the Printing-Office to the nearefl

' continental Pod-Office, at the Expence of the State.

5th, ' The Printer and four Workmen to be exempted from actual Service
* in the Militia, liable however to be taxed as other Exempts.

6th, ' The firft Number of the faid Gazette to be put to the Prefs immedi-
* ately, if the Legiflature fo direct.'

The Council having taken the faid Meflage and Propofals into Confideration,

Refohed,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meffage.

Ordt red,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Afiembly therewith.

Mr. Candid reported that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hoops have Leave of Abfence on extraordinary Bufinefs.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a joint-Meeting of both Houfes.

After fome time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prefident renamed the

Chair.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 7, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT.
The Vice-President,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Link,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Kraaby, Mr. Imlay.

Mr. Condicl reported, that purfuant to the Order of the Joint-Meeting of the

firft Inftant, he had together with Mr. Fleming, waited on His Excellency Wil-

liam Livingston, Efq. and acquainted him that he had been unanimoufly elected

Governor of the State ; and that His Excellency was now in Town, and ready
to take on him the Adminiftration of the Government:
Whereupon the Vice-Prefident waited upon His Excellency and conducted

him to the Council Chamber.
His Excellency William Livingston, Efq. having taken the Oaths of Abjuration

and Aliegiance as by Law directed, and alio an Oath for the due Execution of
his Office as Governor, before the Vice-Prefident in Council, took the Chair as

Prefident of the Council.

Stephen Crane, Efq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elected to

reprefent the County of Efflx in Council, and having taken the Oaths required

by Law, took his Seat in Council.

The Ho\jfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. ill

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vic£-Presid> n t,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Scudder, Mr. Elmer.
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Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, have Leave of Abfence till Tburfday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November 8$ T 77 7*

The Houfe met.

PRESEN T,
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vi c e-Prks i d f n t, '

Mr. ScuDDER, Mr. I'.lmer,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Linn,
Mr. CVopf.r, Mr. Imlay.
Mr. Kfasby,

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Cook and Mr.

Kirkpatrick, in the Words following :

' Refolded,
* rpH'AT His Excellency the Governor be authorized to direct. General

* X Winds, that in cafe the Expedition againft New-7'ork be carried on, and
« there is a Probability that thofe of the Militia now under his Command, whole
« Month is nearly expired, can be relieved by the like Number out of his Bri-

' gade before the Attack upon New-7~ork is made, the General do in that Cafe

* order out the faid Relief.

* Ordered,
' That Mr. Cook and Mr. Kirkpatrick do prefent the faid Refolution to the

* Council for their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the faid Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meflage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Scudder acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

The Honourable John Stevens Efq. took an Oath for the due Execution of the

Office of Vice-Prefident of the Council, before His Excellency the Governor in

Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, November 10, 1777*

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Scudder, Mr. Keasbv,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Elmer.
Mr. Cooper,

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Camp and Mr.

Scbring, in the Words following, viz.

' "1T7HEREAS there is immediate Ncccflity of a Quantity of Blankets,
1 VV Waiftcoats, Breeches, Stockings and Shots, for the Troops of this

* State in the Continental Army, and a Law for the Purpofe of procuring fuch
* Supply as can be had in the State is now under Confideration, but cannot be
' expedited as foon as the Urgency of the Cafe requires ; therefore, as a tcm-
' porary Expedient till fuch Law is enacted and put in Force,

« Refoived,
' That John Holme, of the County of Salem, Thomas Denny of Gloucejler,

* Anthony Taylor of Burlington, Jared Sexton of l\unt<.rdon, Robert Maxwell of
* Sujcx, John Vanderveer of Monmouth, Hugh Gajlen of Sonurftt, Stephen Conck-
'

In; of Morris, and Samuel Pennington, of the County of EJfeiv, be reipe&ively
' appointed to purchafe all fuch of the Articles above-mentioned as they can
' pollibly procure, and put them into the Hands of Alexandt r Chapfbert oiTrenton,
' to be forwarded to the Army; and that they be refpe&ively empowered to

C « draw
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' draw from the Treafury any Sum not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty

' Founds for this Service ; and that His Excellency the Governor be requeftcd

' to write to the refpective CommifTioners ftimulating them to ufe their utmofl
* Endeavours in this Behalf, and to give them fuch further and particular Inftruc-

' tions as he may think necefljjry till a Law is provided, affuring them all necef-

4 fary Expence will be chearfully defrayed by the Legiilature ; and that the Com-
4 millioners aforefaid, be allowed Two Dollars and Two-thirds of a Dollar by
' the Day, tor every whole Day they are aclually employed in the faid Service.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Camp and Mr. Sebring, do wait on the Council and defire their

6 Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, November ii, 1777-

_ The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Sc udder, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Imlay.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JVechiefday, November 12, J 777*

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Scidder,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Crane.

It appearing to the Houfe by a Letter from Elijah Hughes, Efq. directed to

Hugh Hatborne, Efq. dated the 23d of Oclober lait, that the faid Mr. Hughes,

was elected to represent the County of Cupe-May, in the Council of this State

;

and that from the State of his Buiinefs, as well as from bodily Indifpofition, he

cannot attend the Duties of the faid Station ;

Ordered,

That the Prefident iffue an Order to the Sheriff of the County of Cape-May,

to caufe an Ele&ion to be held in the laid County purfuant to Law.

The Council refumed the Confederation of the Meffage received from the

Houfe of Affembly, on the icth Inftant, reflecting the appointing Commim-
oners to purchafe Cloathingforthe Ufe of the continental Army ; and, after fome

time fpent therein, on the Queftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Refolu-

tions contained in the faid Meffage ? It paffed in the Negative.

Ordered,

That Mr. Scudder wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and, in anfwer to their

Meffage of Monday lafl, acquaint them that the Council having taken into Con-

fideration the Inemcacy of a Refolution made by the Houfe of Affembly, and

concurred in by this Houfe, on the 15th of September lafl, reflecting the pur-

chafing of Blankets for the Ufe of the continental Army ; and having obferved

by the faid Meffage, that a Bill is now under the Conhderation of the Houfe-of

Affembly, for the very Purpofes mentioned in the Refolutions contained in the

faid Meffage, which Bill, when paffed into a Law, (which will probably be in a

few
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few Days) the Council conceive, will more fully anfwcr the F.nd propofed than

the fa':d Refolutions : The Council Jo not think it proper to give their Affent to

the Ilefolutions contained in the laid Mcffagc of Monday laft.

Ordered a

That Mr. Scudder acquaint the Iloufe of Affembly, that the Council

have not made a Houfe fince the Receipt of the laid Meffage before this Day,
othcrwife they would not ib long have delayed the Confederation of it.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Propriety of eftablifhing fome
Order in which the Names of the Members of the Council lhall be inferted and
called,

Ordered,

That the Names of the Members of the Council be entered on the Minutes,
and all oublick Proceedings for the Future, in the Order in which their rtfptc-

tive Counties ftand as to Hank and Precedency.

Mr. Scudder reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfr.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tb urjday, November 13, 1777.

The Iloufe met.

Prefent as before.

The Iloufe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. ill.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Manning and Mr. Van Cleave, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented,

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled. An Ail to procure certain

Articles of Cloathing for the Ufe of the New-jerfcy Regiments, on the Continental

Efiablijfhmcnt, and dirccling lie Mode cf eft cling the fame ; which was read the

fipfi Time, and ordered a fecond Heading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 14, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to procure certain Articles of Cloathing for the Ufe of

the New-Jerfey Regiments, on the Continental EflabUfrmtnt, and dirccling the Mode

of'effecting thefame ; was read the fecond Time, and committed to Mr. Elmer
^;id Mr. Linn.

r

fhe Iloufe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November 15, 1777-

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Scudder, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Sup

mental Act to an Acl, intitled, An Act for recovering the Arrearages of the Ten
Thoufand Pounds Tax, andfor other Purpofcs tin .'

.
which was read

the firit 'lime, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe ol Affembly, by Mr. Camp, and Mr.

Cook, in the Words following, vrz.

' TX^H^REAS fundiy veil affected and Loyal Inhabitants of this State,
' VV have from Time to Time been captivated by the mean and unmanly
c Artifices of the Enemy and their traitorous Adherents, and dragged from their

' Habitations and Families to languifh in tytfol at New-Tori, without not only

tbc
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' the Comforts, but even the common Neceffaries of Life : And whereas all

* fuch captivated Prifoners, not having been taken in Arms, do not come with-
4 in the Defcription of Prifoners of War, and therefore not within the Depart-

* ment of the Commiffary-General of Prifoners of War ; and it being the Duty
1 of this State, as well as the Dictate of Humanity, to afford all Affiftance to

' its Subjects under fuch unfortunate Circuinftances, efpecially as their Suffer-

* in<rs are principally in confequence of their fteady Patriotifm and Zeal for the

« Honour, Liberty and Profperity of their Country
;

< Rejblved,

« That Ellas Boudinot, Efq. Commiffary-General of Prifoners of War for

* the United States, or the Commiffary-General of Prifoners for the Time being,

' be requefted to concert with his Agent at New-York, the Means of procuring

* a Return of the Names and Number of the faid captivated Inhabitants, to un-

' dertake the Forwarding of fuch Supplies as may be neceffary for them, and
' to direct the Perfon herein appointed for that Purpofe to deliver the Articles

' hereby allowed in fuch Quantities, and at fuch Places as he may judge moft

' proper and, convenient ; and, for procuring the faid Supplies,

' Refol-ved,
1 That Abraham Van Nejle, Efq. of the County of Somcrfet, be appointed and

* empowered to furnifh the Commiffary-General aforefaid, with fo much Flour

* and Fuel, as may be required from Time to Time for the Confumption and
4 Maintenance of the faid captivated Inhabitants, and to deliver the fame at fuch

e Places as he may direct, taking due Receipts therefor: And that the faid Gentle-

« men reflectively do, as often as they think proper, lay their Accounts and
* Vouchers before the Legiflature, or, during their Recefs, the Governor and
c Privy Council, or Council of Safety, who are empowered to fettle and adjuft

' the fame, and draw on the Treafury for the Sums reflectively due.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Camp and Mr. Cook do carry the faid Refolution to the Council

c for their Concurrence.'

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, November 17, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Scudder, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Linn,

Spencer Simfon is appointed Doorkeeper to the Council during the Pleafure

of the Houfe.

Mr. Linn, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill, intitled, An
Act to procure certain Articles of Cloathingfor the life of the New-Jerfey Regiments

on the Continental EJlablifhment, and direcling the Mode of effecling the fame ; re-

ported, that the faid Committee had gone through the fame, and made fundry

Amendments thereto, and one Amendment to the Title thereof, which he was

ready to Report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Linn read the faid Amendments in his Place, and delivered

them in at the Table.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefclay, November 18, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Pr'efent as before. The
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The Iloule adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. CoNiricr, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Scl'oder, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Linn, Mr. 1m lay.

The Bill, intitled, A Submental Aft; to an Aft, intitled, An Aft for recover-

ing the Ten Thoufand Pounds Tax, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned ; was
read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Amendments to the Aft, intitled, An Act to procure certain Articles of
Cloathing, &c. were read the fecond Time, agreed to by the Iloule, and order-

ed to be engroffed.

The Iloufe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

//'

cchiefday y November 19, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to procure certain Article; of Cutting for the Ufe cf
the New-Jcrfey Pughnen/s, on the Continental Ejuiblijhmen! ; was read the third

Time, with the Amendments in their Places ; and, on the Qucltion, Whether
the lame as amended do pafs ? It palled in the A"ffirroa,tive, NTC. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident lien the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered,

That Mr. Linn carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Aflem-
bly, and defire their Concurrence in the laid Amendments.

Mr. Tollman, Mr. Manning, Mr. Holme, Mr. Clark and Mr. Van Cleave, from
the Houfe of AiTembly, prefented, for trie Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill,

intitled, An AQ. for the Support cf Government of the State e/"New-Jerfev, to com-
mence the Fourteenth Day of Oftober, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-.

n, and to end thefecond Tnrfday in October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Seventy-eight, and to difrhargc the publick Debit, and contingent Charges thereof

;

which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. ill.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly, by Mr. Sinrdclfon and
Mr. Secly, in the Words following, v.

' Ordered,
• HP H AT Mr. Harris, Mr. Tall-nan, Mr. Fleming and Mr. Kirkpatrick, or
' X aiiy two of thjera, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to
;

fettle the Accounts of fuch of the late Members of the Legiikture as have pur-
* chafed Cloathing for the Continental Army, and make Report to the Houfe

;

c and that Mr. Sninickfon and Mr. Seely do wait on the Council and defire thev
' will appoint a Committee iqr that Purpofc, with Time and Place of Meeting.'
The Council having taken the faid Meflage; into Cor.lidcration,

Ordered,

Hut Mr. Cooper and Mr. L;>ri, or agy one of them, be a Committee to join
with a Committee of the Houle of Aliembly, to fettle the Account; <;! fuch of
the late Members of the Legilk.ture lis have purchufed Ckaihing for the (

tinemal Army, and make Report to this Houfe ; that the laid Committees meet
-lor that Purpofc, at fix o'Clock this Evening, at the lioufe ol Jaeob Bergen.

Ordered,

That Mr. Keafby acquaint the Houfe ef A '.Tembly h.
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Mr. Linn reperted, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.
Mr. Kcajby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

lhurfday, November 20, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Link,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Imlay,
JVlr. Crane, Mr. Scudder.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Act to an Acl, intitled, An AQ.

for Recovering the Arrearages of the Ten Thoufand Pounds 'Tax, andfor other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned; was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether
the fame do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,
- That Mr. Imlay carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly for their Con-
currence.

Mr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe Affembly, by Mr. Brookfield and Mr.
Cook, in the Words following, to.

' Ordered,

\ r~jn HAT Mr. Tollman, Mr. Van Cleave,. Mr. Drake, Mr. Camp and Mr.
' JL Sebring, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to con-
' cert the Means of eftablifhing a Crofs-Pofl from Mr. Collins's Printing-Office,

* to the nearer! continental Poft-Office, agreeably to a Refolution oi this Houfe
4 of the fifth Inftant, concurred in by the Council.

' Ordered,
c That Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Cook do wait on the Council, and defire they

« will appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of
' Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the faid MefTage into Consideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Imlay be a Committee to join with a Committee of

the Houfe of Affembly, to concert the Means of eftablifhing a Crofs-Poft from

Mr. Collins's Printing-Office, to the nearefl continental Poft-Office, agreeably

to a Refolution of the Houfe of Affembly of the fifth Inftant, concurred in by
this Houfe ; and that the faid Committees meet for that Purpofe at the Houfe
of Jacob Bergen, at fix o'Clock this Evening.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having refumed the Confideration of the MefTage received from

the Houfe of Affembly of the 5th Inftant, which had been returned to them for

Alteration in a private Way; and came back to this Houfe To-day, refpecYing the

furnifhing Pi'ovifions to iuch of the Inhabitants of this State, as have been cap-

tivated by the Enemy, and are detained in New-7'ork, and who, not having

been taken in Arms, do not come within the Defcription of Prifoners of War.
Rcfolvcd,

That the Houfe concur in the Resolutions contained in the faid MefTage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

The
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The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 11 , 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefcnt as before.

Robert Morris, Efq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elected

to reprefent the County of Bergen in this Houfe, took the Oaths required by
Law, before the Vice-Prefident in Council, and took his Scat in Council ac-

cordingly.

The Honourable Nathaniel Scudder, Efq. having been chofen by the Coun-
cil and Aflembly, as a Delegate to reprefent this State in the continental Con-
grefs, whereby his Seat in this Houfe is vacated,

Refo/ved, Nem. Con.

That the Prefident iflue his Order to the Sheriff of the County of Monmouth,

for a new Election of a Member to reprefent the faid County of Monmouth in this

Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad:for the Support of Government cf the State of New-
jerfey, to commence the Fourteenth Day of October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Seventy-feven, and to end the fetond Tuefday in October, One Thoufand Sever?

Hundred and Seventy-eight ; and to difebarge the publick Debts and contingt at

Charges thereof; was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third reading.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act: to

explain and fet forth the Laws of this State, refpecling the quartering of So/diet s,

and furnijhing of Carriages and Horfes for the Army^ and for making furtbt r

Prcvi/wn for the fame ; which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe of Yefler-

day Afternoon.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November 21, 1777.

The Houfe met.

P 11 E S E N TJj

The Vice-President,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Keasby. .

Mr. Imlay, from the Commitffe appointed on the 20th Infbnt,to join with the

Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, to conceit the Means of eftablifhing a

Crofs-Pofl from Mr. Cullins'a Printing-Office, to the nearelt continental Poft-

Ofiice, reported that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and
agreed upon the Mode of eftablifhing the faid Poll, and the Route he (hall take,

viz. Erom the faid Printing-Office to Bordenton, and fo on by the Way of
Trenton, Pennington and to Jojhua Corjhon's near Ringo't Tavern in Hunterdon
County ; and then return the fame Way to the faid Printing-Office ; and that

the Members of the Legiflature for the County of Burlington, together with the

faid Ifaac Collins, be authorized to employ a Poft-Rider on the mod reafonable

Terms, and draw on the Treafurer of this State from Time to Time, for fuch
Sums of Money as fhall be found neccfiary for the Payment of the fame, giving a

Receipt to laid Treafurer, which fhall be a fuflkient Voucher to faid Treafurer
for the Money paid the faid Ifi/ac Collins taking Receipts from the faid Pofl-Rider
for fuch Sums of Money to him paid, which faid Receipts fhall be laid before the

Legiflature as often as required ; and that Charles Patit, Li'q. be authorized to

write
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write to Mr. Richard Bache, in Behalf of the State, to fix a Pod-Office at the

aforefaid Jojhua Corfion's :

Which Report having been read and eonfidered, was agreed to by the.

Houfe.

Mr. Drake and Mr. Fenimore, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to

this Houfe, the Bill re-engroffed, with the Amendments made thereto by the

Council, intitled, An Act to procure certain Articles of Chathing for the Ufe of the

New-Jerfey Regiments, on the continental Eflablifhment.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next, Three o'Clock, P. M.

I

Monday', November 24, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT, .

The Vice-President,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condict.

Mr. Woodhttll and Mr. Outwater, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefentcd, for

the Con:u-reice of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a 'Tax for defray-

ing the necs.Jli-y Expences of the State 0/ New-Jerfey.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, November 25, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer.
Mr. Condict,

The Bill re-engroffed, with the Amendments made by this Houfe, intitled,

An Aft to procure certain Articles of Cloathing for the Ufe of the New-Jerfey Regi-

ments on the continental Eflablijhment, was read and compared

;

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Fleming and Mr. Cripps, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought back to

this Houfe the Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Aft to an Acl, intitled, An A& for

recovering the Arrearages of the Ten Thouland Pounds Tax, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned, being paffed by the Houfe of Affembly.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a Tax for defraying the necefary Expences

of the State of New-Jerfey, was read the rirft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

1

TFedr.efday, November 26, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. C^ane,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,

Mr. K\easby, Mr. Cooper,

Mr, Iml ay, Mr. Condi ex. The

/
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes.
After fome time the Huule returned, and the Vice-Prehdent refumed th:

Chair.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, November 27, 1777*

The Houfe met.

Prcfent as before.

Mr. Manning and Mr. Outwater, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to procure a Return of
the Eleclion of a Sheriff for the County of Monmouth ; w^.ich was read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Charles Pettit, Efq. took the Oath of Office as Clerk of the Council.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to procure a Return of the Eleclion of a Sherifffor the

County of Monmouth, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft /or the Support of Government of the State of New-
Jerfey, to commence the Fourteenth Day of October, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Seventy-feven, and to end thefecond Tuefday in Oftober, One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Seventy-eight, and to difcharge the publick Debts and contingent

Charges thereof, was read the third Time ; and, on the O^teftion, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Cooper reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and fet forth the Laws of this State, re-

fpecling the quartering of Soldiers, and furmfinng of Carriages and Horfes for the

Army, andfor making further Provifton for the fame, was read the fecond Time,
and committed to Mr. Morris and Mr. Cooper.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, November 28, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Petition from Jeremiah Woolfey, and twentv-nine others, Inhabitants of the

County of Hunterdon, fetting forth their great Concern at the exorbitant Prices

of the feveral Articles of Country Produce, and praying that ftatcd Prices may
be fixed upon them ; and that a Bounty may be given on the raifing Wool,
Flax and Hemp, was read, and fent to the Houfe of AfTembly.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to procure a Return of the Eleclion ofa Sherifffor the

County of Monmouth, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whe-
ther the fame do pafs ? It patted in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr Keafby acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Kaijby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

E Refolved,
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Refolved,

That on every Queftion, for the finally paffing a Bill in this Houfe, the Names
of the Members prefent with the Yeas and Nays, on fuch Queftion, be entered

on the Journals of the Houfe : And that the like Entry be made on every other

Queftion, if the fame mall be moved for by any Member, and the Motion be

feconded.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, November 29, 1 7 7 7«

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Petition from Ebenezer Sf'rles, of the County of Morris, was prefented and
read, fetting forth that the Petitioner, no longer able to endure the Mifconduft,

Extravagance, Drunkennefs, Lewdnefs and Adultery ot his Wife Abigail, and

defpairing of her Reformation and Repentance, for which he hoped many Years,

is at Length conflrained to alk the Interpofition of the Legiflature for his Relief

—

and fetting forth alio divers Inftances of her Adultery, and other Crimes ; and

praying that an Act may be pafled to divorce him from his faid Wife Abigail

:

And the Houfe being informed that the faid Ebenezer Stiles, was attending

with a Witnefs in Support of the Facts alledged in the faid Petition, the faid

Ebenezer Stiles was called in and examined ; and Henry Yrimrofe, the Witnefs,

attending, was called in and examined under Oath, and his Depohtion taken

in Writing.

Mr. Van Cleave and Mr. M'Murtrie, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented,

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt two Men
to be employed at the Paper-Mil/, belonging to William Shaffer, in the County of

Midukiex : And a Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue feveral Courts of

Jufiicc in this State, and to confirm the Proceedings of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, and Court of Quarter Sejfions of the Peace, for the County of Hunterdon :

Which Bills were read the firft Time, and feverally ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Morris, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill, intitled,

An Aft to explain and fct forth the Laws of this State rcfpccling the quartering of

Soldiers, and furnijlnng of Carriages and Horfcs for the Army, and for making fur-

ther Provifion for the fame, reported, that the faid Committee had gone through

the faid Bill, and .made feveral Amendments thereto, and an Amendment to

the Title thereof, which he was ready to report, when the Houfe would be

pleafed to receive the fame. /

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Morris read the faid Amendments in his Place, and deliver-

ed them in at the Table; and the faid Bill being read, with the Amendments
in their Places

;

Ordered,

That the faid Bill, as amended, be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next Nine o'Clock, A. M.

Monday, December 1, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Crank,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Linn,

The
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The Bill, intitied, An Art to exempt two Men io be employed at the Paper-Mil!,

belonging to William Shriller, in the County of Middlefex, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. Af.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

TuefcLiy, December i, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prcfent as before.

The Bill, intitied, An Act for the better regu/a/inz the quartering of Soldiers,

and furnijhing of Carriages, Horfts and other Nece/Jarics for the Army, was read

the third Time ; and, on the CJueition, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It palled

in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly for their Con-
currence.

Mr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitied, An Art to exempt two Men to be employed at the Taper-Mill,

belonging to William Shaffer, in the County of Middlefex, was read the third

.Time ; and, on the Queltion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It patTcd in the

Affiimative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of AfTemb'v therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefclny, December 3, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before*

Mr. WoodhuU and Mr. Van Cleave, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented,

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitied, An Act to exempt the Prin-

ter of this State, and a Number of Workmen to be employed in his Printitig-OJfice,

from aclual Service in the Militia, which Bill was read the firfl Time, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Sebring, from the Houfe of Afleinbly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitied, An Ad to continue and amend OH
Acl, intitied, An Act for confiituiing a Council of Safety, which was read the firfl:

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitied, An Art to exempt the Printer of this State, and a Number of
Workmen, to be employed in his Printing-Office, from aclual Service in the Militia,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.
Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitied, An Art/or

procuring to the Joint-Meeting, Returns of the Names of the Judges and Jujl/ces
•within this State, and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned; which BUI was read
the tirlt Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The
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The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning*

Thurfday, December 4, 1777-

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes.

After fome time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prefident reiumed the

Chair.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, Deember 5, 1777.
The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Imlay had Leave of Abfence till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a Tax for defraying the neceffary Expenses

cf the State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl: to exempt the Printer of this State, and a Number of
Workmen to be employed in his Printing-Office, from aclual Service in the Militia,

was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ?

It was carried as follows, viz.

Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Elmer.

Mr. Linn,

Mr. Morris.

Whereby it appears that feven Members did not affent to the Paffing the faid

Bill ; therefore the fame is not enacted into a Law.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, December 6, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Condicl, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to

exempt Ifaac Collins and four Workmen, to be employed in his Printing-Office, from
/iclual Service in the Militia ; which was read the firfl: Time, and ordered a fe-

cond Reading.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr Fleming and Mr.
Van Cleave, in the Words following :

' T [IS Excellency the Governor having fignificd his Willingnefs for the Eafe
* ~M_ ar,d Convenience of the People, to depofit a competent Number of
' Commiflions for Militia Officers with fuch Perfons in the refpeclive Counties,
' (to fill up and deliver the fame upon producing to them the Proper Certifi,-

* cates) as fhall be approved of by a Refolution of both Houfes

:

Refolved,
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' Rcfolved,
1 That His Excellency be defired to deliver fuch Commiflions for the above

c Purpofes, to the Clerks of the fcvcral Counties in this State.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Fleming and Mr. Van Cleave do carry the faid Refolution to the

Council for their Concurrence.'

The Council having taken the faid Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to continue and amend an Acl, intitled, An Act for

conflituting a Council of Safety, was read the fecond Time., and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to exempt Ifaac Collins, andfour Workmen to be em*

ployed in his Printing-Office, from aclual Service in the Militia, was read the fe-

cond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, December 8, 17770

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Coopers

The Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt Ifaac Collins, andfour Workmen to be em-

ployed in bis Piinting-Office, from aclual Service in the Militia, was read the third

Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in th<»

Affirmative, JV. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame-.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, for their Con-
currence.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Imlay,

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Camp and Mr.

Cripps, in tne Words following, viz.

4 [IS Excellency's Meflage of Friday laft, being read the fecond Time,
* JTl Refolved,

' That the Prefident and Council of Safety of this State, be authorized and
* empowered to appoint fuch and fo many Perfons as they fliall think neccflary

' from Time to Time to remove all Cattle along the Sound, or other Parts of
' this State, where the fame may be in Danger of falling into the Hands of the
* Enemy, ^they firft giving Notice to the Owners of fuch Cattle to remove them,
* and the laid Owners refufing to do it) and that the Perfons fo to be appointed,
* or either of them, be empowered to call on the Commanding Officer of any

F Regiment
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.

* Regiment or Battalion of Militia of this State, for fuch Number of Militia

' Men, as fhall be fufficient to aflift in removing any fuch Cattle to Places of
' greater Security, and that the Expence accruing be paid by the Owner or
' Owners of any Cattle fo removed :

' Ordered,
" That Mr. Camp and Mr. Cripps, do wait on the Council, and defife their

Concurrence in the laid Refolution.'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a Tax for defraying the necejfary Expences

of the State of New-Jerfey, was read the third lime ; and, on the Queftion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried as follows, viz.

Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Candid, Mr. hnlay,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Morris.

Mr. Linn.

Whereby it appears that feven Members did not agree to pafs the fame, and
therefore the faid Bill is not enafted into a Law.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to continue and amend an Acl, intitled, An Ad:for
conjlituting a Council of Safety, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

The Houfe refumed the Confideration of the Meffage of this Day, received

from the Houfe of AfTembly, refpefting the Removal of Cattle along the Sound,
or other Parts of this State where the fame may be in Danger of falling into the

Hands of the Enemy, to Places of greater Security ; and to call to their Affift-

ance, fuch of the Militia as may be neceffary : And thereupon,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions contained in the faid Meffage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, December 9, 1777-

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Van Cleave and Mr. Baker from the Houfe of AfTembly prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to divorce Ebenezer

Stiles, of the County of Morris, from his Wife, which was read the firfl Time,
and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Van Cleave and Mr. Baker, from the Houfe of AfTembly, brought back to

this Houfe, the Bill, intitled, An Aft to exempt Ifaac Collins, and four Workmen
to be employed in his Printing-Office, from aclual Service in the Militia, paffed by

the Houfe of AfTembly without any Amendment.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the two Orders of the Houfe of

laft Evening.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday> December 10, 1777.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Ordered.
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Ordered unanimoujly,

That Mr. Crane do wait on the Affembly and inform them, that, as the Coun-
cil underftand they intend loon to adjourn, and as Princeton is nor only the
General Hofpita! of the Sick and Wounded of the Army, put is by much too
fmall, even when unincumbered by Troops, properly to accommodate the Mem-
bers of the Lcgiflature; and as the Want of convenient and proper Accommodati-
ons mud greatly retard the publtck Bufim is, and in Proportion augment the
publick Expence, they hope the Affembly will not think of adjourning to meet
again in this Place. And the Council would further obferve, that as adjourn-
ing from Place to Place, unlefs when evidently riee'eftary, mav be thought to
have an Appearance of Instability not very becoming any Legiflattve Body ; and
as it muff neceffarily fubjeft the lloufes, as well as the Members individually,

to many and great Inconveniertcies, they wifh the Affembly to adjourn to Inch
Place as may be convenient to fet in from Time to Time, until the Seat of
Government can with Propriety lie finally eftablifhfd.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Van Cleave, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the
Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An AGt for regulating and limiting

the Prices of fundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent

foreflalling, rcgrating and cngroffing: A Bill, intitled, A Supplementary Aft to an
Acl, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft for the better

regulating the Militia, and the Supplemental Acl thereto : And a Bill, intitled, An
Aft to empower the Treafurer to pay out a certain Sum of Money in bis Hands fur
the Purpofe of exchanging ragged and torn Bills, to other Purpofes ; which three
Bills were read the firfl; Time, and feverally ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue feveral Courts of Juflice in

this State ; and to confirm the Proceedings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

and Court of .Quarter Scjfions of the Peace for the County of Hunterdon, was read
the lecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Prices of fundry Ar
tides of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent foreflalling, regrating

and engrofftng, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplementary Aft to an Acl, intitled, An Aft to explain

and amend an Acl, intitled, An Aft for the / ulating the Militia, and
the Supplemental Acl thereto, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

Mr. Outwater and Mr. Drake, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An AQ.fcr taking Charge of and
leafing the Real Eflates, and forforfeiting the Perfonal Ejlates of certain Fugitives

and Offenders, and for enlarging and continuing the Powers of Commijftoncrs ap-

pointed to feize and difpofe of fuch Perfonal EJtates, and for ascertaining and dif-

cbarging the lawful Debts and Claims thereon} which was read the fir It Time,
and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thursday, December 11, 1777.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Prices of fundry Ar-

ticles of Produce, Manufaclure and "Irade, and to prevent fore/tailing, regrating

and
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and engrafting, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the

faid Bill do pals ? It patted in the Affirmative, JV. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prcfident fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Gondii! acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Morris appeared and took his Seat in Council.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Sebring and Mr. Drake, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An A& to exempt a Number of Men
from atlual Service in the Militia, to be e?7ip!oyed in manufacluritig of Salt and

Iron, within the State of New-Jerfey ; which was read the firft Time, and or-*

dered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A&. to empower the Treafurer to pay out a certain Sum

of Money in his Hands for the Purpofe of exchanging ragged and torn Bills, to other

Purpofes, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£l to exempt a Number of Men from aclual Service in

the Militia, to be employed in manufacluring of Salt and Iron within the State of

New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third R.eading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Baker and Mr.

Cripps, in the Words following, viz.

6 ~\~\7HEREAS Inconveniencies have arifen by the Delay of the printing

' VV and diftributing the Laws of the State :

' Refolved,
' That the Printer be empowered and directed immediately on the Laws be-

' ing printed, to fend the Proportion of the County
of Bergen,

of Ejfex,

of Morris,

of Su[fex,

of Somerfet,

of Hunterdon,

of Middlefex,

of Monmouth,

of Burlington,

of Gloucefler,

of Salem,

of Cumberland,

of Cape-May,

to John Outwater,

to Caleb Camp,
to Silas Condicl,

to Cafper Shaffer,

to Reoloff Sebring,

to John Hart,

to Benjamin Manning,
to Kenneth Anderfon,

to Thomas Fenimore,

to Jofeph Hugg,
to Thomas Sinnickfon,

to Ephraim Seely,

Efquires.

to Hugh Hathorne,

And that the Printer be alfo directed to print fix hundred Copies of the

' Laws over and above the ufual Number, to be diftributed in the fame Manner
' and to the fame Perfons, and by them to be fold to the Inhabitants at the fame
' Price the Printer Charges for them ; and that Mr. Speaker, Mr. Tallman
' and Mr. Fenimore, be empowered to agree with the Printer for the Expence
' of the Printing and diftributing the fame :

' Ordered,
6 That Mr. Baker and Mr. Cripps do wait on the Council, and defire their

Concurrence in this Refolution.'

The Council having taken the faid Meffage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refoluttons therein contained

:

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

A Meffage bearing Date the 6th Inftant, was received from the Houfe of Af-

fembly by Mr. Camp and Mr. Cook, in the Words following, viz.

T A R G E Sums of Money being due to the Militia of New-Jerfey, who
1 1 j now are, and for fome Time pad have been in the continental Service,

' from the United States of America ;

Refolved,
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* Rcfohcd,
* That the Delegates of this State, in the Honourable the Congrcfs, be de-

fired to obtain from Congrei's the Sum of One Hundred and "Twenty Thou/and

Dollars for difcharging the fame, and that the faid Delegates pay the Money
by them to be received, in Manner following, viz,

' To Jofepb Lewis, the Sum of 17,500 Dollars for paying the Militia of the

Counties of Suffix, Morris and Bergen: To Ifauc Haifey, 17,500 Dollars for

paying the Militia of Effex and Middle/ex: To Jcffe Hurt, 17,500 Dollars for

paying the Militia of Somcrfet and Hunterdon: To William Hough, 17,500
Dollars for paying the Militia of Monmouth and Burlington : To Thomas Car-

penter, 16,000 Dollars for paying the Militia of Gtouctjler and Salem : To
James Ewing, 14,000 Dollars for paying the Militia of Cumberland and Cape-

May : And to the Treafurer of this State the remaining 20,000 Dollars.

Whofe refpective Receipts for the faid Sums fo by them rclpcctively to be re-

ceived, fhall be to the faid Delegates a full Difcharge for the fame : And in

cafe any Deficiency fhall happen in any of the Sums fo alloted for the Pay-

ment of the faid Militia in the Hands of either of the Perfons appointed to

pay the fame, fuch Pcrfon is hereby authorized to draw on the Treafurer of

this State for the Sums fo deficient, provided fuch Draught docs not exceed the

faid 20,000 Dollars paid into the Treafury as aforefaid, and that the Receipt

* of fuch Perfon be to the faid Treafurer a full Difcharge for the fame ; and that

* one per Cent be allowed the Perfons above appointed for paying the faid

« Militia.

' Ordered,
' That Mr Camp and Mr. Cook do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,

' and defire their Concurrence therein.'

The Council having taken the faid Meffage into Confide ration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr Candid acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Manning and
Mr. Kirkpatriek, in the Words following, viz.

WHEREAS the Honourable the Congrefs of the United States, did,

on the 22d Day of November laft, refolve as followah :

* That it be recommended to the Legiflatures, or in their Recefs to the Ex-
* ecutive Powers of the refpccYive States of N;w-Hampf}oire, Maffiichufetts-Bay,
* Rbode-ljland and Providenee Plantations, Conneclieut, New-York, New-Jerfey,
* Pcnnfylvania and Delaware, refpecYivcly to appoint Commillioners to convene
* at New-Haven in Conneclieut, on the 15th Day of January next, in order to
* regulare the Price of Labour, Manufactures, internal Produce, and Com-
* modities imported from foreign Parts, Military Stores excepted, and alfo to
* regulate the Charges of Innholders ; and that on the Report of the Cominif-
1 fioners, each of the refpective Legiflatures enaft fuitable Laws lor enforcing
* the Obfervance of fuch of the Regulations as they fhall ratify.

* Refolved therefore,

* That the Honourable John C/cvcs Symmes, Efq. Moore Furman and John
' Neilfon, Efqrs. or any two of them, be, and hereby are appointed and empow-
4 ered to attend at New-Haven in Connecticut, on the 1 5th Day of January next,
* for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Refolution ; and that they report their

' Proceedings to the Legiflature at their next Sitting : And in cafe the Perfons
' herein appointed, or any two of them, fhall decline performing the faid Ser-
* vice, or by any Means be difabled from attending; the Prefident and Council
* of Safety of this State are hereby empowered to appoint others in the Place
* of them fo declining or difabled. And the faid Commiilioncrs fhall be intitled
1 to receive Four Dollars and One Half of a Dollar for every Day they fhall be
1 employed in difcharging the Duties of their Appointment.

1 Ordered,
4 That Mr. Manning and Mr. Kirkpatriek do wait on the Council, and defire

4 their Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

G The
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The Council having taken the faid Meflage into Confideraticn,

Refolvcd,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Fleming and Mr. Van Cleave, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act /or defraying Jundry In-

cidental Charges, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'C'lock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying fzmdry Incidental Charges, was read

the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue feveral Courts of Juflice in

this State, and to confirm the Proceedings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

and Court of Quarter Seffiom of the Peace, for the County of Hunterdon, Was read

the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled

in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame.
( 'rdered, .

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the three Orders of the Houfe of

this Morning.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to empower the Trcafurer to pay out a certain Sum of

Money in his Hands for the Purpofe of exchanging ragged an$ torn Bills, to other

Purpofes, was read the third Time ; and, on the Q^ucuion, Whether the fame

do pafs ? It pafftd in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for defraying fundry Incidental Charges, was read

the third Time ; and, on the Queition, Whether the fame do pafs ? It pafled

in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt a Number of Men from aclual Service in

the Militia, to be employed in manufacluring of Salt and Iron within the State of

New-Jerfey, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queition, Whether the

fame do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows, viz.

Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Vice-Prefident, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Morris,

Mr. Condicl,

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Crane,

Mr. Linn,

Mr. Imlay.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the four foregoing Orders of the

Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday,
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Friday, December 12, 1777*

The Houfe met.

Prefcnt as before.

Ordered^

That a Copy of the Bill, intitled,. An AQ. to divorce Ebenezer Stiles, of the

County of Morris, from his Wife, be delivered to Abigail the Wife of the laid

Ebenezcr Sti/es, and that fhe have Notice within twenty Days from this Time,

that fhe may, if (he thinks proper, appear before this Houfc, bv herfelf, or

her Counfcl, on the 1 6th Day of February next, to ihew Cauic, if any ihe hath,

why the faid Bill fliould not pafs into a Law.
Ordered alfo,

That a Copy of the foregoing Order be delivered to the faid Ebcnczer Stiles,

on or before the firit Day of January next.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplementary Aft to an Ad, intitled, An Acl to explain

av.d amend an Acl, intitled, An Acl: for the better regulating the Militia, and the

Supplemental Acl thereto, was read the third Tun'? ; and, on the Qucflion,

Whether the fame do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prehdent fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Speaker of the Houfe of AfTembly informed the Vice-Prefufent in Coun-
cil, that the Houfe of AfTembly were adjourned to the fecond 11 cdncjlLiy in Fe-

bruary next, then to meet at Trenton.

The Houfe adjourned till the fecond Wednefd.iy in February next, then to

meet at Trenton.

T
TRENTON, February 11, 1778.

II E Weather and the Roads being too bad for travelling, a fuflicient

Number of Members to proceed to Bufinels did not meet this Day
purfuant to the Adjournment on the 12th of December lafl j Therefore

Adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, February 12, 1778.

There not being a fuflicient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs,

Adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, February 13, 1778.

PRESENT,
Mr. Keasey,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Imlay.

Adjourned till To-morrow.

Saturday, February 14, 1778.

The Houfe met.
PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Keasby.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, February 16, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Imlay, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Condict.

Jeffi Hand, Efq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elefted a

Member of the Council, for the County of Cape-May, and having taken the

Oaths required by Law, took his Seat in Council.

Purfuant to the Order of the Day, Ebenezer Stiles appeared, in Support of the

Bill, intitled, An Aft to divorce Ebenezer Stiles of the County of Morris from bis

Wife, and Caleb Howell, a Witnefs on the Part of the laid Ebenezer, being called

in and examined on Oath, it appeared to the Houfe that a Copy of the faid Bill,

together with a Copy of the Order of this Houfe of the 12th ot December laft, had
been ferved on Abigail the Wife ol the faid Ebenezer Stiles on the 29th of December

laft, and the faid Caleb Howell, was farther examined as a Witnefs touching the

Fa£ts fet forth in the Petition of the faid Ebenezer Stiles.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, February 17, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Keasby.
Mr. Crane,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Alfembly, by Mr. Clark and Mr.
Van Cleave, in the Words following, viz.

WHEREAS there is an immediate Neceflity for imprefling a Num-
ber of Waggons and Teams, for the Ufe of the Army, and the A£t for

the Purpofe of imprefling is not competent to procure them with the Diipatch'

that the prefent Exigency requires, and the leaft Delay may be attended with
the moft fatal Confequences : Therefore

« Refo'ved,
' That the Prefident and Council of Safety be authorized for the Term of three

* Weeks from the Date hereof, to imprefs fuch and fo many Waggons, or other
' Carriages, Teams and Drivers, for the publick Service, as they mall think ex-
' pedient and neceflary, to remain in Service for a Term not exceeding fifteen

' Days at any one Time ; and that the Legiflature will take Care that the Wages
' of the Carriages, Teams and Drivers, be paid with all polfible Diipatch after
' the Services are performed.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Clark and Mr. Van Cleave do wait on the Council, and defire their

Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Council having taken the faid Meflage into Confideration, and being of
Ooinion that the prefent Exigency requires an extraordinary Exertion,

Refohed,
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Rcfohed,
That the Houfe concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meflage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Jofcpb Holmes, F.fq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elected a

Member of the Council for the County of Monmouth, and having taken the

Oaths required by Law, took his Scat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, February 18, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand. Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Keasby.
Mr. Morris,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to divorce Ebenezer Stiles, of the County of Mor-
ris, from his Wife, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condicl and Mr. Morris, be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill for conftituting a Council of Safety.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

T/jurfday, February 19, 1778.

The lloufe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

«

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Crane.
Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe withdrew to attend in a Joint-Meeting with the Houfe of Aflembly.

After fome time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prefident reported, that

the Council and Aflembly had met at the Houfe of Mrs. Stclle.

The lloufe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, February 20, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Cook and Mr.
Van Clcvc, in the Words following, viz.

* Ordered,
' t~jTl HAT Mr. Houjlon, Mr. Manning, Mr. Camp, Mr. Scbring. Mr. Duck,
1

JL Mr. Fleming, Mr. Holme, Mr. Molt and Mr. Fenimore, and fuch other
* Members as fhall choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of

U « the
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' the Council, in a free Conference on thofe Parts of His Excellency's MefTage
' of the 1 6th Inftant, relative to the Completion of the Nciv-Jerfey Regiments
c in the Continental Service, to their full Eflablifhmtnts, and levying two State
' Regiments for the Defence of the Frontiers, and other Purpofes mentioned in

' the faid MefTage ; that Mr. Speaker be requested to affift at the faid Confer-
' ence ; and that Mr. Cook and Mr. Van Cleve do wait on the Council, and
1 requeft them to appoint a Committee for this Purpofe, with the Time and
i Place of Meeting.'

The Council having taken the faid MefTage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. CondiB, Mr. Elmer and Mr. Morris, and
fuch other Members as fhall choofe to attend, be a Committee to join with the

Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly, in a free Conference on thofe Parts of

His Excellency's MefTage of the 1 6th Inltant, relative to the Completion of the

I^L-jj-Jcrfey Regiments in the Continental Service, to their full Eftabiifhment,

and the levying of two State Regiments for the Defence of the Frontiers, and
other Purpofes mentioned in the faid Meifage ; that the Vice-Prefident be re-

queued to affift in the laid Conference ; and that the fame be held at the Houfe
of Mrs. Slille, at Three o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Keajby wait on the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint them therewith.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. 711.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Keajby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, February 21, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Ac! to divorce Ebenezer Stiles, of the County of Morris,

from his Wife, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the

faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris,

Mr. hnlay, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hand.
Mr. Keajby, Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Crane,

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the faid Bill.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes acquaint the Floufe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to join with the Committee of the

Houfe of AfTembly, in a free Conference on thofe Parts of His Excellency's

MefTage of the 1 6th Inftant, relative to the Completion of the New-Jerfey Regi-

ments, &c. reported, that the faid Committees had met in Conference accord-

ing to Order, and come to lundry Refolutions, which he was ready to report

when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Crane read the faid Refolutions in his Place, and delivered

them in at the Table. And the fame being again read, were agreed to by

the Houfe, and arc as follows, viz.

1. It
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, I. It appears to the Conferees, that, however defirable or preffing the Object

may be, the Completion of the Nc ru-j\r/lv Regiments by any further or other

Means than thole already adopted, and now profecuting tor that Purpofe, fcems

inadvtfable in the prefent Crilis, till Application be firft made to Congrefs.

i. It is the Opinion of the Conferees, that in order to guard and defend

the Frontiers, the railing and embocrymg
1

of two Remiments of Militia, to con-

tinue in Service for a Year, unit Is fooocr discharged, is more eligible than the

prefent Mode of maintaining fuch Guards and Defences by monthly Reliefs

;

but that it is not expedient at this Time.

to

r;

Numbers and Wealth, by the Operations and Contingencies of the War ; the

great and exhau'.ling Exertions it has made, and is ftil) making in Support of

tiic- Freedom and Independencf- of the Union, and requeuing that Congrefs

will, in Confideration of the very peculiar and fingular Situation in which it

It inds, relax their Requifition for the Completion of the Neiv-Jerfey Regiments
in the prefent Conjuncture.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Ciock Monday Morning.

Monday, February 23, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Kkasby, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Ciock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Mott and Mr.
;;//, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,

"""HAT Mr. Houjion and Mr. Manning be a Committee to join a Committee

X of the Council, to prepare the Draught of a Reprefentation to be pre-
: tented to the Honourable the Congrefs of the United States, purfuant to the

t of the Committee of both Houlls, on certain Parts of His Excellency's
I the 1 6th Inllant, and make Report to the Houfe.

Ordered,

' 1 hat Mr. Mott and Mr. Stilwill do wait on the Council, and defire they
< will appoint a Committee for that Purpofe,with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

'; he Council having taken the faid Melfage inio Confideration,
' V</t /•(,/,

1 I i! Mr. Morris and Mr. Cooper, or either of them, be a Committee to join
with a Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly, to prepare a Draught of a Reprc-
It nt u'.on, to be prefented to the Honourable the Congrefs of the United States,

fuant to the Report of the Committee of both Iloufes, on certain Parts of
Excellency's MefTage of the 16th Inflant, and make Report to the Houfe ;

and that the faid Committees meet for that Purpofe in the Council-Chamber at
o'clock this Evening.
Ordered,

That Mr. Lmn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Ciock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday,
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Tuefda y, February 24, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Sebrhig and Mr.

Yandike, in the Words following, viz.

' Refolved,
t ripi H A T the Cloathing provided for the New-Jerfey Regiments in the

« Continental Service now in the Hands of Alexander Chambers, Receiver-

' General of the laid Cloathing, be by him immediately fent to Head (Quarters

' and delivered to Brigadier Maxwell, or the Commanding Officer of the Jerfey
1 Brigade.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Sebrhig and Mr. Vandike do wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Council having taken the faid Meffage into Consideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay and Mr. Hand, be a Committee to

prepare and bring in a Bill for regulating the Prices of Labour, of internal Pro-

duce, Manufactures, Merchandize, &c. purfuant to the Recommendation of

Congrefs and the Report of the Convention of Commiffioners lately held at

New-Haven in Connecticut.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn, Mr. Holmes and Mr. Keajby, be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill purfuant to the Recommendations of Congrefs, of the 6th

of Oclober laft, relpe&ing Prifoners of War ; and the malicious Dedruftion of

Magazines of Provifions, and Military and Naval Stores.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, February 25, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr. Clark and Mr.

Rogers, in the Words following, viz.

' "^UT" H E R E A S the Refolution of the 15th of November laft, concurred

' Vr h1 ^v Council, refpeftincr the Supply of fuch Inhabitants of this State,

' not taken in Arms, as are now Prifoners with the Enemy, has not been found
' fully adequate to the Purpofes intended by it :

' Refolved,
' That Elias Boudinot, Efq. Commiffary-General of Prifoners of War for the

' Lhuted States, or the 'Commiffary-General of Prifoners for the Time being,

' be requeited to concert with his Agents the Means of procuring Returns of

' the Names and Numbers of the captivated Inhabitants of this State, not taken

' in Arms, which now are or hereafter may be Prifoners with the Enemy :

* That he be authorized and empowered to provide for fuch captivated Inhabi-

' tants in the fame Manner in which he provides for the Prifoners of War taken

' in Arms ; and that he lay the Accounts and Vouchers of the Expence incur-

* red by fuch Provifion before the Legiflature, from Time to Time, for Pay-

' ment.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Clark and Mr. Rogers do wait on the Council, and defire their

« Concurrence in the faid Refolution.' The
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The Council having taken the laid Meffagc into Confidcration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions contained in the faid Meffagc.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

On Motion made,
Ordered,

That the Secretary be defired to write to the Delegates of this State in Con-

grefs, requeuing them, or any of them, to tranfmir. to him, for the Ufe of the

Council, all inch Refolutions and Recommendations of Congrefs from Time to

Time, as (hall in any Manner refpedt the State of New-Jerjl y.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

ihurfday, February 26, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A MeiTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Cripps and Mr.
Leydecker, in the Words following, viz,

e r*l'"'HE Committees appointed by the late Affembly, to join Committees of
4 the Council, to fettle the Accounts of the Expenditure of the firil and
1 fecond Draughts from Congrefs, of One Hundred Thou/and Dollars each, for
1 Payment of the Militia of this State, not having made Report,

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Sebring, Mr. Rogers and Mr. Schenck, or any two of them, be a

• Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to fettle the faid Accounts,
1 and alfo the Accounts of Money drawn by the Pay-Mailers of the Militia from
* the Treafury, for paying the Bounties and other Purpofes, and make Report
< to the Houfe.

* Ordered,
' That Mr. Cripps and Mr. Leydecker wait on the Council, and defire them to

' appoint a Committee for the Purpofes aforefaid.'

The Council having taken the faid MeiTage into Confederation,

Ordered,

That Mr. lmlay and Mr. Condicl, or either of them, be a Committee to join

with the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the Accounts of the Ex-
penditure of the firft and fecond Draughts from Congrefs of One Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars each, for Payment of the Militia of this State; and alfo the Ac-
counts of Money drawn by the Pay-Mafiers of the Militia from the Treafury for

paying the Bounties and other Purpofes, and make Report to the Houfe ; and
that the faid Committees meet for the Purpofes aforefaid, at the Council-Cham-

ber at Three o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, February 27, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

I The
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The I-Ioufe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Account of Dr. John Withcrfpoon, orte of the Delegates of this State in

Congrefs, having been approved and allowed by the Houfe of Afiembly, was

laid before this Houfe for Allowance, and is as follows

:

To Attendance due before Oclobcr ift, 1777, £. 21 o o

To Ditto October ift to November 4th, 1777, Thirty-live

Days ; Fourteen Days at 10s. and Twenty-one Days at 3^.
To Ditto December nth, 1777, to February 24th, 1778,

Seventy-fix Days, 5

5° 2 5 °

£• 204 $ 5 o

Which Account having been examined and approved of, is allowed by the

Houfe.

Ordered,

That the Prefident endorfe the faid Allowance on the faid Account.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, February 28, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

The Vice-President,
Mr.
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and opprcffive to Individuals, and is a Grievance which the Memorialifl: is ad-

vifed cannot be fully remedied by the Court, oi Law.
The Memorialifl therefore prays the Interpofition of this Honourable Board

;

and that a Day may be afligned him to produce Evidence of the Facts therein

alledged in fuch Manner as (hall be thought meet.

The Council having taken the faid Memorial into Consideration,

Ordered,

That the Parties be heard on the Subject of the faid M< morial, by themfelves
or their Council, on Wednefday the nth of March next, at Ten o'Clock, A. M.
in the Council-Chamber, and have Leave to produce Witnefles and fuch other
Evidence as may be pertinent to the Bufinefs ; and that the Memorialifl deliver

a Copy of this Order to the faid Captain Combs, on or before the fifth Day of
March next,, in order that he or any Perfon concerned, may appear and exhibit

fuch Proof as aforcfaid, if to him or them it (hall teem expedient.

Ordered,

That Mr. Stevens have Leave of Abfence till Wednefday next.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes have Leave of Abfence till Tuefday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next,

Monday, March 2, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. floors,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Linn,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March 3, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prcfent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrov.'.

Wednefday, March 4, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Crane, Mr. I. inn,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Keasb
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Imlay.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, March 5, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P il E S E N T,
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PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hoops, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris.
Mr. Linn,

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed on the 24th of February laft, to

prepare and bring in a Bill for regulating the Prices of Labour, &c. according

to Order brought in a Bill, intitled, An A£r. for regulating and limiting the Prices

of Labour, and of fundry Articles of Produce, Manufailure and Trade, and to pre-

vent Fore/lalling, Regrating and Engrojfing, which was read the firft Time, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Manning and Mr. Fenimore, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An AQ. to levy a Fax for defray
ing the necefary Expences of the State of New-Jerfey, which was read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A MeiTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Tallman and
Mr. Stilwill, in the Words following, viz.

UPON Application of John Tonkin, one of the Commiffioners in the

County of Burlington, appointed for purchafing Cloathing, for the New-
' Jerfey Regiments, in the Continental Service

;

' Refolved,
' That the Treafurer pay to the faid John Tonkin, the Sum of Eight Hundred

1 Pounds, to be applied for the purchafing of Cloathing, and that his Receipt
' mail be a fufficient Difcharge to the Treafurer for Payment of the fame.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Tollman and Mr. Stilwill do wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.-

Friday, March 6, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hoops, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris.

Mr. Linn,
The Council took into Confideration the Refolution of the Houfe of Affem-

bly, contained in their Meffage of Yefterday, refpecYing the Payment of Eight

Hundred Pounds to Mr. John Tonkin, one of the Commiffioners in the County

of Burlington, for purchafing Cloathing for the New-Jerfey Regiments in the

Continental Service
;

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the faid Refolution.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl have Leave of Abfence till Tuefday next.

Mr.
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Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed on the iSth Day of February lad,

to prepare and bring in a Bill, for conftituting a Council of Safety, according

to Order brought in a Bill, intitlcd, An Aft for conjlituting a Council of Safety,

which was read the firit Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, March y, 1778*

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Morris had Leave of Abfence to attend a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, in Cwnberland County.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, March 9, 1778,

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoops.
Mr. Imlay,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March 10, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as bef;-

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitlcd, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and

offundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Forcflalling,

Regrating and En%rojfing, was read the fecond Time; and, after foine Amend-
ment?; made therein, was agreed to by the Houfe, and ordered to be engrolfed.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

U'edticfday, March 11, 1778,

The Houle met.

Prefent as befoi

Purfuant to the Order of the Day, on the Memorial of Trevor Newlattd, com-
plaining, amongft other Things, that Capt. Combs, with a Party ot Continen-

tal Troops, had been quartered in the Houfe and in the Neighbourhood of the

Memorialift, by Order of Mr. David Forman, (whom he fuggefts to be not in

any Oflice Civil or Military) to the great Grievance of the Memorialift, and his

Family, &c. the Memorialift, and the faid Captain Combs, and Mr. David For-

man were called in :

Ordered,

That, on the Hearing of this Complaint, the Parties confine their Evidence

K and
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and Arguments merely to the Introduction, and the Ufe that has been made of

the laid Troops in this State, without any Regard whatever to the Title or Poffefii-

on of Lands ;

The Council having heard the Proofs and Allegations of the Parties
;

Refolded,

That it does not appear to the Council, but that the Troops were ftationed at

the Houfe and in the Neighbourhood of Trevor Newland, in the County of Mon-

mouth, by proper Authority.

That it does not appear to the Council, that the Troops fo flationed have been

of any Ufe to the Publick ; but that they have been employed in collecting Ma-

terials', and erecting Buildings to promote the private Intereft of Individuals.

That the keeping a Body of Troops in any Part of the Country, for aiding

the Purpofes of private Intereft, is an unneceffary Expence to the Publick, and

oppreffive to the Inhabitants in the Neighbourhood of the Place where they are

flationed.

That it does not appear to the Council, that any Salt has yet been made at the

Works now erecting by David Forman and Company, near the Houfe of the

faid Trevor Newland; nor is it probable from preient Appearances, that they

will, at leaft for i'ome Months to come, furnifh a Quantity equal to the Producti-

on of divers other Works in this State, which are therefore better entitled to the

Protection of the Publick.

1 hat as there is a Difpute fubfifting between David Forman and Company,

Proprietors of the Salt-Works now erecting, and the aforefaid Trevor Newland,

respecting the Land occupied for the Ufe of the faid Works, there feems to be

the greater Impropriety in putting a Body or Troops under the Direction of

the laid David Forman, at the laid Works.

Ordered,

That His Excellency the Governor be requefted to tranfmit a Copy of the fore-

going Resolutions, to His Excellency General Wajhington; and that the Parties

may have Copies of the fame on Application.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thirjday, March 12, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condict.

A Petition was prefented from Ifaac Collins, fetting forth, that Paper for the
important Purpofes of Schools, for printing the Laws and Votes, the New-Jerfcy
Gazette, and other publick Bufniefs, is become very fcarce, dear and difficult

to be had ; and that there is Reafon to fear, without fome publick Encourage-
ment is given for manufacturing it, in a fhort Time a fufficient Quantity cannot
be procured at any Rate—That the Paper-Maker at Spot/wood has not fupplied

the Petitioner agreeable to his Expectation, and for what little he is capable of
furnifhing, he charges extravagant Prices—That Stacy Potts is defirous, and has
abfolutely agreed to complete his Paper-Mill with all poilible Expedition, and to

ufe his utmoft Endeavours for carrying on the Bufinefs of Paper-making, as ex-
tenfively as may be, provided the Legislature will pafs an Act to exempt him and
a Number of Hands, not exceeding Five, from actual Service in the Militia,

agreeable to his Memorial, preferred at the laft Sitting of General Affembly
;

and praying that a Law may be paffed in Behalf of the faid Stacy Potts, for the
valuable Purpofes aforefaid.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday,
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Friday, March 13, 1778.

The Ho ufc ;

Prcfcnt as before.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Refolution of Congrcfs, of

the 1
5th of January lalt, and the Letter from the Board of War, accompanying

the faid Refolution, recommending it to the Government of this State, to caufe

the Andover Iron-Works, in the County of Sufex, to be put in Blaft, for the
Purpofe of procuring Iron to be made into Steel, it being reprcfented that the

Iron made at the faid Works is the molt proper of any in America for that Pur-
pole : And having alfo taken into Confideration the Application of Colonel Ben-
jamin Flower, Commiflary-General of Military Stores, agreeably to the laid Re-
folution, who, at the fame Time, recommended Col. John Patten, as a proper
Perfon to carry on the faid Works ; and confidering that it is not yet afcertained

that the Eitate in the faid Andnver Iron-Works is corjfifcatable to the Ufe of the
Publick, or whether the Owners thereof have committed any Act of Forfeiture;

and at the fame Time, being defirous that the publick Service may be promoted
by the Ufe of the faid Works :

Rcfolvcd,

That it be recommended to Col. Patten, to agree with the prefent Owners of
the faid Works to take the fame, to wit, the Furnace and Forges, on Leafe

;

hereby affuring him, that in cafe the faid Eitate fh all be legally adjudged to be
^ited, or otlierwife become under the particular Direction of this Govern-

ment, fuch Agreement mail be confirmed to the faid Col. Patten, or to fuch

Perfon orPerfons as the Legiflature (hall approve, for any Term not exceeding
three Years, IVom the Date hereof: But if the laid Owners fhall rcfufe to let the
faid Works for the Ufe of the Publick, the Legiflature will then take the ntcelfarv

Steps, for putting them in Poffcflion of a proper Perfon, in order to have them
carried on lor the Purpofe above-mentioned.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hoops wait on theHotife of Affembly with the foregoing Refolution,

and defirc their Concurrence therein.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Van Cleve and
Mr. Stilwill, in the Words following, viz.

' ' I ^lE Houfe of Affembly having taken into Confideration the Meffage from
' A tne Council of this Day, reflecting the Andovcr Iron-Works in the
* County ol Suffix :

1 Rcfolvcd,
1 That this Iloufe do concur in the Refolution contained in the faid Meffage.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Van Clcvc and Mr. Stikvill do wait on the Council, and acquaint

' them therewith.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, March 14, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock, Monday Morning.

Monday, March 16, 1778.

The
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The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An A£l to

prevent the Inhabitants of this State from going into the Enemy's Lines without Per-

millions or Paffporis, andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read the

firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Buck and Mr.

Manning, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
t npHAT Mr. Fenimor'e, Mr. Cook and Mr. Brookfield, be a Committee to

< join a Committee of the Council, to infpeft the Minutes of the Council

' ot Salety, fo iar as relates to the Expenditure of the Money drawn from the

' Treafu.y, and make Report to the Houfe.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Buck and Mr. Manning do wait on the Council, and defire they will

' appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of Meeting.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Buck and Mr.

Manning, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
' rpHAT Mr. Moil, Mr. Camp and Mr. Tollman, be a Committee to join a

'
_f_ Committee of the Council, to collect and ftate all fuch Accounts of Mo-

' nev, Provifions and other Neceffaries, which have been fupplied in this State,

' to Prifoners taken by the United States, fince the Commencement of the War,
' as have not been already transmitted to Congrefs.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Buck and Mr. Manning do wait on the Council, and defire they

c will appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of Meet-

' 'ng.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, March 17, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Ordered,

That Mr. Conditl and Mr. Imlay, or either of them, be a Committee to join a

Committee of the Houre of Affembly, to colleft and ftate all fuch Accounts of

Money, Provifions and other Neceffaries, which have been fupplied in this State,

to Prifoners taken by the United States, fince the Commencement of the War,

as have not been already tranfmitted to Congrefs, and make Report to the Houfe ;

and that the laid Committees meet at the Houfe of Samuel Tucker, Efq. at Ele-

ven o'Clock this Morning.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand and Mr. Holmes, or cither of them, be a Committee to join

with the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to infpeft the Minutes of the

Council of Safety, fo far as relates to the Expenditure of the Money drawn from

the Treafury, and make Report to the Houfe ; and that the faid Committees

meet at the Houfe of Renjelear Williams, Efq. at One o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Charles Pettit, Efq. Clerk of the Council, having, with Leave of the Houfe,

refigned
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reftgned the faid Office, Bowes RceJ, Efq. was unanimoufly elefted Clerk of the

Council, in the Room of the faid Charles Petttt.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of labour, and

of fundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture and Trade, and to prevent Foreflolling,

Regrating and Engrojftng, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whe-
ther the faid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident fign the fame.

1 )rdi red,

That Mr. Hoofis carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and defire tticii

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for conJUtuting a Council cf Safety, was read the fe-

cond Time, and ordered a third Heading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to levy a "Tax for defraying the neceffary Expenees of
the State ofNew-Jcrley, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a Tax for defraying the neceffary Expcnces of
the State of New-Jcrfcy, was read the third Time ; and, on the O^ueftion, Whe-
ther the faid Bill do pals ?

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Coc.

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hoops,

Mr. Keafby, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Linn,
.

Mr. Fluid,

Mr. Elmer. Mr. Imlay.

By which it appears, that there were not Seven of the Members prefent, af-

fenting to the faid Bill, and therefore the fame did not pafs into a Law.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Inhabitants of this Slate from going

into the Enemy's Lines -without Permijp.ons or Paffpor's, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JVednefday, March 18, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment;

PRESENT,
The Vice-Presidext,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Coopf.r,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Kf.asby, Mr. Holmks,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for taking Charge of, and Leafing the Real Eflatcs,

and for forfeiting the Perfonal Eflatcs, of certain Fugitives and Offenders, andfor
inlarging and continuing the Powers of Commijfioners appointed to fcize and difpo/e of

fuch Perfonal Eflatcs, and for afecrtaining and difcharging the lawful Debts and
Claims thereon, being brought up the lad Sitting, was read the fecond Time, and

committed to Mr. Cooper and Mr. Linn.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Inhabitants of this State from going

into the Enemy's Lines without Permifjions or Pal)ports, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned, was read the third Time ; and, on* the Oueltion, Whether the

faid Bill do pafs ? It patted in the Affirmative, N. C. D
I. Ordered-,
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Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

That Mr. 'Cooper carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and defire their

Concurrence therein.

Mr. Coo/tr reported, that he had obeyed the Order oi the Houle.

A Meffaee was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Fleming and Mr.

Camp, in the Words following, viz,

' Hflf 7" HEREAS it appears by the Petition of fome of the Officers of the

' Vv Second Battalion of Militia, in the County of Cumberland, that at a

' Time when the Whole of the Militia of that County were ordered into Service,

< many of the Privates having neglected to turn out, a Number of fupernumerary

' Officers appeared at the Rendezvous, and were ordered by the Colonel of the

' Regiment to march ; that they applied to General Newcomb for a Difmiffion,

« which was refuted ; that on Application made by them to the Pay-Mufter, he

' reiuied them Pay ; and it appearing to the Houfe that the faid Officers have

' ferved the State faithfully, and that it is reafonable that Pay fhould be allowed

' them
;

' Refo'ved,
< That it be recommended to the Pay-Maners, to pay the faid Officers, and

' any others who have heretofore ferved in the Militia, under the like Circum-

' fiances, and that the fame be allowed in the Pay-Mafters Accounts.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Fleming and Mr. Camp do wait on the Council, and defire their

4 Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Bill intitled, An Act for conflituting a Council of Safety, was read the

third Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thursday, March 19, 1778.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Council having taken the Meffage brought up Yeflerday, by Mr. Fleming.

and Mr. Camp, relative to the Pay of the Militia Officers of the Second Bat-

talion of Cumberland County, into Confideration ; after fome Time fpent therein,

on the Cmeftion, Whether the Houfe concur in the Refolution contained in the

faid Meffage ? It paffed in the Negative.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Woodhull and

Mr. Vandike, in the Words following, viz.

T being of the moft preffing Neceffity, that a Bill, for levying a Tax, be

fpeedily paffed ; and this Houfe having fome Time fince fent a Bill for that

' Purpofe to the Council for their Concurrence
;

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Vandike do wait on the Council, and defire to

4 know, whether the faid Bill be rejected, or is likely to be paffed by the

' Council ?'

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and inform them in An-
fwer to the foregoing Meffage, that the Bill, intitled, An Act to levy a Tan for
defraying the necejfary Expences of this State, is rejected by this Houfe.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday,
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Friday, March 20, 1778.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment.

Prcfent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for conflituting a Council of Safety, having
been compared, on the Queftion, Whether the fame do pals ? It palled in the
Affirmative, as follows, i>:z.

Yeas Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Condicl, Mr. Hoops,

Mr. Keajby, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Inlay.

Mr. Elmer,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl carry the faid Bill to the Koufe of AfTembly, and defire

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Van Cleve and Mr. Outvoter, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought
back to this Houfe, the Bill, intitled, An AQ. for the better regulating the Quar-
tering of Soldiers, and furniflnng of Carriages, Horfcs and other Nece/faries for
the Army, with fcveral Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Affembly, to

which Amendments they deiired the Concurrence of this Houfe.
The Amendments being feverally read, were agreed to, and the Bill, with

the Amendments, ordered to be re-engroffed.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Schcnck and
Mr. Wefcott, in the Words following, viz.

4 ' I 'HE Navy-Board of the State of Pennfyhania, having applied to His Ex-
'

J_ cellency the Governor, to give Orders for procuring a Number of Car-
' riages and Teams, to be ufed in removing the Guns and Stores belonging to
* fome of the Gallies, under the Care of the faid Board, to a Place of Safety

;

1 which Application His Excellency has been pleafed to lay before the Houle

;

* and alfo to requeft that they will inttrpofe and direct fucli Meafures to be taker.,
' as the Exigency of the Cafe may require

;

' llefohcd,
1 That the Prefident and Council of Safety, be empowered for the Space of

* twenty Days, to give Orders for impreiling fuch and fo many Carriages, Tea:r. ;

' and Drivers, as may be neceffary for the Purpofe, to be continued in Service

' for a Term not exceeding fix Da) ; at any one Time
; provided that the faid

' Navy-Board engage to pay the Owners of the Carriages and Teams fo im
' prefTed, like Wages as they are allowed when in the Service of the Continent.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. St-bench and Mr. Wefeott do wait on the Council, and defire thei.

* Concurrence in the laid Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, March 21, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prcfent as belore.

The Houfe having taken the Meffage brought up Yefterday, by Mr. Schencl

and Mr. Wefcott, into Confideration
;

Ordered,

That Mr. Kcafby watt on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that t'

Council
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Council concur in the Refokition contained in their MetTage of Ytfterday, by

Mr. Schenck and Mr. Wefcott, relative to the impreifing of Carriages and Teams,

for removing the Guns and Stores belonging tofome of the Gallies, to a Place

of Safety.

Mr. Keafby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cook and Mr. M'Murtrie, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife a Fund by Tax-

ation, for difebarging the Debts and defraying the neceffary Expences of the State of

Nevv-Jerfey, which was read the firir. Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Linn, from the Committee appointed on the 24th of February lait, to

prepare and bring in a Bill, purfuant to the Recommendation of Congrefs, of

the 6th of Oclober laft, reflecting Prifoners of War, and the malicious Deftrufti-

on of Magazines of Provifions, and Military and Naval-Stores, brought in a

Bill, intitled, An Aft for detaining the Subjects of the King of Great-Britain, taken

at Sea as Prifoners of War, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was

read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to raife a Fund by Taxation, for difebarging the

Debts anil defraying the neceffary Expences of the State of New-Jerley, was read

the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock MondayMom'mg.

Monday, March 23, 1778.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hand.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.-

Tuefday, March 24, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay.
Mr. Morris,

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for detaining the Subjecls of the King o/"Great-Bri-

tain, taken at Sea as Prifoners of War, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft for the better regulating the Quartering

of Soldiers, and furnijhing of Carriages, Horfes and other Neceffaries for the Army,
with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly, having been read and

compared,
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compared, on the Qiieftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It pafled ia the Affir-

mative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer carry the faid re-engrofled Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JVednefday, March 25, 1778.

The Houfe met p'urfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Hatborn, from the Houfe of Affembly, brought up
to this Houfe, the re-engrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better regulating the

Quartering of Soldiers, and Furnijhing of Carriages, Horfes and other Necejfaries

for the Army, pafled by the Houfe of Affembly.

A Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly was received by Mr. Rogers and Mr.
Broolfuld, in the Words following, viz.

1 Ordered,

THAT Mr. Tallmdn, Mr. Houfion, Mr. Sebring, Mr. Camp, Mr. Drake,
Mr. Buck and Mr. Van Clcvc, and fuch other Members as fhall choofe

* to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, on the Sub-
' jedt-matter of the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union, between
4 the feveral States, and that the Speaker be requefted to affile in the faid .Con-
* ference.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Rogers and Mr. Brookfield do wait on the Council, and defire

' them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of
' Meeting.'

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Outwater, in the Words following, viz.

TPON Application of David Olden, Jofcph Potts and Jared Sexton, Com-
" LJ miffioners for purchafing Cloathing for the New-Jerfey Regiments, in
1
the Continental Service

j

1 Rtfolved,

* That the Treafurer pay to the faid David Olden, the Sum of Three Hun-
1 drcd and Fifty Pounds : To the faid Jofcph Potts, the Sum of Three Hundred
* and Fifty Pounds : And, to the faid Jared Sexton, the Sum of Two Hundred
1 Pounds ; to be applied for the Purchafc of Cloathing, and that their Receipts
* refpeftively, fhall be a fuffieient Difcharge to the Treafurer lor Payment of die
* fame.

Ordered,

« That Mr. Mott and Mr. Outwater do wait on the Council, and defirc their

* Concurrence in the faid RefblutiOn.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Morris and Mr. ConJul, and fuch other Mem-
bers as (hall choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committt c of the Houfe
of Affembly, in a free Conference orl H^e Subject-matter of the Articles of Con-
f< deration and perpetual Union, between the feveral States, and that the Vicc-
Pvefidentbe requefted to aflift in the faid Conference ; and that the laid Com-
mitters meet at the Houfe of Mrs. Stellc, To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'Clock.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.
M Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Condici wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the

Council concur in the Rcfolution contained in their Meffage by Mr. Mott and

Mr. Outwater, relative to the Payment of feveral Sums of Money to the Com-
miffioners, for purchafing Cloathing for the New-Jerfey Regiments.

Mr. Condici reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to raife a Fund by Taxation, for difcharging the Debts

and defraying the neccjjary Expences of the State of New-Jerfey, was read the third

Time ; and, oil the Queilion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the

Affirmative, as follows:
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be'oi'ji* to Jon is Philips and Jofcph Liridflsy, in the County of Morris, which

wa.; read ths lirll Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meflage was received from the Houl'e of Affembly, by Mr. Sebring and Mr.
Oulwater, in the Words following, viz,

* HT'HF. Honourable John Cleves Symms, Efq. one of the Commiffioners ap-
c X pointed by this State, to attend at New-Haven, to join the Commiihon-
' crs from feveral other States, to fettle the Prices of fundry Articles of Pro-
* duce, &c. having laid before the Houfe his Account for Thirty-one Days
* Wages, Fifty Pounds Six Shillings and Time-pence ; and alfo an Account of
« Six Pounds Ten Shillings and Eleven-fence

1

, for Copies of the Report and Pro-
* ceedings, &c. amounting in the Whole to Fifty-eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings

* and Twe-penee ;

' Refolved,

* That the Treafurer pay the fame, and that the Receipt of the faid John Clcves
* Symms, Efq. be a fuiheient Difcharge to the Treafurer for fuch Payment.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Sebring and Mr. Outwater do wait on the Council, and defirc

' their Concurrence in the faidRefo'ution.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Hoops wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the
Council concur in the Refolutions contained in their Meflage of this Day, by Mr.
Scbring and Mr. Outwater, relative to the Payment of Money to the Honoura-
ble John Cleves Symms, Efq. one of the Commiflioners of this State, for at-

tending at New-Haven, in order to fettle the Prices of fundry Articles of Pro-
duce, &r.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meflage from the Houfe of Affembly was received by Mr. Houflon and Mr.
Hithorn, in the Words following, viz,

' Refolved,

' r I Ml AT His Excellency the Governor be requefted to call into Service, as
' J. a Guard for the Security of his Perfon, fix of the Horfe and fix of the

>ot Militia of this State, at i'uch Times and fuch Places as he may think ne-
* ceflary.

1 Ordered,
1 That Mr. Houfton and Mr. Hathorn do Wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

Mr. Crane has Leave of Abfence till Wedv.efday next.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes : After fome
Tune the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prefident refumed the Chair.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, March 28, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. CoNDicr, Mr. Imlajt,
Mr. Hoops, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmks.
Mr. Kkasby,

On the Queftion, Whether His Excellency the Governor be furnifhed with a
Guard for the Security of his Perfon ? It palfed as follows :

Yeas. N;n .

Mr. Cond., Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hoops, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Keajby, Mr. //.

Mr. El,

Mr. Imlay. Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Morris do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them, that

the Council concur in the Refolution contained in their Mefl'age of Yefterday,

by Mr. Hoitfion and Mr. Hathorn, relative to the furnifhing His Excellency the

Governor with a Guard for the Security of his Perfon.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal the fecond and third Seclions of an Acl, in-

filled, An Act for complcating the four Battalions of this State, in the Continen-

tal Service, as far as they relate to the hiring of Subjlitutes , was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal an Acl, intitled, An AQ. for erecling Salt-

Works, and manufacturing Salt, within the State of New-Jerfey, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal the fecond and third Seclions of an Acl, in-

titled, An Aft for compleating the four Battalions of this State, in the Continen-

tal Service, as far as they relate to the hiring of Subflitutes, was read the third

Time ; and, on the Quieftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It parTed in the

Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do figri the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal an Acl, intitled, An AS. for erecling Salt-

Works, and mamfacluring Salt within the State of New-Jerfey, was read the

third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It patted in

the Affirmative, Ar
. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and inform them, that the

above two Bills have paffed the Council.

Mr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the fpeedy and effeclual recruiting of the four

New-Jerfey Regiments, in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond

Time, and ordered a third Reading ; on the Queftion, Whether the third Sefti-

on in the Bill, intitled, An Aft for the fpeedy and effeclual recruiting of the four

New-Jerfey Regiments, in the Service of the United States, be amended? It paffed

as follows

:

Who were for the following Amend- f Yeas. Nays,

ment: That all Male Inhabitants refiding
|
Mr. Morris, Mr. Keafby,

in this State, above the Age of fixteen-^ Mr. Hoops, Mr. Imlay,

Years, fhould be liable to be born in I Mr. Hand. Mr. Cooper,

the Claffes. I Mr> Condicl,

Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Elmer.

A Meffagc was received from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Fenimore and

Mr. Dunham, in the Words following, viz.

t "^TTHEREAS it is neceffary to purchafe, with all convenient Difpatchy
' W a Number of Horfes, Saddles and Bridles, for the Purpofe of mount-

' ing the Cavalry, in the Service of the United States, and a Committee of the

6 Honourable the Congrefs, properly authorized for that Effeft, have applied by

* Letter of the 23th of February laft, to have fit able Perfons appointed in this

' State, to affiil in making fuch Purchafe
;

' Rcfolvcd,
' That the Perfons herein named for the refpeftive Counties, be appointed to

' purchafe the Number of Horfes affigned to each, with a like Number of Sad-

' dies and Bridles, under the Conditions and Regulations mentioned in the faid

'• Letter ; and that they refpeftively apply, on or at any Time after the firft Day
' of
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' of May next, to the Prefulent and Council of Safety, for Money or Loan-
« Office Certificates, at their Option, in order to Difcharge the laid Purchafes ;

' For the County of Mtddlefex, John Mercer:, at, 20
' Monmouth, Theunis Vandetvaerj 25
' Efcx, Exekiel Ball, 20
' Bergen, Ry«r John Ryerfon~ 10
* Somerfet, Major Richard McDonald, * 30
* Morris, John Blanchard, 25
' Suffix, Col. Aaron Hanhinfon, 30
' Hunterdon, John Hunt, (Son of Wilfon,) 45
' Burlington, Cap?. Benjamin Fenimore, y- 40
' Gloucejur, John Inflceep, 20
' Salem, William Garrifon, s 20
* Cumberland, Ephraim Mills, Efq. ' —-p 10
' Cape-May, Henry-Young Fownfend, Efq.-' — 5

1 And it is further Refolded,
< That if any of the Perfons above-named fhall refufe to undertake the Ser-

' vice to which they are appointed, the Prelident and Council of Safety fhall

,

£ fupply the Place of any one or more fo refufing, by a new Appointment or
' Appointments, as the Cafe may require.

Ordered,
' That Mr. Fenimore and Mr. Dunham do wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence in this Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, March 30, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuanl *
' rnment.

P R E s ;

The Vice-Presi
Mr. Cooper* ".l.MF.R,

Mr. Keasbv, . Hand.
Mr. Condict,

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs.

the Houfe adjourned till Three o'Glock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. 'Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Hand.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt four Men to be employed at the Powder-
Mill, belonging to Jonas Philips and Jofeph Lindfley, in the County of Morris, was
read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, by Mr. Schenck and
Mr. Beam, in the following Words :

' Ordered,
' npHAT Mr. Schenck and Mr. Beam do carry the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
' A regulating and limiting the Prices of Labour, and of fundry Articles ofPro-
1 ducc, Manufacture and Trade, and to prevent Fore/tailing, Regrating and Fn-
1

l roJfinZ-> with the Amendments thereto annexed, to the Council, and delire

' their Concurrence in the laid Amendments.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Camp and Mr.
Clark, in the following Words, •

' IT being near the Clofe of the Sitting, Order /, That Mr. Camp and Mr.
1

J. Clark do wait on the Council, and defire they will pleafe to inform the
c Houfe, Whether the Bill, intitled, An Act further to extend the Powers of the

N ( CommiJ]ioi-
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* Commijfoners appointed to take and difpofe of by Sale, a Part of the EJlates of cer-

* tain Traitors and Fugitives of the State of New-Jerfey, and for other Purpofes
1 therein mentioned, fent up to the Council the tenth Day of December laft, is

* paffed, or likely to be paffed by the Council ?'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefifay, March 31, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Hoops.

The Houfe took into Confideration the Amendments made by the Houfe of

AfTembly to the Bill, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of La-

bour, andfundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and toprevent Fore-

Jtalling, Regrating and Engrojfing ; and, after fome Time fpent therein,

Refolved,

That this Houfe agree to the fecond and third Amendments made to the faid

Bill, and difagree to all the Reft of the faid Amendments j

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer do acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken the MefTage brought up to this Houfe on Saturday

laft, by Mr. Fenimore and Mr Dunham, (relative to the purchafing a Number
of Horfts, &c.) into Confideration

;

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolutions contained in the faid Meffage.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Stilivill, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented,

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, A Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and conti-

nue the Procefs and Proceedings of the Courts of Common-Pleas and General Quarter-

Sejfions of the Peace,for the County of Bergen, and- to alter the Place of holding the

fame, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to exempt four Men to be employed at the Powder-Mill,

belonging to Jonas Philips and Jofeph Lindlley, in the County of Morris, was read

the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed

in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl do wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and inform them, that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Drake and Mr.

Dunham, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
« rnHAT Mr. Drake and Mr. Dunham do carry to the Council, the Bill,

«
_|_ intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and of

' fundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Forejlalling,

4 Regrating and Engrojfing, and inform them, that this Houfe do recede from
' fuch of the Amendments made thereto by the Houfe, as were difagreed to by
« the Council.' Ordered*
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Ordered,

That the faid Bill, as amended, be re-engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Condict,

The Bill re-engroffed, with the Amendments, agreed upon by the Council

and Affembly, intitled, An Ad for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour,

and offundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Fore'

flailing, Regrating and EngroJJ;ng, was read and compared ; and, on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pais ? It pafTed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prcfident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand do carry the laid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of

Affembly.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Camp and Mr.
Buck, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
«

|rT"1HAT Mr. Camp and Mr. Buck do carry to the Council, the re-engrffed
1

_|_ Bill, intitled, An AQ. for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and
' offundry Articles of Produce, Manufailure and Trade, and to prevent Forc/lalling,

' Regrating and Engrofftng; and inform them, that the fame is paffed by this

' Houfe'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to revive and continue the Procefs and Proceedings of
the Court of Common-Pitas and General £>uarter-Seffiont of the Peace, for the County

of Bergen, and to alter the Place of holding thefame, was read the fecond Time,
and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes ; after fome
Time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prifuknt refumed the Chair.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

ITednefday, April I, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. (mlAT, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Morris.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl: to revive and continue the Procefs and Proceedings of

the Courts of Common-Pleas and General Quarter-Sextons of the Peace, for the County

cf Bergen, and to alter the Place cf holding of thefame, was read the third Time;
and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirma-

tive, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is palled by this Houfe.

Mr. Condift reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.
Thurfday,
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Tburfday, April i, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor

The Vice-President,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Morris.
Mr. Condict,

A Motion having been made by Mr. Morris, to the following Purport

:

That His Excellency the Governor be requefted to write to Congrefs, remon-

ftrating to them againfl the Propriety of their Refolution of the 27th Day of

February laft, directing the Trial and Punifhment of certain Offences, by Martial

Authority, as far as fuch Refolution effefts the Subjects of this State within the

fame ; and defiring that they will reftrict it accordingly ; and at the fame Time,

to inform Congrefs, that it is not intended to reftri£t the Army or any Part

of them from the Exercife of Martial Authority, in the ufual neceffary and

proper Line : On the Queftion, Whether the faid Motion be agreed to ? It pafled

in the Negative, as follows

:

Nays. Yeas.

Mr. Keajhy, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Condicl, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Hoops, Mr
Mr. Elmer.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Elmer,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Morris.
Mr. Condict,

Mr. Morris had Leave of Abfence to attend the Supreme Court.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, April 3, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Keasby, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Hoops.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for the fpeedy and effeflual recruiting of the four

New-Jerfey Regiments, in the Service of the United States, was read the third

Time; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed as follows

;

Yeas.
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Ordered^

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer wait on the Iloufe of Aflembly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is palled by the Council.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Van Cleve and Mr. llathom, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back
to this Houfe, the Bill, intitled, AnAckforconJlitutinga Council of Safety, with

fundry Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of Aflembly, to which Amend-
ments they defned the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Amendments being feverally read, were agreed to by this Iloufe, and the

Bill, with the Amendments, ordered to be engrofled.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed on the 23d of February laft, to

join with a Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, to prepare a Draught of a

Rcprcfentation to be prefeuted to the Honourable the Congrefs of the United
States, purfuant to the Report of the Committee of both Houfes, on certain

Parts of His Excellency's Mcflage of the i6ch of the fame Month, reported,

that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and that he was ready to

report the faid Draught when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame;
Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Gasper, read the faid Draught in his Flace, and delivered it in

at the Table ;

And the laid Draught being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe, and is

as follows, viz.

To tbe\JHl T E D S T ATES in CONGRESS Assembled
;

The Representati 6 n of the LEGISLATIVE- COUNCIL and
GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the State ^New-Jersey:

Refpeclfully J1k\ .

THAT at the Time the Eftablifhment of the Army was formed, this

State had the fairefl Profpect of recruiting the four Regiments atfigned,

as the Proportion thereof to their full Complement, before the Opening of the

then next Campaign.

That this Profpett was in a very great Degree difappointed, by the Irruption

of the Enemy in the Month of November 1776, who poflefled themfelves of a
very large Extent of the molt populous and bed cultivated Parts of the State,

which they held for a coniiderable Time, and from which they were not intircly

expelled till the June following,

That, during Aich their Iri'ctiriion, they greatly deflated and deflroyed all the

Country in their Power, captivated many of the active well-aflecled Inhabi-

tants, Numbers of whom died in Confinement, under the Rigour of their fufter-

ings, recruited many of their landing Regiments from our Britifh, Irifl) and
other foreign Settlers, and railed fix new Corps from the Natives, befidts car-

rying off occafionally before and alfo at the Time of evacuating the State,

many Drivers and Attendants ; the unpromifing Afpeft of our Alfairs in the

Full and Winter of the Year 1776, giving them too much Advantage in effect-

ing their Purpofes.

That the Whole, or at leafl a very confiderable Part, of the Army of the

United States having continued long in this State, and particularly during the

recruiting Seafon, many of the Inhabitants cnliited into the eftablifhed Regi-

ments of other States, and a (till greater Number into what are commonly called

the Sixteen Additional, two of which, efpccially, were almoft intircly levied as

Subflitutes or otherwife in Nciv-Jerfcy, and others, to a confiderable Amount,
engaged in the Service of the Continent as Deputies ur Afliflants in feveral of
the public Departments, or as Artificers, Drivers and Attendants.

That throughout a large Proportion of x\,c State, the Quartering of the Ar-
O my,
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...
my, the holding of numerous Pofls, and the marching the Troops during the

Courfe of the laft Year, have greatly endamaged the Inclofures and Habitations

of the Hufbandmen and others, a Difafter inseparable from the Scene of War,

which Circumftances, as may eafily be conceived to be the Cafe in a State fub-

fifting principally by Agriculture, created a Call for an extraordinary Number
of Hands.

That even where the Enemy have not penetrated, nor the Army of the United.

States quartered, an unufual Proportion of Labour is requifite ; large Supplies

for the Troops having been drawn from hence, and (fill larger, as we are in-

formed, expe&ed.

That this State, from its Situation, is reluctantly obliged to exempt no fmal!

Number of mufterable Militia, for the purpofe of carrying on Manufactures of

various Kinds, eifentially neceffary to the Army and the State, as well as to fome

of the neighbouring States^ and which cannot at prefent be provided by any

other Means.

That the Militia are conftantly obliged to keep the Field, in very confidera-

ble Numbers, to the great Neglect of their domeftic Bufinefs, which has intro-

duced the Practice of giving fuch high Premiums to Subftitutes, that recruiting

is become almoll impracticable in the State, and muft fo continue as long as the

Enemy maintain their prefent Pofts, and our Militia conftitute our Defence.

That having been called upon from Time to Time by the Honourable the

Congrefs, to compleat our Regiments to their full Eftablifhment, we have adopt-

ed and practiied every Mode by them recommended for that End, but from the

Caufes above-mentioned without the defired, though not without fome Succefs.

That the Refolution of Congrefs of the 26th of February laft, to recruit the

Regiments up to the compleat Numbers by Detachments from the Militia, has

reduced us to extreme Difficulty, being ever defirous to pay the itricteft Regard

to the Recommendations pointed to us, and yet, prefled on every Side, we are

unable to provide even for our own Prefervation.

That the Situation of this State, expofed as it is to the Enemy, is particularly

diftreffmg, on either Hand a formidable hoftile Force, three-fourths of out-

Boundary a Frontier, daily open to Invafionj, and frequently invaded, no Regu-

lar Troops ftationed for the Defence of any Part of it, and the Militia greatly

diminilhed by long and fevere Service, and by the feveral Means above noted,

at prefent inadequate to the Purpofe.

That under fuch Circumftances, we think it our Duty to reprefent our Cafe

to Congrefs, and to affure them, that nothing is further from our Inclination

than to withdraw in the leaft Tittle, from a Share of the publick Exertions pro-

portionedto our Strength ; but at the fame Time, we are unwilling that Ex-

pectations fhould be formed of us, which we are not able, in the prefent Con-

dition of the State, to anfwer.

We therefore pray,

That Congrefs, in Confidcration of the Premifes, will accept of fuch Reinforce-

ment to our Regiments as can at prefent be made, confident with the Safety

and Protection of the Frontiers.

That they will direct fuch Defence to be thrown into our Aid, as will avail in

fome Meafure to the Relief of the Militia, when we fhall have an Opportunity

of proiecuting the Completion of our Regiments with fome Advantage for Suc-

cefs, as well as be allowed fome Refpite for Application to Agriculture, without

which the State ittell muft be reduced to Extremity, and the Army, as far as

it has any Dependance on it for Supplies, be left to fuffer.

That fhould a Reduction of the Sixteen additional Regiments take Place, Con-
grefs will, incorporate thofe raifed in this State, into the eftablifhed Regiments

thereof, or in fuch other Way place them to the Credit of our Quota, as they in

their Wifdom fhall think meet.

The following Meflages were received from the Houfe of Aflembly by Mr.

Fleming and Mr. Stilwill, in the Words following, viz..

' TTTHEREAS by a Refolution of the Houfe of the fixth Day of Decern-

* \\ ber laft, concurred in by the Council, the Delegates of this State in

' the Honourable the Congrefs of the United States were defired to obtain from
* Congrefs,
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' Coilqrefs, the Sum of One Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Dollars, for Pay-
' ment of the Militia, to be by him paid out as follows, to wit, To Jofepb I cwis,

' the Sum of v enteen I ' ifand Five Hundred Dollars, lor paying the Militia

* of the Counties of Suffex, Morris and Bergen : To Ifaae Halfey, Seventeen

' Thoufand Five Hundred Dollars, for paying the Militia of Effex and Middle/ex :

' To Jcff'e Hart, Seventeen Thoufand Five Hundred Dollars, for paying the Mili-
(

tia of Sorr.erft and Hunterdon : To William Hough, Seventeen Thoufand Five
• Hundred Dollars, lor paying the Militia of Monmouth and Bur/ington: To Tho-
'• mas Carpenter, Sixteen Thoufand Dollars, for paying the Militia of Gloueefler
• and Salem : To James Swing, Fourteen Thoufand Dollars, for paying the Mi-
' litia of Cumberland and Cape-May : And to the Treafurer of this State, the
' remaining Twenty Thoufand Dollars, to be applied for Payment of the Militia,

* in cafe any Deficiency "mould happen in any of the Sums fo allotted.

' And whereas no more than Fifty Thoufand Dollars have been received in Con«
• fequetice of the faid Refolution,

* Refolved,

' That the Delegates of this State in the Honourable the Congrcfs of the Uni-*

* ted States be defired to obtain from Congrefs the remaining Seventy Thoufand
« Dollars, and that they pay the fame when received to James Riving, one of
* the Pay-Mailers mentioned in the faid Refolution, who is hereby impoweredto
* receive it, and give a Receipt therefor ; and that the faid James Ewirtg pay the
' Sum by him received, into the Treafury, except the Fourteen Thoufand Dollari
' he is entitled to retain by the above Refolution.

' Ordered,

* That Mr. Fishing and Mr. Stihvill do wait on the Council, and defire their
1 Concurrence in the faid Refolution.

' Whereas-, by a Refolution of this Houfe of the 5th of November laft, con-<
4 curred in by the Council, a Crofl-Poft was cftablifhed from the Printing-Office
• of Mr. Ifaac Collins, Printer to the State, to the ncarcft Continental Poft-Office,
' at the publick F.xpettce, in order thereby to affift Mr. Collins in publifhing a
' Weekly News-Paper : And whereas the faid Mr. Collins has repfefented that
1 the Crcff-Poft aforefaid is attended with a confiderable Charge, and that he
' can now carry on the Publication of the News-Paper without it;

' Refolv <".

' That the faid Crofl-Poft be henceforward difcontinued, and that Mr. Collins

' do lay the Account of Expences in eftablifhing and maintaining it before the
' Legiilature, that the fame may be fettled and difcharged.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Flc?i;ing and Mr. StilwiU do wait on the Council, and defire their

• Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Mcflagcs into Confidcration,

Rejblvsd,

That the Koufc concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Cooper reported, that lie had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, April 4 , 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,

The Vice-President,
Mr. HitAS BY, Mr. floors,

Mr. Hand, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Elmer.
Mr. CobfrEft,

The
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The Bill re-engroffed, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affem-

bly, intitled, An AQifor confiituting a Council of Safety, was read and compared
;

and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, with the Amendments, do pafs ? If

paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Nav.
i

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Keafby,

Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper^

Mr. Hoops,

Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Elmer.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hoops do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of AfTembly, and acquaint

them that the fame is paffed by the Council, with their Amendments.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Keajby has Leave of Abfence for the Remainder of this Sitting.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly by Mr. Manning and Mr.

Peterfon, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
' npiHAT Mr. Manning and Mr. Peterfon do carry the Bill, re-engroffed,

' intitled, An Act for confiituting a Council of Safety, to the Council, and
* acquaint them that the fame is paffed by this Houfe.'

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Ten o'Clock, to meet at Princeton;

PRINCETON, Monday, April 6, 1778.

1 The Houfe met purfuarit to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Cooper* Mr. Condict,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Crane,

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, April 7, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Ten o'Clock To-morrow Morning.'

Wednefday, April 8, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Condict,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. CondiEl, from the Committee appointed on the 17th Day of March Ian,

to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to colled and ftate all Accounts

of Money, Provifions and other Neceffaries, fupplied in this State, to Prifoners

taken
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taken by the United States, fince the Commencement of the War, not before

tranimitted to Congrefs, reported, that the (aid Committees had met according

to Order, and collected and flatted the rcipectve Accounts, which he was ready

to report, when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame :

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Accounts in his Place, and delivered

them in at the Table ;

And the laid Accounts b'etiig again read, were approved of by the Houfe :

Ordered,

That a Summary of 'the laid Accounts be entered on the Journals of this

Houfe, as follows, viz.

To Azariab Dunham, Efi \. as per Account and Vouch- £. s. d.

crs enclofed, for 3163 Ratiqns \ at is. - - No. 1 1*58 3 o
Somerfet Committee, for Boarding 21 Prifoners as

pei Account in Letter, - - - - 2 96 19 7
Tobiat Van Nordeft^ Efq, for Boarding Col. M lDo-

nald and Servant, a Months, as per Account, - 3 18 o o
Peter Cochran, 15 Prifoners, one Meal, - - 4 12 6

Runyari and Evans, rerrioy ig Ditto from Trenton to

Eqfton, by Order of S. II. Su/livan,D. G\ M. G. 5 12 o o
Cape-May Committee, Ditto from Cape-May to Phi-

ladelphia, by Order of the War-Ofiice, - 6 63 1 1 1

Herman Vanderipe, Lxpcncc ol wounded Ditto, "7 3 3 4
Thomas Stockton^ as per Account and Vouchers, - 8 193 3 11

James Willet, Expence of removing 8 Prifoners from
Cape-May to Philadelphia, and Ouard for Ditto, - 9 25 3 8

Voorhus and Smock, as per Receipt, - - 10 140
ifrael Rue, Ditto, - - it o 15 o
Extract from Col. John Neilfon's Account, - 12 '576
William Bunion, removing Capt. ICefeott, per Receipt, 13 3 10 o
Col. Bowes Reed, removing Prifoners from Burling-

lon to I'ork-Tr^n, as per Receipt, - - 14 201 o o
Vl'illiam Young, removing Prifoners to Morris-Town, 1 <; 1 16 o
timothy Sha/er, Support of Prifoners, as allowed by

Atfcinbly, as per Incidental Bill, - - - 14 11 7

Samuel French for Coffins, as per Ditto, - - - 1 10 o
Capt. Jacob Arnold and Guard of 10 Horfe, remov-

ing 12 Prifoners from Moms-Town to Philadelphia,

by Order of General Wajhifigton, - - 18 40 9 o
Refolvcd,

That the Committee of the Council on the above" Accounts, in Conjunction
with the Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly on the fame, tranfmit a Copy of the

faid Accounts with the Vouchers, to the Commillioners of Claims, at the Board
of Treafury by Exprefs ; and at the fame Time acquaint them, that they are

apprehenlive this Account is but a partial one from the fhort Notice given to the

Inhabitants of this State.

The Iloufe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurjday, April 9, 1778.

The Iloufe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vi ( 1 -Pr f. s t o k nt,

Mr. Cooim.k, Mr. Hoi.mks,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Crani, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Elmer,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
P Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Crane and Mr. Elmer be a Committee to prepare and bring in a

Bill for giving a Bounty on Wool, Hemp and Flax.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes, Mr. Condicl and Mr, Hand, be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill for conftituting an Auditor-General, to fettle the publick

Accounts of this State.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, April 10, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoofs.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P 11 E SENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Condict.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act

for exempting Jive Men to be employed at the Paper-Mill belonging to Stacy Potts

at Trenton, in the County of Hunterdon, which was read the firft Time, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

granting a Bounty on Wool, Hemp and Elax, brought in a Bill according to

Order, intitled, An Aft for granting a Bounty upon Wool, Flax and Hemp, raifed

and fold in the State of New-Jerfey, which was read the firft Time, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, April 11, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Manning, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented,
for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An AQ. for regulating, train-

ing and arraying of the Militia, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fe-

cond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Kirkpatriek
and Mr. Manning, in the following Words, viz.

HIS Excellency William LivingJlon, Efq. laid before the Houfe an Ac-
count of his Expences in attending as Prehdent of the Council of Safety,

from the 9th of June, 1777, to the 3d Day of February, 1778, inclufive,
amounting to One Hundred and Eighiy-three Pounds, Seventeen Shillings and
Bine-pence ;

1 Refahed,
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' Refohed,
' That the Treafurer pay the fame, and that the Receipt of the laid William

c Living/ion, Efq. be a fuilicient Voucher to the Treafurer for fuch Payment
;

' Ordered,

* That Mr. Kirkpatriek and Mr. Manning do wait on the Council, and defire

* their Concurrence in the faid Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Mcflage into Confideration
;

Rt/bhcd,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hoops acquaint the Houfe of AfTembly therewith.

Mr. Hoops reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt five Men to be employed at the Paper-Mill

belonging to Stacy Potts at Trenton, in the County of Hunterdon, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for granting a Bounty upon Wool, Flax and Hemp,

raifed and fold in the State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and or-

dered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjeurned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,

The V I C E - P R F. S I D E N T,

Mr. Crank, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Hoops,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Linn.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating, training and arraying of the Militia,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a' third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, April 13, 1778.

The Houfe nut purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E SEN T,

The Vice-President,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Hoops, Mr. Cooper.

t Mr. Linn,

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

COtiftituting an Auditor-General, to fettle the publick Accounts of this State,

brought in a Bill according to Order, intitled, An Act to conflitute an Auditor

to adjuji the publick Accounts of this State, which was read the firlt Time, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to exempt fie Men to be employed at the Paper-Mill,

belonging to Stacy Potts, of Trenton, in the Comity of Hunterdon, was read the

third Time ; and, on the Ckietiion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in

the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prclident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for granting a Bounty upon Wool, Flax and Hemp,

raifed and fold in the State of New-Jerfey, was read the third Time ;
and, on the

Onieltion, Wheth.tr the faid Bill do pafs? It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefidcnt do fign the fame.
Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Linn carry the two foregoing Bills to the Houfe of Affembly, and

defire their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Camp and Mr.

Van Cleve, in the following Words, viz.

' "^j["^"7rHERE AS by a Refolution of both Houfes, of the ioth of September

1 W 'aft> Elijah Clark and Richard Wefcott, Efquires, were impowered and
1 directed to take Charge of a Number of Cannon belonging to this State, near

' the Port of Litt/e-Egg-Harbour, for the Ufe of the State ; and the faid Cannon
' not being in Ufe, Refolvcd, That the faid Elijah Clark and Richard Wefcott be
' impowered to fell and difpofe of the fame, and pay the Amount of Sales into

' the Treafury, and that the Receipt of the Treafurer mall be a fufficient Dif-

« charge to the faid Elijah Clark and Richard Wefcott therefor:

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Camp and Mr. Van Cleve do wait on the Council, and delire their

' Concurrence in the faid llefolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Eight o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefchty, April 14, 1778*

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Council having taken the Menage brought up to this Houfe Yefterday by

Mr. Camp and Mr. Van Cleve, into Confideration, relative to Mr. Clark and Mr.

Wefcott 's difpoiing of a Number of Cannon belonging to the State
;

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Gondii! acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to conflititte an Auditor, to adjufl the publick Accounts

tf this State, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hoops, Mr. Holmes.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Drake and

Mr. Cook, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
« rT^HAT Mr. Mott, Mr. Camp and Mr. Tallman, or any two of them, be
' _|_ a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to fettle the Accounts
' of Alexander Chambers, William Tucker, Abraham Hunt and Jofeph Ellis with

' the State, and make Report to the Houfe:
t Ordered,

' That Mr. Drake and Mr. Cook do wait on the Council, and defire them to

' appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place or Meeting.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes and Mr. Hoops, or either of them, be a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the Accounts of Alexander Chambers,

William Tucker, Abraham Hunt and Jofeph Ellis with the State ; and that the faid

Committees meet at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at Four o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.
Mr.
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Mr. Cripps and Mr. Sccly, from the Iloufe of Affembly, prefented, for tlic

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to cmpoiver and direct the

Cummijftancrs of the Loan-Offices in the rcfpcclivc Counties in the State of New-Jer-
icy, to pay certain Monies by them received, into the Treafi/ry, and aIfo for applying

certain Monies now therein, which was read the full. Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Iloufe of Affembly, by Mr. Cripps and Mr.
See/y, in the Words following :

' Ordered,

"T-iHAT Mr. Cripps and Mr. Sccly do carry the Bill, intitled, An Aft for
* X granting a Bounty upon Wool, Flax and tlcmp, rai/'cd and fold in the State
1
of New-Jerfey, to the Council, and acquaint them that the fame is paffed by

' this Houfe without Amendment.'

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill, intitled, An
Act for taking Charge of, and leafing the Real Ejtates, and for forfeiting the Pcr-

fonal Ejtates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for enlarging and continuing

the Powers of Commiffioncrs appointed io feize and difpofe of fuch Perfonal Ejlates,

andfor afcertatning and dijcharging the lawful Debts and Claims thereon, reported,

that the Committee had gone through the laid Bill, and made fundry Amend-
ments thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleated

to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in

at the Table
;

And, the laid Amendments being again read, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Cripps and Mr. Seely, from the Houfe of AfTembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to render the Payment of
Money into the Trcafitry, a legal Difcharge of Debts in certainCafes, which was read

t
he firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating, training and arraying of the Militia,

was read the third Time ; and, on the Qudlion, Whether the laid Bill do pafs ?

It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

ff ednefday, April 15, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P II E S E N T,

The Vice-President,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Limn,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hoops.

Mr. Dunham and Mr. Van Clcvc, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft io enable Cornelius

Jahnkan, furviving Executor of the I.ajl Will and Tc/ta inert 9/" Cornelius Johnfton,

late of Kingwood, in the County of Hunterdon, dcccafcd, together with Jofcph

Johnfton, Brother of the faidJirfl-namcd Cornelius, to fell and difpofe of the Real

Ellatc of the faid Cornelius Johnfton, deceafed, for the Payment of Legacies,

which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. Jft.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

q_ The
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The Bill, intitled, An Act to enable Cornelius Johnfton, furviving Executor of

the Laji Will and Teftament of Cornelius Johnfton, late of Kingwood, in tbi

County ^Hunterdon, deceafed, together with Jofeph Johnfton, Brother of thefaid

firjl-named Cornelius, to fell and difpofe of the Real Eflate of the faid Cornelius

Johnfton, deceafed, for the?ayment of Legacies, was read the fecond Time ; and,

on the Oueftion, Whether the fame be ordered a third Reading ? It was carried

in the Negative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the faid Bill do lie on the Table.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning,

Thurfday, April 16, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for taking Charge of, and leafing the Real Eflates^

and for forfeiting the Perfonal Eflates of certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for

enlarging and continuing the Powers of Commijfioners appointed to feize and difpofe

of Rich Perfonal Eflates, and for afcertaining and difcharging the lawful Debts and

Claims thereon, was read the third Time/ with the Amendments in their Places
;

\J and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill as amended, do pafs ? It pafled in

the Affirmative, JV. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of

Aflembly, and defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to render the Payment of Money into the Treafury, a

legal Difcharge of Debts in certain Cafes, was read the fecond Time, and commit-

ted to Mr. Linn.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. Ml

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Friday, April 17, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Linn, to whom was referred the Bill, intitled, An Act to render the Pay-

ment of Money into the Treafury, a legal Difcharge of Debts in certain Cafes, re-

ported, that he had gone through the faid Bill, and made fundry Amendments
thereto, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to re-

ceive the fame ;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

AVhereupon Mr. Linn read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it irt

at the Table : On the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill with the Amendments
be read the third Time ? It was carried in the Negative, as follows :

Nays.

Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Cooper.

Yeas.

Mr. Linn,
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reported, that the faid Committee had met according to Order, and that he

was ready to make Report when the Houfe would be pleated to receive the lame ,

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Holmes read the laid Report in his Piice, and delivered it in

at the Table ; and the laid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfej

and ordered to be entered on the Journals of the Houfe as follows :

THE Committee appointed to fettle the Accounts of WiHiam Tucker, Alex*

ander Chambers, Abraham Hunt and Jofeph Ellis, Couimiinoners appointed

by the Provincial Conertfe. for purchasing Arms, Warlike Stores, &c, beg

Leave, to report, That Mcwcure Tucker and Chambers laid before them their

Account's of Purchafes and Dilburfements; but as they produced few Vouchers,

and faid that many were taken by the Enemy, fome of which they could replace

by applying to the Perfons who received Money and Stores from them,

Your Committee are of Opinion, that to refer the Settlement of the faid Ac*
counts to fome future Time, will not only be an Advantage to the faid Com*
milkoncrs, but alio to the State.

The eugrofied Bill, intitled, An A3 to conjhtutc an Auditor to adjujl the pub-

Itck Accounts of this State, was read and compared ; and, on the.Cuieltion, Whc j

ther the faid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Adtrmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the ferne.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condiel do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe o\ Affcmblyj and defirC

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Condiel reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to empower and diretl the Commiffioners of the LoaM-

OJfices, in the FefpecUve Cbunties in the State c/~Ne\v-Jeriey, to pay certain Monies

i>y them rcccii-cd into the Trea/ury, and alfo for applying certain Monies nov) therein,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

His Excellency the Governor was pleafed to a'cquaint this Houfe, that he had

received a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, wherein he declines taking his Seat in

the Legiflative-Council of this State, as a Member for Middlefex County, pur*

fuant to his Ele&ion :

Ordered,

That the Prefident iffue an Order to the Sheriff of the County of Middleftx,

to caufe an Election to be held in the faid County, purfuant to Law.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. ill.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An A<fc to empower and diretl the Commiffioncrs of the Loan-

Offices, in the refpctlree Counties in the State of New-Jerfey, to pay certain Momc'i

by them received into tbcTreafury, and alfo for applying certain Monies now therein,

was read the third Time ; and, on the Quenicn, "Whether the faid Bill do pal's ?

It palled in the Affirmative, AT

. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer wait on the Houfe of Affcmhly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he bad obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Condiel, from the Committee appointed on the 26th Day of Fcbrttary laft,

to join a Committee of the Houfe of Altcmbly, to fettle the Accounts ol the

Expenditure, of the firft and fecond Draughts irom Congrefs of One Hun-

dred Thoufatid Dollars each, lor Payment of the Militia ot this State ;
and alfo

the Accounts of Money drawn by the Pay-Mailers of the Militia from the Trea-

fury for paying the Bounties, and other Purpofes, reported, that the faid Com-
mittees had met according to Order, and collected and Rated the refpecYive Ac-

counts, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to re-

ceive the fame
;

Ordered)
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Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Accounts in his Place, and delivered

them in at the Table
;

And

D R . CALEB CAMP, Efquire, in Accoiint for Payment-

To Cafli from Congrefs by the Hands of Ahiah Clark, Efquire,

To Ditto from Congrefs by the Hands of Jacob Drake, Efquire,

To Ditto from the Treafurer, - - - -

6o«333t%9o 22,625 o o

Balance due to Mr. Camp, - -----
4.993 48 10

Dollars.
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And the faid Accounts being again read, were approved by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That a Summary of the faid Accounts be entered on the Journals of this

Houfe, as follows, viz.

of the Militia of the State of NE JV-J ERSET. Cr.

Dollars. £. /. d.

By Cam paid fundry Times as per Payroll and Vouchers, 7 1 ,349 26.755 '7 6

By Commiilions at One per Cent, - - - 7'3-iVs- 267 [I 2

72.062,' 27.023 8 8

By Cam paid fundryPerfons as per Bountyrolls and Vouchers, £. 589 12 4
Commiilions at One per Cent, - '

- - - -
5 17 10

'

595 10 2

£. 27,618 18 io

of the Militia of the State of JV£ JV-J ERSET. Cr,

Dollars. £.
f. d.

By Cam paid fundry Perfons as per Payrolls and Vouchers, 49,114^* '8,417 '7 'o

By Commiilions at One per Cent, - 49't '^4 7 6

49,606^ 18,602 5 4

By Cam paid fundry Perfons as per Bountyrolls and Vouchers, £. 250 19 8

Commiilions at One per Cent, - - . . . 2 10 o

253 9 £
By Balance due to the Publick, - - - - - -21950

/. 19.075 o o

...

Payment of the Militia of the State of NEW-J ERSET. Cr.
Dollars. £. f. d.

By Cam paid fundry Perfons as per Payrolls and Vouchers, I2,882ff- 4^3° '7 2i
By Commiilions at One per Cent, ... 1 28^4 48 6 2

1 3,01 ifI 4879 3 4

By Cadi paid feveral Perfons as per Bountyrolls and Vouchers, £. 1671 7 5
Commiflions at One per Cent, - - - - 16 14 3

,688 1 8

Balance due to the Publick, ...... 24.32 15 o

£. 9000 o o

A Mcffage was received from the Houfe ofrAflcmbly by Mr. Manning and Mr.

Drake in the Words following, viz.

' f^S OLONEL John Neil/on, one of the Commiffioncrs appointed by this

' \^4 State, to attend at Ne-uj-Havcn, to join the Commiflloncrs from feveral

* other States, to fettle the Prices of Labour, and fundry Articles ol Produce, &c.
' laid before the Houfe his Accounts for Wages, amounting to Fifty-two Pounds
1 Six Shillings and Three-pence :

' Refoived,
' That the Treafurer pay the fame, and that the Receipt of the faid John Neil-

* /on be a fufficient Difcharge to the Treafurer for fuch Payment.
' Ordered,

4 That Mr. Manning and Mr. Drake do wait on the Council, and defire their

« Concurrence in the faid Resolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Resolution into Confideration,

Refoived,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

P. Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Hand acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Camp and Mr.

Brookficld, in the Words following, viz.

' nfHE Houfe having taken into Confideration the Menage from the Coun-
1

cil, by Mr. Hand, of this Afternoon, containing a Rcfolution that Jo-
c
fepb Borden, Efq. pay Seventy Thou/and Dollars to certain Perfons in the Pro-

c portion therein mentioned, for Payment of the Militia, &c.
' Refolved,

* That this Houfe do concur in the faid Refolution.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Camp and Mr. Brookfield do wait on the Council, and acquaint

* them therewith.'

The* Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning,

Saturday, April 18, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Fenimore, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, the following Bills : A Bill, intitled, An Act

for the fpeedy and effectual Recovery of Debts due to the United States of America,

which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading—A Bill, intitled,

«f« ASi further to provide for the Cloathing of the New-Jerfey Regiments, in the

Service of the United States, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The following Meffages were received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr.

Clark and Mr. Fenimore, as follow, viz.

' nr*HE Bill, intitled, An Act to conftitute an Auditor to adjufl the publick Ac-
« counts of this State, was read the third Time and debated ; on the Quefti-

*> on, Whether the fame do pafs ? It was carried in the Negative.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Clark and Mr., Fenimore wait on the Council and acquaint them

* therewith.'

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Tollman, Mr. Schenck and Mr. Manning, be a Committee to join

* a Committee of the Council, in order to confer upon, and devife the beft

* Means of collecting and fettling the publick Accounts ; and that they make
* Report to this Houfe.

' Ordered,
« That Mr. Clark and Mr. Fenimore do wait on the Council, and requeft

* them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of
« Meeting.'

The Council having taken, the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl and Mr. Hand be a Committee to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly, in order to confer upon, and devife the beft Means of col-

lecting and fettling the publick Accounts; and that the faid Committees meet at

the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at Twelve o'Clock this Day.

Ordered,

That Mr. Elmer acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Elmer reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl further to provide for the Cloathing of the New-
Jerfey Regiments, in the Service of the United States, was read the fecond Time,

and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An A£t for the fpeedy and cffeBual Recovery of Debts due

to the United States of America, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading. The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Cloek, P. M.

The Houfe met puffuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Conditl, from the Committee appointed this Morning, to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Affembly, in order to confer upon, and devii'c the bed
Means of collecting and fettling the publick Accounts, reported, that the faid

Committees had mc t according to Order, and that he was ready to make Re-
port when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it

in at the Tabic ; and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the

Houfe, and ordered to be entered on the journals of this Houfe, as follows :

YO VR Committee appointed to join the Committee of the Houfe of Affem-
bly, to confer upon, and concert the beft Ways and Means of fettling the

publick Accounts of this State, having met andconlidered the fame, beg Leave
to report, that we conceive the belt Method of adj tilting the publick Accounts
at this Time, will be a Committee of both lloufcs, appointed and authorized

to fit during the Recefs of the Legiflature, and to convene before them fueh

Perfons as they may judge neceffary to obtain any of the faid Accounts or In-

formation concerning the fame, or to prove and afcertain any Matter or Thing
that refpecl: the Settlement of the faid Accounts, and to employ a Clerk, if

neceffary.

The Houfe withdrew to attend a Joint-Meeting of both Houfes ; after fomc
Time the Houfe returned, and the Vice-Prciident refumed the Chair.

Mr. Van C'.eve and Mr. Manning, from the: Houfe of Affembly, prefenteu,

for the Concurrence of this Ilouff, A Rill, intitled, An Act. to defray fund, y
Incidental Charges, which was read the firit Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Rill, intitled, An Act further to provide for the Cwathing r/7/.v Ncw-Jcrfey

Regiments, in the Service of the United States, was read the third Time; and,

on the Ouedion, Whether the faid Rill do pafs ? It palled in the Affirmative,

^. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign (lie fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Rill is paffed by this Houfe without any Amendment.
Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Condicl, or either of them, be a Committee to join

a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to meet and fit during the Recefs of

the Legillature, in order to fettle the publick Accounts of this State.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft them to appoint

a Committee for that Purpofe.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Baker and Mr. M'Murtrie, from the I Ionic of Affembly, brought back

from the Houfe of Affembly, the Rill, rc-engroffed, with the Amendments made

by this Houfe, and paffed by the Houfe ol'Affembly, intitled, An Aft for taking

Charge of, and leafing the B.eal F.Jlatcs, and for forfeiting the Perfonal F.Jlatcs of

certain Fugitives and Offenders, and for enlarging and continuing the Powers of

Commij)loners appointed to feizc and difpofe offu h I\ rfonal E/iates, and for apper-

taining and difcharging the lawful Debts and Claims thereon, which re-engrolled

Rill having been read and compared ;

Ora'aed,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to defray fui/dry Incidental Charges, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Heading.

The Rill, intitled, An Act to defray fundry Incidental Charges, was read the third

Time ;
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Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the

Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Prefident do figh the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, aftd acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without ariy Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Seely and Mr.
Drake, in the following Words, viz.

' Ordered,
' HPflAT Mr. Houjion, Mr. Camp, Mr. Mott and Mr. Schenck, or any two
' _|_ of them, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to meet
'. and fit during the Recefs of the Legiflature, in order to fettle the publick Ac-
' counts of this State.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Seely and Mr. Drake do wait on the Council, and acquaint them

' therewith.'

The Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly informed the Vice-Prefident in Coun-

cil, that the Houfe of Affembly were adjourned to the 27th Day of May next,

then to meet at Princeton.

The Houfe adjourned till'the 27th Day of May next, then.to meet at Princeton.

PRINCETON, May 27, 1778.

J_ HE Houfe met purfuant to the Adjournment on the 18th of April laft,

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Keasby.
Mr. Cooper,

Adjourned till To-morrow.

Thurfday, May 28, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Keasby,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, May 29, 1778.

The Houfe met. „

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict.
Mr. Keasby,

Jonathan Deare, Efq. having produced a Certificate that he was duly elected

a Member of the Council, for the County of Middle/ex, and having taken the

Oaths required by Law, took his Seat in Council.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Deare.

A Meffage was received from the Hbufe of Affembly, by Mr. Fleming and
Mr. Cook, in the Words following :

1 fT^HE Militia of this State being in Want of Ammunition, and an Invafion
• X being daily expedtedj Refolved, that His Excellency the Governor be
' requefted to apply to His Excellency General Wajhington, to order fuch Num-
« bers of ready made Cartridges for the Ufe of the State, as may be requifite

' in the prefent Exigency, until a full Supply can be procured.
' Ordered,

* That Mr. Fleming and Mr. Cook do wait on the Council, and requeft their
1 Concurrence with this Resolution.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Consideration,

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, May 30, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict;
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Crane, ,

Mr. Keasby, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Imlay,

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl, Mr. Imlay and Mr. Deare, be a Committee to prepare and

bring in a Bill for prohibiting the Exportation of all Kinds of Merchandize,
Manufactures and Provifions from this State,, into any of the States that have

not paffed a Regulating Law, purfuant to the Regulation of the Convention
lately held at New-Haven.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, June i, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment-

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Imlay,

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, June 1, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

S Wednefdafi
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JVechiefday, June 3, 1 778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. CondicT;
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Linn.

Mr. Imlay,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Manning and

Mr. Peter/on, in the Words following, viz.

' TJIS Excellency's Meffage of Yefterday, recommending to the Legillature

' "X to interpofe for the Purpofe of procuring the Andover Iron-Works, to

' be ufed in the publick Service, under the Care of Col. 'Thomas Maybury, be-
c ing read the fecond Time, together with the Papers accompanying the fame,

' Ordered,
< That Mr. Harris, Mr. Clark, Mr. Dunham, Mr. Smock and Mr. Drake, be

c a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, in Conference on the Sub-
« jeft of the faid Menage, and that they make Report to the Houfe as foon as

« poffible.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Manning and Mr. Peterfon do wait on the Council, and defire

' they will appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of

' Meeting, and that they alfo lay before the Council the faid Meffage and
' Papers.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Conhderation,

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, Mr- Linn and Mr. Deare, be a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Affembly, in Conference on the Subject of the faid

Meffage, and that the faid Committee meet at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, at

Two o'Clock this Afternoon.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand acquaint the Houfe of Affembly therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Petition from William Smith, of Woodbridge, praying to be reftored to the

Favour and C onfidence of his Countrymen, was read the firft Time, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, June 4, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to. Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to meet with a Committee of the'

Houfe of Affembly, in a Conference on the Subject of His Excellency's Meffage

to the Legiflature of the firfl of June, Inftant, relative to the obtaining Poffeffi-

on of the Andover Iron-Works, for the Ufe of the Publick, reported, that the

faid Committees had met in a Conference according to Order, and that he was

ready to report the Proceedings of the faUJ Committee, when the Houfe would

be pleafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately

:

Whereupon Mr. Crane read the faid Report; in his Place, and delivered it in

at the Table
;

And,
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And, the faid Report being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe, and is as

follows

:

WE the Committee appointed by the Council and AfTcmbly, to confer

on the Ways and Means of procuring the Andovcr Iron-Works, to be
ufed in the publick Service, beg Leave to report—That it is the Opinion of

the Committee, that it is neceflary for the publick Service, that the Andover
Iron-Works, in the County of Sitffex, with the Appurtenances, be put into the

Poifcfuon of Col. Thomas Maybury, or fome other proper Pcrfon or Perfons, td

be improved and carried on for the manufacturing of Iron ; and that, as the Iroii

which can be made at the faid Works is faid to be the belt Iron in the United
States to be converted into Steel, an Article much wanted for the Army, it is

further the Opinion of the Committee, that it will be neceflary to pafs an Act of
the Legiilature for obtaining the PofTeflion of the faid Works, for the Purpofe
aforcfaid, as the fame cannot be obtained by the Confent of the Owners.

S. Crane;
E. Harris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Somerfct and Hunterdon^

fetting forth, that they are indebted in huge Sums of Money bearing Intereft;

to fundry Perfons within the Enemy's Lines, from which Circumftance they arc

deprived of an Opportunity of difcharging their faid Debts, and praying Relief}

was read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, June 5, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

"Mr. Crane, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict;
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Morris.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, to meet the Com-
mittees of both Houfes in a Conference on the Articles of Confederation be-

tween the United States.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Petition from William Smith, of Woodbridge, praying to be reftofed ta

the Favour and Confidence of his Countrymen, was read the fecond Time, and

ordered to lie on the Table.

The Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Somcrfet and Hunter-

don, fettinc forth, that they are indebted in large Sums of Money bearing In-

tercfl, to fundry Perfons within the Enemy's Lines, from which Circomftance

they are deprived of an Opportunity of difcharging their faid Debts, and pray-

ing Relief, was read the fecond Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the Prayer

of the faid Petition be granted ? It patted in the Negative.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning, to meet the

Committees of both Houfe3, in a Conference on the Articles of Confederation

between the United States.

Saturday, June 6, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prcfent as before.

A Meffage
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A Meflao-e was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Manning and

Mr. Smock, in the Words following, viz.

' Refolved^
< rriHAT the Treafurer pay to Capt. William Remfon, the Sum of One Hun-
( dred and Thirty-one Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six-pence, for Expences
« of himfelf and Company of Light-Horfe, when out of Quarters.

Refolved,
* That the Treafurer pay to Capt. Jacob Arnold, the Sum of Two Hundred

1 and Thirteen Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Four-pence, for Expences for himfelf

* and Company of Light-Horfe, when out of Quarters.

' Refolved,
' That the Treafurer pay to Mr. David Olden^ one of the Comrhiffioners for

' purchafing Cloathing, the Sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Manning and Mr. Smock wait on the Council, and defire their

* Concurrence with thefe Refolutions.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning,

Monday, June 8, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooperj Mr. Deare,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Imlay.
Mr. Condict,

Mr. Harris and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of ^ffembly, presented,'

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Acl: to procure Lead for

the life of the Militia, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading*
The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Seely and Mr.
Outwater, in the Words following :

« Refolved,

f
r % 'HAT the Treafurer pay to Capt. Thomas Clark, the Sum of Three Hun-

' J_ dred and Fifty-two Pounds Seven Shillings and Four-pence, being a Balance
' due to him for Monies advanced to the Company of Artillery, lately com-
' manded by Capt. Neil.

' Ordered,

That Mr. Seely and Mr. Outwater wait upon the Council, and defire their

Concurrence with this Refolution.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris, Mr. Linn and Mr. Deare, be a Committee to examine the

Accounts of Capt. Jacob Arnold, and Capt. Thomas Clark, and that they make
Report to this Houfe, as foon as poffible.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the Council requeft a Conference with their Houfe, on the Aft paffed laft Sit-

ting, For regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and fundry Articles of Pro-

duce, Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Foreftalling, Regrating andEngro/fwg ;

and that the faid Conference be had at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen, To-morrow
Morning at Ten o'Clock.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Acl: to procure Lead for theUfe of the Militia, was read

the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading. -

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Morris and Mr. Hand be a Committee to prepare arid bring in a
Bill tor obtaining Poffeffion of Andover Iron-Works, in the County of Sujjex.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr* Sinnickfon and
Mr. Manning, in the Words following, viz*

1 Ordered,
* npHAT Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Manning wait upon the Council, and in-
' form them, that this Houfe agree to a Conference upon the Subjeft-

* Matter of their MeiTage of this Afternoon, at the Time and Place therein

' mentioned.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, June 9, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment;

PRESENT,
The Vi c e-Pr.es id t n t,

Mr.
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That the Houfe concur in two of the Refolutions therein contained, to wit,

One for the Payment of the Sum of One Hundred Thirty-one Pounds Thirteen

Shillings and Six-pence, to Capt. William Remfen ; and the other for the Payment

of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds to David Olden, one of the Commiffioners

for purchafing Cloathing ; and that the other two Refolutions, relative to the

Payment of Money to Capt. Jacob Arnold and Capt. Thomas Clark, with their

Accounts, are referred to the Committee for fettling the publick Accounts of

the State.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to procure Leadfor the Ufe of the Militia, was read

the third Time ; and, on the Queition, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed

in the Negative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That Mr. Morris, Mr. Crane and Mr. Condicl, be a Committee to prepare

and bring in a Bill for raifing two State Regiments, for the Protection of this

State.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, June n, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Refolved,

That Enos Kelfey, Efq. Commiflioner for purchafmg Cloathing, be directed

to purchafe Thirty Hundred Weight of Lead for the Ufe of the Militia, and to

(lore the fame ; one Half under the Care of Lieut. Col. Hathaway, of Morris-

Town ; and the other Half under the Care of Jonathan Baldwin, Efq. at Princetons

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft their Concur-
rence in this Rdblution.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Vandike and Mr-
Stilwill, in. the following Words, viz.

' Ordered,
' r I 'HAT Mr. Smock, Mr. Dunham and Mr. Woodbull, or any two of them,
• X be a Committee to join a Committee of the Council, to fettle the Ac-
1 counts of the Pay-Matters appointed to pay the Bounty of Money ; and alfo

' for the Cloathing furnifhed to the Troops enlilled for Nine Months, purfuant
x to a Law paffed the third of April lad.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Vandike and Mr. Stilwill wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,
Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay and Mr. Keafby, or either of them, be a Committee to join a
Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the Accounts mentioned in the
faid Meffage ; and that Mr. Morris wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint
them therewith.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Petition from the Truftees of t^ueen's-College, praying that the Pupils be-
longing to the Seminaries in this State may be by Law exempted from Military
Duty, being read the fecond Time

;

Refolved,

That the Houfe will, at the next Sitting, take into Confideration the Prayer
of the faid Petition. The
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Houjlon and
Mr. Sinnickfon, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,

* r I 'HAT Mr. Houflon and Mr. Sinnickfon wait upon the Council and inform
* X them, that this Houfe concur in their Refolution of this Morning, with
* Refpeft to directing Enos Kelfey, Efq. Commiffioncr for purchafing Cloathing,
' to purchafe Thirty Hundred Weight of Lead, and to difpofe of it as therein
* is mentioned.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock. To-morrow Morning.

Friday, June 12, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn and Mr. Dcare join the Committee appointed on Monday laft,

to prepare and bring in a Bill for obtaining Pofleffion of Andover Iron-Works*,

in the County of Suff'ex.

Mr. Conditl has Leave of Abfence.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, June 13, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-Pkesidknt,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Lvlay.
Mr. Linn,

Mr. Hand, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

obtaining Pofleffion of Andover Iron-Works, in the County of Sujfex, brought in

a Bill according to Order, intitled, An ASitoimpo-jucr certain Commijfioners therein

named, to take Pojftjjion of, and leafe out the Andover Iron-Works, in the County of

Suflex, which was read the firlt Time, and ordered a fccond Reading.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, by Mr. Van Clcvc and
Mr. Buck, in the following Words :

' Ordered,
* r I 'H AT the Treafurer pay to Caleb Camp, Efq. the Sum of Four Thoufand
*

_|_ Nine Hundred and Ninety-three Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Ten-pence,
1 being a Balance due to him lor Monies advanced by him as Pay-Ma iter to the

' Militia.

' Ordered,
• That Mr. Van Cleve and Mr. Buck wait upon the Council, and dcfiie their

* Concurrence with this Order.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning.

Monday, June 15, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S F. N T,

The Vice-President,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Keasby.

Ordered,
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Ordered,

That Mr. Deare and Mr. Linn be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill

for continuing the Aft, intitled, An Aft for 'conjlituting a Council of Safety*

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage brought up on Sa-

turday laft, by Mr. Van Cleve and Mr. Buck, relative to the Payment of a Sum
of Money to Mr. Camp

;

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of Alfembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed on the 25th Day of March laft,

to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, in free Conference on the Ar-
ticles of Confederation and perpetual Union between the United States of Ame-
rica, and to make Report to the Council, reported, that the Joint-Committees

had come to fundry R.efolutions upon the faid Confederation, which he was ready

to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Crane read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it! in

at the Table ; and the faid Report being again read, was approved by the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Schenck and
Mr. Leydecker in the Words following

:

Ordered,
* TTHAT Mr. Houflon, Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Harris, be a Committee to
'

JL j° ,n a Committee of the Council, in Order to draw up a Reprefentation
' to the Honourable the Congrefs of the United States, upon the Subject of the
' Report of the Committee of both Houfes, appointed to confider the Articles
* of Confederation.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Schenck and Mr. Leydecker wait upon the Council, and defire

* them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the Time and Place of
* Meeting.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris and Mr. Cooper be a Committee to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Affembly, to draw up a Reprefentation to the Honourable the Con-
grefs of the United States, upon the Subjeft of the Report of the Committee
of both Houfes, appointed to confider the Articles of Confederation,- and that

the faid Committees meet at the Houfe of Mr. Bergen immediately.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Schenck and
Mr. Leydecker, in the Words following, viz.

1 "TXT HERE AS it is probable that fundry Matters of the highefl Concern,
* VV wiU "Sortly engage the Attention of the Congrefs of the United States,

* and the Attendance of the whole Reprefentation of each State may therefore'
* be expedient

;

* Refolved,

' That all the Delegates of this State be inftrufted to repair immediately to

' Congrefs, and to attend their Duty therein until the LegiQature (hall give
* further Direftion therein.

Ordered,

* That Mr. Schenck and Mr. Leydecker wait upon the Council, and defire their
' Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Council having taken into Confideration the foregoing Meffage,

Refolved,
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Rc/olved,

That this Houfe concur in the Rcfolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn acquaint the Houfe of Aflembly therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Morris, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfe

of Aflembly, to draw up a Reprefentation to the Honourable the Congrefs of the

United States, upon the Subject of the Report of the Committee of both Hoiifes,

appointed to coniider the Articles of Confederation, reported, that the Joint-

Committees had elfayed a Reprefentation, which he was ready to report, when
the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately

:

Whereupon Mr. Morris read the faid Eflay, and delivered it in at the Table ;

and, the faid Eilay being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as

follows

:

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS Assembled.

The Representation of the LEGISLATIVE-COUNCIL and

GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the State ^New-Jersey,
Sheweth,

THAT the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union, between the

States of Neiv-Hampjhire, MaffachufeHs-Bay, Rhode-ljland and Providence

Plantations, Connecticut, New-York, Ncw-Jerfcy, Pcnnfylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, propofed by the

Honourable the Congrefs, to the faid States fcverally, for their Confirmation,

have been by us fully and attentively confidercd, upon which we beg Leave to

make the following Remarks :

ill. In the fifth Article, where, among other Things, the Qualifications of

the Delegates from the feveral States are defcribed, there is no Mention of any

Oath, Tefl, or Declaration to be taken or made by them, previous to their Ad-
miffion to Seats in Congrefs.—It is indeed to be prcfumed, the refpe&ivi

will be careful, that the Delegates they fend to ailifl in managing the general

Interelt of the Union, takf the Oaths to the Government from which they de-

rive their Authority ; but as the United States collectively confidercd, have In-

terelfs as well as each particular State, we arc of Opinion, that fome lift or

Obligation binding each Delegate while he continues in the Truft, to confult

and purluc the former as well as the latter, and particularly to affent to no ^ 1 tc

or Proceeding which may violate the general Confederation, is neceflary.

The Laws and Ufages of all civilized Nations evince the Propriety of an Oath

on fuch Occafions ; and the more folemn and important the Depofite, the more
ftrong and explicit ought the Obligation to be.

2d. By the lixth and ninth Articles, the Regulation of Trade teems to be

committed to the feveral States within their feparate Jurifdictions, in fuch a De-

gree as may involve many Difficulties and Embarraflincnts, and be attended with

lnjuffice to fome States in the Union:—We are of Opinion, that the fole and

excluuvc Power of regulating the Trade of the United States with foreign Na-

tions, ought to be clearly veiled in the Congrefs, and that the Revenue arifing

from all Duties andCufloms impofed thereon, ought to be appropriated to the

building, equipping and manning of a Navy, for the Protection ol the Trade,

and Defence of the Coafb, and to fuch other publick and general Purpofes,

as to the Congrefs (hall feem proper, and for the common Benefit ol the Slates.

This Principle appears to us to be jull, and it may be added, that great Secu-

rity will by this Means be derived to the Union from the Eftablilhmcnt of a

common and mutual Intercfi.

3d. It is wifely provided in the fixth Article, that no Body of Forces fhall be

kept up by any State in Time of Peace, except fuch Number only as, in the Judg-

ment of the United States in Congrefs alfetnbied, fhall be deemed requilite to

garrifon the Forts neceflary for the Defence of fuch State : We think it ought

alfo to be provided, and clearly cxprefled, that no Bodv of Troops be kept up

U by
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by the United States, in Time of Peace, except fuch Number only as fhall be

allowed by the Affent of nine States. A (landing Army, a Military Eftablifh-

ment and every Appendage thereof in Time of Peace, is totally abhorrent from

the Ideas and Principles of this State.—In the memorable Aft of Congrefs, de-

claring the United Colonies free and independent States, it is emphatically men-
tioned, as one of the Caufes of Separation from Great-Britain, that the Sove-

reign thereof had kept up among us in Time of Peace, {landing Armies with-

out the Confent of the Legislatures—It is to be wifhed the Liberties and Hap-
pinefs of the People may, by the Confederation, be carefully and explicitly

guarded in this Refpeft.

4th. On the eighth Article we obferve, that as frequent Settlements of the

Quotas for Supplies and Aids to be furnifhed by the feveral States, in Support of

the general Treafury, will be requifite, fo they ought to be fecured. It cannot

be thought improper or unneceffary to have them (truck, once at lead in every

five Years, and oftener if Circumflances will allow ; the Quantity or Value of

Real Property in fome States may increafe much more rapidly than in others,

and therefore the Quota which is at one Time juit, will at another be difpro-

portionate.

5th. The Boundaries and Limits of each State ought to be fully and finally

fixed and made known; this we apprehend would be attended with very falutary

Effects, by preventing Jealoufies as well as Controverfies, and promoting Har-
mony and Confidence among the States: If the Circumflances of the Times
would not admit of this, previous to the Propofal of the Confederation to the

feveral States, the Efta'olifhment of the Principles upon which, and the Rule and
Mode by which the Determination may be conducted, at a Time more conve-

nient and favourable, and aProvifion for difpatqhing the lame at an early Period,

not exceeding five Years from the final Ratification of the Confederation, would
be fatisfactory.

6th. The ninth Article provides, that no State fhall be deprived of Territory

for the Benefit of the United States :—Whether we are to underfland that by
Territory, is intended any Lands, the Property of which was heretofore vefled

in the Crown of Great-Britain ; or that no Mention of fuch Lands is made in

the Confederation; we are conftrained to obferve, that the prefent War, as we
always apprehended, was undertaken for the general Defence and Interefl of the

confederating Colonies, now the United States. It was ever the confident Ex-
pectation of this State, that the Benefits derived from a fuccefsful Conteit were
to be general and proportionate, and that the Property of the common Enemy,
falling in Confequence of a profperous Iffue of the War, would belong to the

United States, and be appropriated to their Ufe : We are therefore greatly dif-

appointed in finding no Provifion made in the Confederation for empowering
the Congrefs to difpofe of fuch Property, but efpecially the vacant and unpa-
tented Lands, commonly called the Crown Lands, for defraying the Expences of

the War, and for other fuch publick and general Purpofes.—The Jurifdicfion

ought in every Inftance to belong to the refpeftive States within the. Charter or

determined Limits of which fuch Lands may be feated ; but Reafon and Tuftice

mufl decide, that the Property which exifted in the Crown of Great-Britain, pre-

vious to the prefent Revolution, ought now to belong to the Congrefs, in Truft

for the Ufe and Benefit of the United States : They have fought and bled for

it in Proportion to their refpective Abilities, and therefore the Reward ought not

to be predilecYionally diflributed. Shall fuch States as are fhut out by Situation

from availing themfclves of the leafl Advantage from this Quarter, be left to

fink under an enormous Debt, whilfl others are enabled in a fhort Period to

replace all their Expenditures from the hard Earnings of the whole Confederacy?
7th. The ninth Article alfo provides, that the Requifitions for Land-Forces to

be furnifhed by the feveral States, fhall be proportioned to the Number of white

Inhabitants in each.—In the Act of Independence we find the following De-
claration : ' We hold thefe Truths to be felf-evident, that all Men are created
' equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights,
' among which are Life, Liberty, and the Purfuit of Happinefs ;' of this Doc-
trine it is not a very remote Confequence that all the Inhabitants of every So-
ciety, be the Colour of their Complexion what it may, are bound to promote

the
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the Intereft thereof, according to their refpeftive Abilities : They ought there-

tore to be brought into the Account on this Occafion. But admitting Neceflity

Or Expediency tojuftify the Refufal of Libert) in certain Circumttanccs, to Per-

fons of a particular Colour ; we think ic unequal to reckon Nothing upon fuch

in this Cafe.—If the whole Number of Inhabitants in a State, whole Inhabitants

are all Whites, both thofe who are called into the Field, and thole who remain

to till the Ground, and labour in Mechanick Arts and otherwife, are reckoned
in the Eftimatc for linking the Proportion of Forces to be furnimed by that

State, ought even a Part of the latter Description to be left out in another ?

Should it be improper for fpecial local Reafons to admit them in Arms, for the

Defence ot the Nation, yet we conceive that the Proportion of Forces to be em-
bodied, ought to be fixed according to the whole Number of Inhabitants in the

State, from whaterer Clafs they may be railed. As it is of indifpenliblc Ne-
ceffity in every War, that a Part of the Inhabitants be employed for the Ufes of
Hufbandry and otherwife at Home, while others are called into the Field, there

mull be the fame Propriety that Perlons of a different Colour who are employed
for this Purpofe in one State, while Whites arc employed for the fame Purpofe
in another, be reckoned in the Amount of the Inhabitants in the prefent Inltance.

8th. In order that the Quota of Troops to be furnifhed in each State on Oc-
caiion of a War, may be equitably afcertained, we are of Opinion that the In-

habitants of the feveral States ought to be numbered as frequently as the Nature
of the Cafe will admit, and once at leaft every five Years, the difproportionate

Ircrtafc in the Population of different States may render fuch Proviiion abso-

lutely neceflary.

9th. It is provided in the ninth Article, that the Affent of nine States out of

thirteen fhall be neceffary to determine in fundry Cafes of the higheft Concern.
If this Proportion be proper and juft, it ought to be kept up, ihould the States

increafe in Number, and a Declaration thereof made for the Satisfaction of the

Union.

We think it our indifpenfableDuty to folicit the Attention of Congrefs to thefe

Confiderations and Remarks, and to requeftthe Purport and Meaning of them
may be adopted as Part of the general Confederation, by which Means we ap-

prehend the mutual Iaterefl of all the States will be better fecured and promot-

ed, and the Legillature of this State will then be juftified in ratifying the fame.

Ordered^

Thai the Prefident do fign a Copy of the foregoing Reprefentation, andtranf-

mit the lame to the Delegates of this State, to be prefented to Congrefs.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Ciock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefc/ay, June 16, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Dcare, from the Committee appointed Yefterday to prepare and bring

in a Bill to continue and amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for con/lituting a Council

of Safety, brought in a Bill for that Purpofe, according to Order, which was read

the fir 11: Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower certain Commijfioners therein named, t»

take PoJfeJJion of and leafe out the Andover Iron-Works, in the County of Suffex,

was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Ciock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Mcffage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Drake and Mr.
Outwater, in the Words following :

« Ordered,
1 r 1 "»II AT the Treafurer pay to Manafflih Reeve, one of the Commiffioners
4 X f° r purchafing Cloathing, in Morris County, the Sum of Two Hundred
* Pounds, for that Purpofe.

« Ordered,



Yeas.

Hand,
Linn,
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. Af.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Mefiage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Woodhull and

Mr. Rogers, in the following Words, viz.

' TT7HRREAS there is an immediate Ncccflity for a (Quantity of Lead
* VV to De run up into Ball, for the Ufe of the Militia, and there being
' no Means of Procuring a fuflicient Supply by Purchafe

;

* Refolved,
* That General Dickinfon be requefted to fend one or more difcreet Officer or

Officers with fuflicient Detatchments of the Militia, to imprtfs any Lead
' that may be found within the Counties of Hunterdon, Burlington and Glou-
' ccjhr, and to make Payment for the Lead fo taken ; that General Dickinfm
' make Return to His Excellency the Governor of the Quantity procured by
' him in Virtue oi this liefolution : And that Brigadier Herd be requefled to
c fend one or more difcreet Officer Or Officers with fuflicient Detachments of
* the Militia to imprefs any Lead that may be found within the Counties of
' Middlcfex and Somerfet, and to make Payment for the Lead fo taken ; a 1 1

' that Brigadier Herd make Return to His Excellency the Governor of the
' Quantity of Lead by him procured in Virtue of this Refolution: And that
' Brigadier Wimh be requefted to fend one or more difcreet Officers with fuf*

' ficient Detachments of the Militia to imprefs any Lead that may be found wit' in
' the Counties of Effex, Morris and Bergen, and to make Payment for the L< d
' fo taken ; and that Brigadier Winds make Return to His Excellency the Co-
' vernor of the Quantity of Lead procured by him in Virtue of this Refolution.

« Refolved,
1 That General Dickinfon be empowered to draw on the Treafurer for One

* Hundred Pounds ; and that Brigadier Herd be empowered to draw on the
' Treafurer for One Hundred Pounds ; and that Brigadier Winds be empowered
' to draw on the Treafuaer for One Hundred Pounds, in order to pay for the Lead
* fo imprefled, for which they are refpecYively empowered to allow Three Shillings

' and Nine-pence by the Pound ; and that fuch Draughts be Vouchers to the
' Treafurer for fo much Money in the Settlement of his Accounts ; and that

* Generals Dickinfon, Herd and Winds, be accountable to the Legiflature for

' the Difpofition of the faid Sums refpettively, and that they keep regular Re-
* ceipts for the Money they pay out under this Refolution.

' Refolved,
' That the Power of Impreflment hereby given, ceafe and determine at the

1 Expiration of thirty Days from the Date hereof.

* Ordered,
' That Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Rogers wait on the Council, and defire their

* Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meflage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Resolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Kcafby wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Keajby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfchiy, June 18, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper, Mr. Imlay and Mr. Dcarc, be a Committee to prepare and

bring in a Bill for preventing the Exportation of Providons from this State, in

Confequence of a Piecommendation trom Congrefs.

Ordered,

W
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Ordered,

That Mr. Linn and Mr. Hand be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill

for fufpending the Regulating Law pafled lad Sitting.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Linn, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

fufpending the Regulating Law pafled lad Sitting, brought in a Bill according

to Order, intitled, An Aft to fufpend an ACl , intitled, An Aft for regulating and
limiting the Price of Labour, and of fundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture and
"Trade, and to prevent Forefialling, Regrating and Engrojfing, which was read the

nrft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for

preventing the Exportation of Provifions from this State, in Confequence of a

Recommendation from Congrefs, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to prohibit

the Exportation of Provifions from the State of New-Jerfey, which was read the

firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning.

Friday, June 19, 1778. »

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Holme, from the Houfe of Aflembly, brought back to

this Houfe the Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower certain Commijfioners therein

named, to take Pojfejfion of and leafs out the Andover Iron-Works, in the County

of Suflex, with feveral Amendments made thereto, and defired the Concurrence

of this Houfe in the faid Amendments.
The Amendments being feverally read were agreed to, and the Bill, with the

Amendments, ordered to be re-engrofled.

Mr. Morris, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in Bill for

raifing two State Regiments, for the Proteftion of this State, brought in a Bill

according to Order, intitled, An Aft for embodying two Regiments of State Mi-
litia, for the Defence of the Frontiers, which was read the firfl Time, and ordered
a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fufpend an Acl, intitled, An Aft for regulating

and limiting the Price of Labour, and offundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture
and Trade, and to prevent Forefialling, Regrating and Engrojfing, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered to be engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, An Aft to fufpend an Acl, intitled, An Aft for
regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and offundry Articles of Produce, Ma-
nufacture and Trade, and to prevent Forefialling, Regrating and Engrojfing, was
read and compared ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled

in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas.
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A MelTage was received from the Houfe of AiTembly by Mr. Sinnickfon and
Mr. Baker, in the following Words :

TTT HE REAS the Sums of Money heretofore drawn from the Honourable
' VV tne Congrefs of the United States, for the Payment of the Militia of
' this State, from Time to Time called into the Continental Service, have been
* greatly inadequate to that Purpofe,

' Refolved,

* That the Delegates, reprefenting this State in Congrefs, be defired to apply
* to them for the further Sum of Two Hundred Thoufand Dollars, in order to

* difcharge the Arrears of Pay due to the Militia.

' Refolved,
1 That the Delegates reprefenting this State in Congrefs, be dire&ed to pay

' out the Money drawn by Virtue of the above Refolution, to the following
c Perfons, or their Orders, viz. To Jofcph Lewis, of the County of Morris,
* the Sum of Thirty-feven ThouJ"and Dollars, for paying the Militia of the Coun-
* ties of Sujfcxi Morris and Bergen : To lfaac Ha/fey, of the County of EJfex,
1 the Sum of Thirty-three Thoufand Dollars, for paying the Militia of the Coun-
'

ties of Effcx and Middlefex : To Jeff'e Hart, of the County of Hunterdon, the
' Sum of Thirty Thoujand Dollars, for paying the Militia of the Counties of
* Sometfet and Hunterdon : To William Hough, of the County of Burlington, the
' Sum ot Twenty-nine Thoufand Dollars, lor paying the Militia of the Coun-
* ties ol Monmouth and Burlington : To Thomas Carpenter, of the County of
* Salem, the Sum of Twenty-three Thoufand Dollars, for paying the Militia of
' the Counties of Gloucejier and Salem : To James Ewing, of the County of
* Cumberland, the Sum of Eighteen Thoufand Dollars, for paying the Militia of
* Cumberland and Cape-May : And, to the Treafurer of this State, the remaining
* Sum of Thirty Thoufand Dollars ; whofe refpective Receipts or Orders endorfed,
' mall be to the faid Delegates, or any of them, a lull Difcharge for the
* feveral Sums fo to be paid out as above directed.

' Refolved,
' That mould any of the Sums directed to be paid to the feveral Perfons in

c the above Refolutions named, as Pay-Maftcrs, be found infufficient, they are
' hereby reflectively empowered to draw on the Treafurer of this State, for the

* Sums deficient, provided fuch Draughts do not exceed in the Amount of the
' Whole, the Sum of Thirty Thoufand Dollars, to be paid to the faid Treafurer
' as aforefaid ; and that the Receipts of the faid Pay-Mailers feverally be to

' the Treafurer a full Difcharge for the Sums fo paid.

' Refolved,
1 That one per Cent, be allowed to each of the Perfons above appointed for

' paying the Militia, upon the Sums by them refpectivcly difburled, as a

* Compenfation for their Services.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Baker do wait on the Council, and delire

' their Concurrence with thefe Refolutions.'

The Bill, intitlcd, An Act to prohibit the Exportation of Provifkns from the

State of New-Jerfey, was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be engroiled.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly, by Mr. Sinnickfon

and Mr. Baker, in the following Words, viz.

' Ordered,
t rpHAT the Treafurer deliver to fuch of the Members of the Legiflature,

c
_|_ as were appointed on the 5th of October, 1776, to purchafe Cloathing

' for the Army, their Receipts for the Monies bv tluin received, on producing
< a Certificate of their Accounts having been duly fettled, and the Balance paid.

* Ordered,
1 That Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Baker wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday,
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Saturday, June 20, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment,

Prefent as before.

The re-engroffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to empower certain Commiffioners therein

named, to take Pojejjion of and leafe out the Andover Iron-Works, in the County of

Suffex, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Aflembly, having been

read and compared ; on the O^eftion, Whether the fame do pafs ? It paffed in

the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Linn,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Crane,

Mr. bnlay, Mr. Keafby.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint

them that the fame is palled by the Council with their Amendments.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prohibit the Exportation of Provifions from the

State e/ New-Jerfey, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether

the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn, Mr. Hand.

Mr. Deare, Mr. Crane,

Mr. Imlay, Mr. Keafby,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Cooper*

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and defirc

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Harris and Mr. Dunham, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, the following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, An Ad. for colleding, adjufling andfettling thepublick Accounts,

which was read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Bill, intitled, An Aft for encouraging the Manufacture of Paper, in the State

„f Ncw-Jerfey, was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, Ah Aft for collecling, adjufling and fettling the publick Ac-

counts, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for encouraging the Manufaclure of Paper, in the

State of New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for encouraging the Manufaclure of Paper in the

State of New-Jerfey, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the

faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

thejaid Bill is paffed by this Houfe, without Amendment.

jffr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage
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A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Manning and
Mr. Van Cleve, in the following Words, viz.

' Ordered,
* HPHAT Mr. Manning and Mr. Van Cleve do carry the Bill, intitled, An Aft to

*
_J_ continue and amendan Acl, intitled, An Aftfor conjhluting a Council of Safety,

* to the Council and acquaint them, that the faid Bill is palled by this Houfe.*

Mr. Scbring and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented,

for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of
John Stryker, Colleclor of the Toicnjhip of Hillfborough, in the County of Somer-
set, refpecling the Lofs of a Sum ofpublick Money by Fire, which was read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meflages brought up Ye-
fterday, by Mr. Sinnickfon and Mr. Baker, one relative to the borrowing a Sum
of Money from Congrefs ; and the other relative to the Treafurer's delivenwg
up certain Receipts

>

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Petition from Cornelius Johtiflov, furviving Executor of Cornelius John-
fton, deceafed, and others, praying that a Law may be pafled, to enable the

faid furviving Executor with fome other Pcrfon to be appointed, to fell and dif-

poie of the Real Eftate of the faid Cornelius John/Ion, deceafed, for the Pay-
ment of Legacies, one Year after the Death of the Widow, was read the fe-

cond Time, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Mcflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Camp and Mr.
Stilivill, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,

* np'H A 1 Mr. Camp and Mr. Stikvill do wait upon the Council and acquaint
* J_ them, that the Bill, intitled, An AQ. to prohibit the Exportation cf Provi-
* fwns from the State of New-Jerfey, has pafled the Houfe of Aflembly without
' any Amendment.'

Mr. Jmlay hah Leave of Abfence.

Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented
for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry In-

cidental Charges, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Mcflage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. Stilwill and Mr,
Scely, in the Words following, viz.

* Refolved,

' r
| 'HAT His Excellency the Governor and the Privy-Council be hereby

* J_ empowered to confent to or negociate an Exchange of William Franklin,
1 Efq.late his Britannick Majefty's Governor of theProvince, now a Prifoner of
the State of New-Jcrfcy, for William Thompfon, Efq. Brigadier in the Service

' of the United States, and now a Prifoner on Parole to the Enemy.
' Ordered,

£ That Mr. Stilwill and Mr. Seely wait on the Council, and defirc their Con-
' currence herein.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry Incidental Charges, was read the

fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry Incidental Charges was read the

third Time j and, on the C^ueftion, Whether the fame do pafs I

" Yeas. Nays.

Mr. Hand, Mr. Morris,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Linn,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Deare. Mr. Keafby.

X By
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By which it appears that there were not feven of the Members prefent aflenting

to the faid Bill, and therefore the fame did not pals into a Law.

A Meflage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Baker and Mr.

Woodhull, in the following Words, viz.

< "^TXTHEREAS there is an immediate Neceffity of making large PurchafeS

i YY of Cloathing for the Ufe of the Troops of this State, in the Service of

< the United States, and the Sum advanced by Aft of the Legillature, of the

' eighteenth Day of April laft to Enos fctfey, Efq. for the Purpofe of purchafing

6 Cloathing, being found inadequate to the neceffary Supply
;

1 Refohed, *

• That the faid Enos Kelfey be empowered to draw from the Treafury, a

» further Sum not exceeding Six Thou/and Pounds, to be difburfed for the like

' Ufes and under the fame Reftriftions as are expreffed in the faid Aft, and
« that the Receipt of the faid Enos fclfey difcharge the Treafurer to the Amount
« of the Sum or Sums drawn by Virtue of this Refolution, in the Settlement

« of his Accounts.
' Ordered,

' That Mr. Baker and Mr. Woodhull do wait on the Council, and defire their

* Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morning,

Monday, June 2 2, 1778.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Keasby.

A Meffagc was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Drake, in the Words following, viz.

c Refohed,
< nPHAT fuch Officers and Privates of the Militia of this State, as have al-

f ready been, or hereafter may be captivated while in aftual Service, by
« the Enemy, in the Courfe of the prefent War, be entitled to full Pay for the

' whole Time they continue in Captivity with the Enemy, upon afcertaining

' by fatisfaftory Pay-Rolls authenticated by the Officers, under whom they
* ferved when taken, or by any of them, whofe proper Duty it may be, and
' alfo by other neceffary Vouchers, the Time of fuch their Captivity.

' Refohed,
' That the Executors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, or other legal Reprefen-

' tatives of fuch Officers or Privates of the Militia, as may die in Captivity, be
* entitled to receive the Pay and Arrears of Pay due to the faid Officers and
* Privates refpeftively, upon producing authentick Pay-Rolls and Vouchers as
1 aforefaid, afcertaining the feveral Fafts and Dates of fuch Captivity and
' Deceafe.

' Refohed,
* That the feveral Pay-Mafters of the Militia be direfted to make Payment in

' fuch Cafes accordingly.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Mott and Mr. Drake wait upon the Council and defire their Con-

' currence with this Refolution.'

Mr. Camp and Mr. Woodhull, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft tofufpend,for a limited Time,

the Operation of an Ail, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of
Labour, and offundry Articles of Produce, Manufaclurc and Trade, and to pre-

vent
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vent Forejlailing, Rcgrating and EngroJJing, which was read the firft Time, and
ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Houjlon and

Mr* Brookfield, in the following Words

:

* Refolved,
' r I 'HAT Enos Kelfey, Efq. CommifTioner for purchafing Cloathing, in the
'

J_ Eaflern States, for the New-Jerfey Regiments, and David Olden, one
' of the Commiflioners for purchafing Cloathing in this State, for the famePur-
* pofe, be empowered to contract with James Finley, of Princeton, Weaver,
* to lurniih any (Quantity of Linen they can agree for, on fuch Terms as fhall

' by them be deemed reasonable, and approved by the Honourable Jonathan
1 Deare and John Hart, Benjamin Van Clevc, William-Churchill Houjlon, and
4 Jacob Vandike, Etquires, or any three of them, and that they lay a Copy of
* the Contract by them made, if any be, before the Legiflature at their next
* Sitting for their Infpeftion.

' Urdered,
1 That Mr. Houjlon and Mr. Brookfield wait on the Council, and defire their

* Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fufpend, for a limited Time, the Operation of an

Ail, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, ar.d offun-
i'-ry Articles of Produce, Manufacture and. Trade, and to prevent Forcflaliiiig, Re-
grating and EngroJJing, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to fufpend, for a limited Time, the Operation of an

Acl, intitled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and of fun-
dry Articles of Produce, Matiufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Forejlailing, Re-

grating and EngroJJing, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queition, Whe-
ther the faid Bill do pafs ? It paifed in the Affirmative, as follows

:

Yeas.

Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Hand,

Mr. Linn,

Mr. Cooper,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Linn wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for collecling, adjujling and fettling the publick Ac-

counts, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do

pal's ? It paficd in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them, that the

faid Bill is palled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the MefTage from the Houfe of

Affembly, relative to the Exchange of the late Governor Franklin ; alfo the

Meffage relative to empowering Enos Ke/fey to draw from the Treafury Six

Thoufand Pounds ; alfo the Meffage relative to the Allowance of Pay to the Offi-

cer': and Privates in Captivity with the Enemy, and to the Executors, &c. of

thofe who die in Captivity ; alfo the Meffage relative to empowering Enos Kel-

fey and David Olden to enter into certain Contrafts for Linen ;

Rc/l'vsd,

That the Houfe concur in the Rcfolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

Yeas.
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Ordered,

That Mr. Linn wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly informed the Vice-Prefident in Coun-

cil, that the Houfe of Affembly were adjourned to the fecond Wednefday in Sep'

tembcr next, then to meet at Princeton.

The Houfe adjourned till the fecond Wednefday in September next, then to

meet at Princeton.

PRINCETON, Wednefday, September 9, 1778.

PURSUANT to Adjournment of the 22d of June laft,

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Condict.

There not being a fufficient Number of Members to proceed to Bufinefs, the

Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday, September 10, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Morris,

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning, Nine o'Clock.

Friday, September 11, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly by Mr. Clark and Mr.
Tallman, in the Words following, viz.

' Ordered,
1 TPHAT Mr. Clark and Mr. Tallman wait on the Council, and inform
' J_ them that a Quorum of the General Affembly have met, and this Morn-
' ing proceeded to Bufinefs.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris and Mr. Deare be a Committee to prepare and bring in a
Bill for reviving and continuing the Procefs and Proceedings of the Supreme
Court of this State.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Manning and
Mr. Smock, in the Words following :

' Refohed,
' HP1HAT Brigadier General Winds be empowered to draw from the Trea-
* X. fury the Sum of Eight Hundred Pounds, in Addition to the One Hundred

1 Pounds
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' Pounds he is already empowered to draw by a Refolution of the Legiflature
* of the 17th Day of June lalt, that he mav be thereby enabled to make Pay-
* merit for the Lead by him procured in Virtue of the faid Refolution ; and
* that Brigadier General Winds account with the Legiflature for the fame.

' Ordered,
1 That Mr. Manning and Mr. Smock wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing MefTage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfc of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, September 12, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay wait on the Houfc of Affembly and inform them, that from

the prefent Circumflances of the Town, feveral Members of the Legislature

cannot procure proper Accommodations, whereby they apprehend the publick

Bufmefs will be much retarded, and the Expence of Government unneceffarily

increafed : The Council therefore recommend to the Houfe of Affembly, to

adjourn to Burlington, or fome other Place, where the Legiflature may be con-

veniently accommodated.

Mr. Imlay reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Drake and

Mr. M" tf . '" t ' 1 '" foftnwinjj W^>-rte iiz.

' Ordered,
« ryiHAT Mr. Fenimorc, Mr. Sebring, Mi. Smock, Mr. Buck and Mr. Van
< Cleve, or any three of them, be a Committce ror the Remainder of the

« Sefllons, to join a Committee of the Council, to adjuii, fettle, and report to

' this Houfe, from Time to Time, fuch publick Accounts as may be referred

« to them, during the Sitting of the Legiflature

' Ordered,
« That Mr. Drake and Mr. Mett wait on the Council, and defire them to

* appoint a Committee for that Purpofe.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Imlay and Mr. Linn, or either of them, be a Committee to join a

Committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the Purpofes mentioned in the faid

Meffage, and that Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfc.

The Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning Nine o'Clock.

Monday, September 14, 1778-

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,

Mr. Morris, Mr. Hand,

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Deare,

Mr. Linn, Mr. Holmes.
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supple-

mental Act to an Acl, intitled, An Act for recovering the Arrearages of the Ten
Thoufand Pounds Tax, and for ether Purpofes therein mentioned,- which was

read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from John Wilkins, junior, Coll^ftor of the County of Gloucejler,

fettiiig forth, that two of the Townfhip Colle&ors of the faid County, were

taken Prifoners before tlxey had collected the Provincial Tax and Militia Fines of

lad Year, and that feveral others of the Collectors and the Conftables have

omitted their Duty through Fear of the Enemy, whereby the faid Tax and Fines

were not collected in the Time the Law directed, and praying Relief in the Pre-

mifes, was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand be a Committee to infpeft the M'nutes of this Houfe

during the prefent Sefiion, and that he make Report of what Bufinels remains

unfinished.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, September 15, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. hi.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Aflembly, by Mr. hiott and Mr'
Van Cleve, in the Words following :

' r
J
'HE Remonftrance of Mordecai Marft and others, the Inhabitants of the

' ' A Townfhip of Woodbridgc, in the County of Wtddhfpv, armrdinfr. to
* Order of the twelfth Inftant, being- -cad the fecond Time,

' That the laid Re.'rnpnftra»ye be referred to Mr. Manning, Mr. Sebring and.
' Mr. Camp, and that th* 7 , or any two of them, be a Committee to join a
* Committee of' the Council, to enquire into the Circumftances of the Com-
' plaint let forth in faid Remonftrance, and report the fame, with their Opinion.
« thereupon, to the Houfe, and that they have Power to fend for Perfons and
' Papers.

' Ordered,
« That Mr. Mott and Mr. Van Cleve wait on the Council and acquaint them

« therewith, and defire they will appoint a Committee to join the Committee of
* this Houfe for the above Purpofe.'

Mr. Morris, from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
reviving and continuing the Proccfs and Proceedings of the Supreme Court,
brought In a Bill according to Order, intitled, An Acl to revive and continue
the Proccfs and Proceedings returnable to, and depending in, the Supreme Court of
Judicature of this State, and to afcertain the Times and Places of holding the faid
Court, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from Robert Erfkine, fetting forth, that he pofiefles three Furnaces
and nineteen Forge Fires in this State, at which' three Hundred and Fifty Men
are conftantly employed, to the great Emolument of the Country, and praying
that a Law maybe palled to exempt a Number of Hands according to the Ex-
tent of the faid Works, was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Act to an Acl intitled, An Aft for reco-
vering the Arrearages of the Ten Thoufand Pounds Tax, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

On
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r

On Motion of Mr. Morris,

Refolved unanimoujly,

That the Council of Safety be requeued to lay the Minutes of their Proceed-

ings before the Houfc for their Examination, and that the Clerk ferve a Copy
of this Refolution on the Prefident of the Council of Safety.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Wednesday, September 16, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Ueare, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Elmer.

The engrofled Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Aft to an Act, intitled, An Aft
for recovering the Arrearages of the Ten Thoufand Pounds Tax, and for other

1'urpLjls therein mentioned, being read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether
the laid Bill do pals ? It palled in the Affirmative, N. C. D.

Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Morris do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft
their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Morris reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, A Supple-

mental Act to an Acl, intitled, An Aft for the Security of the Government of
New-Jcrfcy, which was read the lull Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

1'he Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Proccfs and Proceedings

returnable to, and depending in, the Supreme Court of Judicature of this State,

and to afcertain the Times and Places of holding the faid Court, was read the fe-

cond Time, and ordered to be cngroiled.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe having taken into Confideration the Meflage from the Houfe of

Aflembly of Yefterday, by Mr. Mott and Mr. Van Clcvc, relative to the Re-

monftrance of Mordecai Marfh and others
;

Ordered,

That Mr. Conelicl and Mr. Holmes, or cither of them, be a Committee to

join the Committee of the Houfe of Aflembly, for the Purpofes mentioned in

the laid Meflage, and that they make Report of their Proceedings to this Houfe.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Aflembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The enfeoffed Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Proccfs and Pro-

ceedings returnable to, and defending in, the Supreme Court of Judicature of this

State, and to afcertain the Times and Places of holding the faid Court, was read

and compared ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It parted in the

Affirmative, N. C. D.
Ordered,

That the Vice-Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand «rry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Aflembly, and requeft

their Concurrence the.ein.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfc adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Thurfday,
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Thurfday, September 17, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Act for
apprehending and delivering up to Jujlice, all Pcrfons rtfiding or taking Refuge in

this State, charged with Crimes committed in anv other of the Unittd States, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read the firft Time, and ordered

a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly, by Mr. Van Cleve and

Mr. Buck, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* HPHAT Mr. Tollman, Mr. Harris, Mr. Schcnck, Mr. learning, Mr. Drake,
' X Mr. Vandike, Mr. Leydscker and Mr. Kirkpatrick, and fuch other Mcm-
1 bers as choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the Coun-
' cil, in free Conference on the Expediency of intruding the Delegates re-

* prefenting this State in Congrefs, to ftgn and ratify the xlrtieles ot Confede-
« ration, on the Part of this State ; that Mr. Speaker be requcfted to affift in

' the faid Conference ; and that Mr. Van Cleve and Mr. Buck wait on the

* Council, and defire them to appoint a Committee for that Purpofe, with the

* Time and Place of Meeting.'

The Houfe having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration,

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dcarc, Mr. Kcajby, and fuch other Mem-
bers as fhall choofe to attend, be a Committee to join a Committee of the

Houfe of Alfembly, for the Purpofe mentioned in the faid Menage ; that the

Vice-Prcfident be requefted to aflilt in the faid Conference ; and that the faid

Committees meet at the Houfe ot Jacob Bergen, at Three o'Clock To-morrow
Afternoon, and that Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint

them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Tuefday, September 22, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Elmer, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Imlay.
Mr. Hand,

A Petition from William Herculas, fetting forth, that he has undertaken the

Manufacture of Silk in this State, and praying the Encouragement of the Le-
gillature by giving a Bounty, or in fuch other Way as they may think proper,

was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from fundry Inhabitants of the County of Morris, fetting forth,

that Quantities of Forage and other Articles have been taken from them for the

Ufe of the Continental Army, for which they have not received Satisfaction,

and praying that the Legiflature will reprcfent the Matter to Congrefs, or take

fuch other Steps for their Relief as to them mall feem meet, which was read

the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Petition from William Gifford, fetting forth, that he was married in April,

1774, to a certain Elizabeth Smith ; that the faid Elizabeth proved to be pregnant,

and was delivered in fix Months after the faid Marriage ; and well knowing he

could not be the Father of the laid Child, left her, and has not been with her

fince ; and that he is informed the faid Elizabeth was alfo delivered in April,

1777, of another Child, and has ever fince led a lewd and infamous Life, and
Z praying
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praying the Legislature to pals art Aft to divorce him frdth the faid Elizabeth^

was read, zndThomas Ireland, a Witnefs on the Part of the faid William Giffordj

being called and examined on Oath, it appeared to the Houfe that a Copy of

the Petition, together with a Copy of the Order of the Houfe of Affembly of

the l rth Inftant, had been ferved on Elizabeth the Wife of the faid William

Gifford, on Friday lad, fummoning her to attend on this Day, when Capt. John
Ro/s, Peter Shiras, Samuel Clark and Thomas Ireland, were examined as Wit-

neffes touching the Fafts fet forth in the Petition of the faid William Gifford.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, in order td

attend a Committee of Conference with the Houfe of Affembly.

tVednefday, September 23, 1778*

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

A Motion having beeri made by Mr. Cooper to the following Purport, viz<

Refolvedi

That as the Governor is, by the Constitution, the cortftant Prefident of this

Houfe, he be requefted to attend the fame as fuch, whertever his other publick

Bufinefs will admit thereof; and alfo, that he lay all publick Papers that mail

come to him for the Legiflature, or relating to the legiflafive Department, be-

fore this Houfe, in the iirft Inftance, and at their firft Meeting after he receives

the fame ; on the Queftion, "Whether the faid Motion be agreed to ? It paffed

in the Negative, as follows :

Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr. Morris, Mr. Crane, Mr. Imlay,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Candid, Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Holmes, Mr. Keajby, Mr. Linn.

Mr. Hand,
Mr. Deare.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M<

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed on Thurfday laft, to confer with
1

a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, on the Aft for fufpending the Aft for

regulating and limiting the Prices of fundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture

and Trade, &c. reported, that the faid Committee had met in Conference with

the Committee from the Houfe of Affembly, and that the faid Committees had

jointly agreed on a Report to be made to the refpeftive Houfes, which he was-

ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame j

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Crane read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in

at the Table.

The Houfe having taken the faid Report into' Consideration,

Refolvcd,

That the Houfe appfove thereof, and that the fame be entered on the Minutes

as follows, viz.

YOUR Committee appointed on the 17th Inftant to jcin a Committee of

the Houfe of Affembly, in a free Conference on the Aft fufpending the

Aft for regulating and limiting the Prices of fundry Articles of Produce, Ma-
nufacture and Trade, &c. beg Leave to report

—

1 ft. It is the Opinion of the Conferees, that a Reprefentation ought to be
made to Congrefs, fetting forth the Hardships' under which this State in conv
mon with the United States labours, from the encreafing Depreciation of the

Value of the general Currency, arifing among other Caufes, from the Incomes
and unufual Sums iffued for Supplying the Quarter-Mafters and Commiffary of

Provifions Department, fince the Mode of purchafing on Commiffions hath been
laft adopted ; and that it will be proper in the faid Reprefentation, to fuggeft

the Mode of purchafing on Contraft*, under fuch Regulations as may render

the fame certain and fafc» ad. That
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•2d. That the Ad for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour and of li

Articles of Produce, Manufacture and Trade, and to prevent fur. !ta!lim

grating and Engrofiing, ought to be further fufpended, till the End of the.

Sitting of the General Aflembly, unlefs in the mean Time the adjacent !

pafs, and carry into Execution, Ads for regulating and limiting Pnces, u^ c-

ably to the Report of the late Convention at Ncw-Havcn.

3d. That an Ad ought to be pafTed to prohibit the carrying of Sheep, the

Product of this State, out of the fame, for a limited Time.

4th. That an Ad ought to be palled to prevent Foreftalling, Engroffing and
Withholding.

Mr. Hand, with Leave of the fctoufe, brought irt a Bill, intitled, An Act

further to fufficnd the Operation of an Aft, intitled, An Ad for regulating w
nuting the Price of Labour, and offundry Articles of Produce, Manufacture I

Trad', and to prevent I'orejlalting, Rcgrating and Engroffing, which was read

the hrft Time, and ordered a feebnd Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine 6'Clock.

Thurfday, September 24, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M. to attend a Conference with,

the Houfe of Aflembly.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock, to attend a
Conference with the Houfe of Aflembly.

Friday, September 25, 17780

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Vice-Prefident, being Chairman df the Coriirnittee appointed on Monday
laft to confer with a Committee of the Houfe ol Aflembly, on the Expedi-
ency of inftruding the Delegates reprefenting this State in Congrefs to fign and
ratify the Articles of Confederation on the Part of this State, reported, that
the laid Committee had met in Conference with the Committee of the Houfe
ot Aflembly ; and that the faid Committees had jointly agreed on a Report to
be made to the refpedive Houfes, which he was ready to report when the
Louie would be pleafed to receive the fame

;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon the Vice-Prefident read the faid Report in his Place, and deli-

vered it in at the Table.

The Houfe having taken the faid Report into Corifideration,

Rejolved,

That the Houfe approve thereof, and that the fame be entered dn the Minutes,
as follows 1

IT is the Opinion of the Conferees, that it is not expedient, in the prefent
Circumftances, to inftrud the Delegates reprefenting this State in Cougrcfs,

to fubferibe the Articles of Confederation.

September 24th, 1778. *! 0rder °f ihe &*/****

JOHN STEVENS, Chairman.

Mr. Woodhull and Mr. Hathorn, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented,
for the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Eafe and
Relief offuch Perfons as are fcrupulous of taking an Oath, with the Ceremony of
touching and luffing the Book of the Gofpels, by allrxmg that of holding up the

Hand
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Hand in Lieu thereof, to the Council, and defire their Concurrence therein,

which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to

prevent the Exportation of Sheep, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which

was read the rirft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplementary Aft to an Aft, intitled, An Aft for the Se-

curity of the Government o/"New-Jerfey, was read the fecond Time, and ordered

to be engrofled.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft further to fufpend the Operation of an Acl, inti-

tled, An Aft for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and offundry Ar-

ticles of Produce, Manufacture and "Trade, and to prevent Forejlalling, Regrating

and Engroffing, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

A Metfage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Clark and Mr.

Cripps, in the Words following, viz.

' nr^HE Account of John Holmes, Efq. one of the Commiffioners appointed
' in the Aft, intitled, An Aft to procure certain Articles of Cloathing, for
- the life of the New-Jerfey Regiments, on the Continental Ejlablifhment, being

' produced to the Houfe
;

' Ordered,
< That they be referred to the Committee of Accounts appointed by Law.

< Refoivcd,
' That the faid Committee be direfted to accept, in the Settlement thereof,

' the Receipts given by Colonel Ifrael Shreve, of the fecond New-Jerfey Re-
' giment, for a (Quantity of Cloth delivered by Mr. Holme.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Clark wait on the Council, and defire their Concurrence with

' this Refolution.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Clark and Mr.

Cripps, in the Words following, viz.

1 Ordered,
< rnpHAT Mr. Clark and Mr. Cripps do wait on the Council, and requeft

* they will inform this Houfe, Whether they have paffed or rejefted the

' Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry Incidental Charges, fent" from this Houfe

' during the laft Sitting.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Conditl wait on the Houfe of Affembly and inform them, that the

Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry Incidental Charges, brought up to this

Houfe lalt Sitting, was rejefted.

Mr. Conditl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Schenck and

Mr. Learning, in the following Words :

' Ordered,
c 'X'HAT Mr. Schenck and Mr. Learning wait on the Council and inform

' them, that the Bill, intitled, An Aft to revive and continue the Procefs

' and Proceedings returnable to, and depending in, the Supreme Court of Judi-

< caturc of this Stale, and to a/certain the Times and Places of holding the faid

' Court, is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment, Nemine Contradicente.'

The Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning Nine o'Clock.

Saturday, September 26, 1 77^*

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Aft to an Acl, intitled, An Aft

for
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Yeas.
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was read and compared ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It

paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Deare, Mr. Holmes.

Mr. Elmer, Mr. Keafby,

Mr. Hand, Mr. Condicl.

Mr. Cooper,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein.
-

Mr. D^re reported, that he had obeyed the Order or the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Act /or the Eafe and Relief offnch Perfons as are fcru-

pulous of taking an Oath with the Ceremony of touching and kiffing the Book of the

Gofpcls, by allowing that of holding up the Hand in Lieu- thereof, was read the

fecond'Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Elmer has Leave of Abfence for the Remainder of this Seffion, on Ac-

count of his bad State of Health.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. ill.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governo r,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Deare, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Cooper,

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Tuefday, September 29, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Keasby, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Condict, Mr. Crane,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Hand, from the Committee appointed on the 14th Inftant to infpect the

Minutes of the Houfe during this Seffion, and to make report of what Bufi-

nefs remained unfinifhed, reported, that he had gone through the faid Minutes,

and was ready to make report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the

fame ;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Hand read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it in

at the Table.

The Houfe having taken the faid Report into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe approve thereof, and that the fame be entered on the Minutes,

as follows

:

YOUR Committee appointed to examine the Minutes of Council, and re-

port to this Houfe fuch Matters as have been referred over, beg Leave to

report

—

December 3, 1777. The Bill for procuring to the Joint-Meeting Returns of

the
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the Names of the Judges and Ju^ices within this State, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned, was read the firft Time, and ordered a ftcond Reading.

February 28, 1778. The Bill for eftablifhing and confirming the Charter

of Incorporation of the free Borough and Town of Elizabeth, read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

March 31, 1778. The Bill for detaining the Subjects of the King of Great-

Britain, taken at Sea as Prifoners of War, and for other Purpoies therein men-

tioned, read the firfl Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

June 10, 1778. Capt. Arnold and Capt. Clark's Accounts were referred to

the Comm.ttee of Accounts.

June 11, 1778. The Petition from the Truftees of Queen's -College, read the

feiond Time, and referred over to the next Sitting.

June 19, 1778. The Bill for embodying two Regiments of State Militia,

for the Defence of the Frontiers, read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond.

Reading.

June 20, 177S. The Bill for the Relief of John Stryker, Collector of the

Townihip of Hill/borough, in the County of Somerfet, refpe&ing the Lofs of a

Sum of publick Money by Fire, was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond
Reading.

JESSE HAND.
The Bill, intitled, An A& for the Relief of John Stryker, Colleftor of the

Toicnfbip of Hilliborough, in the County of Somerfet, refpefting the Lofs of a Sum
cf publick Money by Fire, referred over from the laft Sitting, was read a fecond

lime, and ordered a third Reading.

A MefTage was received from the Houfe of AfTembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Dunham, in the Words following :

4 Ordered,
' T^HAT Mr. Schcr.ck, Mr. S. bring, Mr. Harris, Mr. Smock and Mr. Van
'

J[ Cleve, or any three of them, be a Committee to join a Committee of
' the Council, to fettle the Accounts of the Treafurer.

* Ordered,

* That Mr. Mott and Mr. Dunham do wait upon the Council, and defire them
1 to appoint a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe for that Purpofc.'

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand, Mr. Keajby and Mr. Dearc, or any two of them, be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of the Houfe of AfTembly, to fettle the Treafurer's

Accounts ; and that Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of AfTembly and acquaint
them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for embodying two Regiments of State Militiafor the

Defence of the Frontiers, was read the fecond Time; and, on the Queftion, Whe-
ther the Bill be engrofled ? It parted in the Negative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, An Ac7 for cjlablijhing and confirming the Charter of Incorpo-

ration of the free Borough and Toivn of Elizabeth, was read the fecond Time ;

and, on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill be engrofled ? It pafTed in the

Negative, Nem. Con.

The Bill, intitled, An A&. to repeal four fcveral Afts relative to Exempts at the

Iron and Salt-Works in this State, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be

engrofled.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

JFeduefday, September 30, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
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PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Keasby,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Kirkpatrick

and Mr. Learning, in the Words following :

Ordered,

'HAT Mr. Houjlon, Mr. Manning and Mr. Smock, be a Committee to

join a Committee of the Council, for the Purpofe of draughting a Re-

prefentation to Congrefs, purfuant to the Report of the Committees of both
* Houfes in Conference on the 23d Inflant

:

' Refolded,
1 That, in the faid Reprefentation, a Requeft be made to Congrefs, to direct

« fome Mode in which Damages and Loffes fuftained by the Inhabitants of this

' State, or generally of any of the United States in the Courfe of the prefent

' War, and from the Operation thereof, may be properly afcertained and made
c Matter of pubiick Record, in fuch Way as they may think adequate, in or-

« der that when Compenfation fliall hereafter be made, if the fame (nail be made
* in Whole or in Part, the Sum due to the refpeftive Sufferers may be clearly

« and certainly known ; alfo, that Congrefs will dire£t fome Mode for relieving

« the Grievance the Militia labour under by having no Allowance or Compen-
* fation for the Lofs of their Property, as Arms, Accoutrements, Horfes and
' the like, while in the Continental Service ; alfo, that fome Perfon or Perfons

' may be appointed in this State, to fettle and difcharge the numerous Arrear-

' ages of the Continental Department, particularly the Quarter-Mafter-General

' due to the Inhabitants, for Articles fupplied before the fecondDay of March lafl.

6 Ordered,
' That Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council, and defire

« their Concurrence in this Refolution, and that they will appoint a Committee
' to join a Committee of this Houfe in draughting the faid Reprefentation.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Kirkpatrick and

Mr. Learning, in the Words following :

Refolved,
1HAT His Excellency the Governor be requefted to iffue his Proclama-

tion or Proclamations, as the Cafe may require, offering fuch Reward

or Rewards as to His Excellency in Privy Council mall feem proper, for the

«' Apprehenfion of Jacob Pagan and Stephen Emmons, alias Burk, and certain

* others, disorderly and difaffefted Perfons in the County of Monmouth, who have

« for fome Time paft committed, and ftill continue to commit, divers Violences

* and Depredations on the Perfons and Property of the Inhabitants thereof.

' Ordered,
* That Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Learning do wait on the Council, and defire

' their Concurrence with this Refolution.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Kirkpatrick

and Mr. Learning, in the Words following

:

Refolved,

'HAT the Honourable Edward Keajby, Efq. and Lieutenant-Colonel

Cripps, be, and they hereby are, appointed and empowered on the Be-

« half of the State, to fell the Materials of the temporary Barracks built for

« Capt. Samuel Hugg's Company of Artillery, at Elfinborough, in the County
« of Salem, in the Year 1776 ; and that they render an Account of the Sales to

< the next Sitting of General Affembly after they are compleated, and be ac-

4 countable for the Amount thereof.

' Ordered,
« That Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. Learning do wait upon the Council, and de-

' fire their Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The

THJ

:T
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The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock, P. M.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An A&. for the Eafe and Relief of'fitch Perfons as arfcru-

pulous of taking an Oath with the Ceremony of touching and ktf/ing the Book of the

Gofpels, by allowing that of holding up the Hand in Lieu thereof was read the

third fime, with the Amendments in their Places ; and, on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill, as amended, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as

follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nays.
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condicl, Mr. Crane.

Mr. Linn, Mr. Deare.

Mr. Keajhy,

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the faid Bill and Amendments.
Ordered,

That Mr. Keafby do carry the faid Bill and Amendments to the Houfe of Aifem-
bly, and defire their Concurrence in the faid Amendments.

Mr. Keajby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The engroifed Bill, intitled, An Act to repeal four federal Ails relative to Ex-
empts at the Iron and Salt-Works in this State, was read and compared ; and, on
the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem.
Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Keafby do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and de-

iire their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Keafby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of
Affembly of this Day, relative to the particular Grievance to be fet forth in the
Reprelentation to Congrefs

;

Refohed,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Cooper and Mr. Condicl, or either of them, be a Committee to join

a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly for the Purpofe of draughting a Repre-
fentation to Congrefs, purfuant to the Report of the Committee of both Houfes
in Conference on the 23d of this Inflant ; and that Mr. Holmes wait on the
Houfe ol Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration a Meffage from the Houfe of
Affembly of this Day, relative to the requefting His Excellency the Governor
to iffue Proclamations offering a Reward for the apprehending certain Crimi-
nals in the County of Monmouth.

Refolvcd,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered,

ThatMr. Holmes dowaiton the Houfe of Affembly,andacquaintthem therewith.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage of this Day, from
the Houfe of Affembly, relative to the empowering Edward Keajby, Efq. and
Lieutenant-Colonel Cripps, to difpofe of the Barracks at Elfinborough, in the
County of Salem

:

Refolvcd,

That this Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.
Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes dowaiton theHoul'cof Affembly, andacquaintthem therewith.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

B b A Petition
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A Petition from Jofeph Hugg and others, in the County of Gloucefier, pray-

inp- that fome Method may be taken for the Payment of a Company of Cavalry

railed in the faid County laft Winter, was read, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act for procuring to the Joint-Meeting, Returns of the

'Names of the Judges and Jujlices within this State, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thurfday, Qflober i, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Cooper, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Linn,
Mr. Keasby,

The Bill, intitled, An A& to prevent the Exportation of Sheep; and for ofhet

Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered to be en-

grollcd.

Mr. Smock and Mr. Rogers, from the Houfe of Afiembly, prefented to this

Houfe, for their Concurrence, a Bill, intitled, An AQ. to alter the Place of hold-

ing the Inferior Courts of Common-Pleas and General Quarter- Sejfions of the Peace,

for the County of Middlefex, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

Mr. Smock and Mr. Rogers, from the Houfe of Afiembly, brought back to this

Houfe, the Bill, re-engrofled, with the Amendments made by this Houfe, inti-

tled, An Act for the Eafe and Relief offueh Perfons as are fcrupulous of taking an

Oath with the Ceremony of touching and kiffing the Book of the Gofpels, by allowing

that of holding up the Hand in Lieu thereof, agreed to and paifed by the Houfe

of Afiembly, which re-engrofied Bill having been read and compared ;

Refolved,

That the fame do pafs.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An AQ. for procuring to the Joint-Meeting Returns

of the Names of the Judges and Jujlices within this State, and fir other Purpofes

therein mentioned, was read and compared ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the

laid Bill do pafs ? It paifed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That that Linn do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Afiembly, and defire

their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Linn reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Afiembly, by Mr. Manning and

Mr. Buck, in the Words following :

< Refolved,
' HpHAT the Treafurer pay to Jared Sexton, Efq. one ot the Commiifaoners

« of Cloathing, for the County of Hunterdon, Eight Hundred Pounds ; and

' to Mr. Jofeph Potts, one of the Commiflioners of Cloathing for the County of

« Middlefex, Three Hundred Pounds, in order to enable them refpeftively to pro-

' ceed in the Difcha-"Ke of the Duties of their Appointment.b
' Ordered,
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4 Ordered,
c That Mr. Manning and Mr. Buck wait on the Council, and requeft their

* Concurrence with this Refolution.'

A Menage was received from the Houfe of Aflcmbly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.

Van Cleve, in the Words following :

' Ordered,

* «TpH AT Mr. Mott and Mr. Van d. ve wait on the Council and acquaint them,
' \_ that the Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Ail to an Ail, intitled, AnAQ.fcr rc-

' covering the Arrearages ofthe Ten Thoufand Pounds Tax, and for other Purpo-
1

fes therein mentioned, has palled the Houfe of AlVembly without Amendment.'

Mr. Manning and Mr. Hathorn, From the Houfe of Affembly, brought back

to this Houfe the Bill, intitled, An Act further to fufpend the Operation of an

Ail, intitled, An Ail for regulating and limiting the Price of Labour, and fun-

dry Articles of Produce, Manufailure and Trade, and to prevent I< orcjlailing, Re-

grating and Engrojfing, with fundry Amendments made thereto by the Houfe of

Affembly, to which Amendments they defired the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The laid Amendments being feverally read, were agreed to by this Houfe,

and the Bill, with the Amendments, ordered to be re-engroffed.

Mr. Manning and Mr. Buck, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented to this

Houfe the following Impeachments :

Articles of Impeachment againft William Clcayton, Efq. one of the Judges and

Juftices of the Inferior Court of Common-Pleas and Quarter-Seuions of the

County of Hunterdon, for Mifbehaviour in his Office, as a Magiftrate :

1 ft. That he has commonly and uniformly manifefted a Difpofition to favour

Perfons difaffected to the prefent Government*

2d. That at the laft February Term of the Court of Quarter-Seflioils, for the

County of Hunterdon, he did, knowingly, diredt and order the Clerk of the

faid Court, to make a falfe and erroneous Entry of a Judgment in the Caufe of

a certain William Frazer, fined for refuting to take the Oaths to Government.
3d. That he voluntarily folicited a Protection from the Enemy in the Month

of December, 1776, and perfuaded the Perfon, to whole Houfe he had retired

from Trenton, to do the fame, before the Enemy were in actual Poffellion of

the Part of the Country to which he had fo retired.

Ordered,

That Mr. Houflon, Mr. Buck and Mr. Manning, or any two of them, be a

Committee to prefent the faid Articles to the Council, and to fupport the fame,

on the Part of this Houfe, when the Council (hall order a Hearing thereon.

Ordered,

That a Hearing on the foregoing Impeachments be had on Tuefday next, at

Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, and that a Copy of the above Impeachments,
together with this Order, be ferved on the laid William C/eaton, Efq. forthwith.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Friday, OSlober 2, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The engroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent the Exportation of Sheep, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was read and compared ; and, on the Quefti-

on, Whether the faid Bill do pal's ? It palled yi t lie Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

OrdereJ,

That Mr. Deare do carry the laid Bill to the Houfe of AlTembly, and requeft
their Concurrence therein.

Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confederation the Menage from the Houfe of
Affembly, relative to the Treafurei's paving tu<> fevcral Sums of Money
fared Sexton, Efq. and JofepB Potts, two of the Commiflioners of Cloathinj.

to

g-

Rcfolved,
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Refohed,
That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

ThatMr. Deare do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, andacquaint them therewith.

Mr. Dears reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to alter the Place of holding the Inferior Courts of
Common-Pleas and General Quarter -Sejfions of the Peace, for the County of Mid-
dlefex, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRESENT,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Linn, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Keasby,

Mr. Uoujlon and Mr. Peterfon, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for
the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent the Farming
out of publick Offices, or transferring, by Deputation, the Powers annexed and inci-

dent to them, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read the firft

Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Houflon and Mr.
Peterfon, in the Words following:

c Ordered,

* r
| 'HAT Mr, Uoujlon and Mr. Peterfon do wait on the Council, and ac-

'
_|_ quaint them that the Bill, intitled, An Act for apprehending and deli-

' vering up to Juflice, all Pcrfons refiding in or taking Refuge in this State, charged
' with Crimes committed in any other of the United States, and for other Purpofes
1 therein mentioned, has paffed the Houfe of Affembly without Amendment.'

The Bill, intitled, An Act to alter the Place of holding the Inferior Courts of
Common-Pleas and General Quarter-Seffions of the Peace, for the County of Middle-
fex, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do
pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Keafby do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Keafby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill re-engroffed, with the Amendments made by the Houfe of Affembly,.

intitled, An Act further to fufpend the Operation of an Acl, intitled, An Act for
regulating and limiti?ig the Price of Labour, and offundry Articles of Produce,

Manufaclure and Trade, and to prevent Foreflalling, Regrating and Engrojfing^

was read and compared ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill, with

the Amendments, do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, as follows :

Yeas. Yeas. Nay.
Mr. Condicl, Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper..

Mr. Deare, Mr. Linn,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Keafby.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Keafby do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint

them that the fame is paffed by the Council, with their Amendments.
Mr. Keafby reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr.
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Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft to

explain and amend the Law re/peeling the Effecl of a Pardon in all Cafes ofTreafon,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, which was read the firft Time, and or-

dered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Saturday, OElober 3, l 77%>

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of John Stryker, Colleclor of the

Town/hip <jf Hilliborough, in the County of Somerfet, refpefling the Lofs of a Sum
ofpublick Money by Fire, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Farming out of publick Offices, or

transferring, by Deputation, the Powers annexed and incident to them, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to explain and amend the Law icfpecling the Effecl

of a Pardon in all Cafes of Treafon, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
read the fecond Time ; and, on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill been*
groffed ? It paffed in the Negative.

Mr. Linn hath Leave of Abfence till Wednefday next.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock Monday Morningi

Monday, OElober 5, 1778.

The Houfe met.

P R E S E N T,
The Vice-President,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Imlay, Mr. Deare.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft for the Relief of John Stryker, Colleclor of the

Townfjip of HilKborough, in the County of Somerfet, rcfpecling the Lofs of a Sum
ofpublick Money by Fire, was read the third Time ; and, on the Queftion, Whe-
ther the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Cooper, with Leave of the Houfe, brought in a Bill, intitled, An Aft for
authorizing Perfons elccled Sheriffs and Coroners io aft in their Offices • before they

are commijfioned, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

P R E S E N T,

His Excellency the Governor,
Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Deare.
Mr. Imlay,

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

C c Tuefday,
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Tuefday, Ofiober 6, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

The Houfe adjourned till Two o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

William Cleayton, Efq. having appeared before this Houfe, the Impeachment

was read, and the Evidences examined in Support of the Charges therein con-

tained ; and alfo the Defence of the faid William Cleayton heard :

Ordered,

That the Determination of Council be referred till To-morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Wednefday, Ofiober 7, 1778.

The Houfe met.

Prefent as before.

Mr. Condicl, from the Committee appointed on the 16th Day of Septe?nber

laft, to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to enquire into the Cir-

cumflances of the Complaint fet forth in the Remonflrance of Mordccai Marjh

and others, Inhabitants of Woodbridge, reported, that the faid Committee had

met according to Order, and that he was ready to make Report of their Pro-

ceedings when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame ;

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Condicl read the faid Report in his Place, and delivered it

in at the Table, and the fame being again read, was agreed to by the Houfe,

, and is as follows, to wit,

YOUR Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Affembly, to en-

quire into the Circumflances of a Complaint fet forth in the Remonflrance

of Mordecai Marjh and others, Inhabitants of Woodbridge, in the County of

Middle/ex, beg Leave to report—That we have examined into the Matters re-

ferred to us, and it appearing that the Fines impofed on the Petitioners, though

within the Limits prescribed by Law, yet, confidering their Circumflances, fome

of them at leaft appeared to us to be difproportionate, and confequentfy grievous,

owino-, as we believe, to their Neglect in not giving fcafonable Information of

their Circumflances to the Commiffioners of the faid County who levied the

fame ; whereupon your Committee recommend to the faid Commiffioners to re-

conlider the Matter, and give the Complainants a further Opportunity to afcer-

tain the Inequality of the Fines to their feveral Circumflances and Eflates ; agree-

bly whereto the faid Commiilioners have re-confidered, abated and fo appor-

tioned, the feveral Fines impofed on the faid Petitioners as, in our Opinion, leave

no jult ground of Complaint.

Mr. Learning and Mr. Camp, from the Houfe of Affembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfe, the following Bills :

A Bill, intitled, An Act to continue an Act, intitled, An Act for cflablijhing a

Court of Admiralty and Ciijlom-Houfes within the State of New-Jerfey, which was

read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

A Bill, intitled, An Acl to prevent the Subjccls of this State from going into, or

coming out of, the Enemy's Lines, without Permjfnn or Paffports, and for other

Purpofcs therein mentioned, which was read the firft Time, and ordered a fecond

Reading.

The Council having refumed the Confideration of the Evidence in Support of

the Impeachment againft William Cleayton, Efq. and his Defence ; on theQueftion,

Whether the firfl Charge was fufficiently fupported or not ? It paffed in the Affir-

mative, as follows :

Yeas.
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Yeas. Nays.
Mr. CondicI, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Stevens. Mr. Imlay.

The Votes being equal, the Governor gave the carting Voice.

On the Queftion, Whether the fecond Charge was fufliciently fupported or

not ? It pafled in the Negative, as follows :

Yea. Nays. Nays.
Mr. CondicI. Mr. Crane, Mr. Holmes,

Mr. Deare, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Imlay.

Mr. Hand,

On the Queftion, Whether the third Charge was fufficiently fupported or not ?

It was carried in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

On the Queftion, Whether the Charges proved agairift 'him, are fuffident

Caufe for a Difmiffion from Office or not ? It pafled in the Negative, as follows

:

1
Yeas. Nays. Nays.

Mr J CondicI, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Cooper,

Mr. Crane, Mr. Hand, Mr. Imlay.

Mr. Deare. Mr. Holmes,

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

The Bill, intitled, An Ail for authorizing Pcrfons eleclcd Sheriffs and Coroners,

to ail in their refpeclive Offices before they are commijfioncd, was read the fecond

Tune, and ordered to be engrolfed.

Mr. CondicI, from the Committee appointed on the 26th Day of February laft,

to join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the Accounts of the

Expenditure of the firft and fecond Draught from Congrefs of One Hundred

'Thoufand Dollars each, for Payment of the Militia of this State ; and alfo the

Accounts of Money drawn by the Pay-Mafters of the Militia from the Treafury

for paying the Bounties and other Purpofes, reported, that the faid Committees

had met and ftated the Accounts of John Hart, Efq. which he was ready to

report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive the fame
;

Ordered,

That the laid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. CondicI read the faid Accounts in his Place, and delivered

them in at the Table ; and the faid Accounts being again read, were approved

by the Houfe.

Ordered,

That the faid Accounts be entered on the Journals of this Houfe, as follows :

Dr. JOHN HART, Efq. Pay-Mafter of the Militia to the State of New-Jlrsiy, Cr.

£. /• '•

By Caftl paid iuiiiliics />fr Vouchers
and Pay-Rolls, - - - 36,357 11 ul

Italian. £. f. d.

To Cafh received from Con-
grefs, - - - 65,000 34.375 o °

To Ditto received from the

Treafui'cr "1 .\'< -w-'ji rfry, 9,100 3,450 o c

To Balance due to John Hart, - 46 19 4

£. 17.871 »9 4

Hv (.' <lh paid famines .is prr Bounty-
Rolls, - - • - 1,138 8 1

Ry Commifluuis at nne/Vr Cent. its *9 *L

£. 17,871 19 4

The engrolfed Bill, intitled, An Ac~t for authorizing Perfons clecled Sheriffs

and Coroners to ail in their refpeclive Offices before they are commiJJ'toned, was read

and compared ; and, on the Queftion, Whether the laid Bill do pal's ? It palled

in the Affirmative, Ncm. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. CondicI do carry the faid Bill to the Houfe of Affembly, and requeft

their Concurrence therein. Mr.
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Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to prevent the Subjecls of this Statefrom going into,

or coming cut of the Enemy's Lines, without Permijfion or Paffports, andfor other

Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third

Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ. to continue an Ail, intitled, An AQ. for ejiablijhing

a Court of Admiralty and Cujlom-Houfes within the State of New-Jerfey, was read

the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

Mr. Hand, from the Committee appointed on the 29th of September laft, to

join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to fettle the Treafurer's Accounts,

reported, that the faid Committees had met and ftated the Accounts of the Trea-

furer, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed to receive

the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately

:

Whereupon Mr. Hand exhibited the Accounts of the faid Treafurer as fettled

by the faid Committees, with a Certificate there under-written, in the Words
following :

YOUR Committee appointed by the Houfes of the Council and Affembly*

to fettle the Treafurer's Accounts, beg Leave to report—That they hav-

ing carefully examined the Accounts and Vouchers, find a Balance of Nineteen

Thoufand Eight Hundred and Sixty-eight Pounds Eleven Shillings and Seven-pence,

due to the State as above.

Jesse Hano, P. Schenck,

Oclober 6th, 1778. Jonathan Deare, Hend. Smock.
RoELOFF SEBRING,

Which Accounts and Certificates having been examined,

Refolved,

That the Houfe approve the faid Report.

The Houfe adjourned till Nine o'Clock To-morrow Morning.

Thursday, OSlober 8, 1778.

The Houfe met.

PRESENT,
His Excellency the Governor,

Mr. Stevens, Mr. Condict,
Mr. Crane, i Mr. Keasby,
Mr. Hand, Mr. Deare,
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Linn.
Mr. Imlay,
Mr. Cooper,

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Dunham, in the Words following :

' Refolved,
4 fyHAT the Treafurer deliver to Silas Condicl, Efq. the Bond given by
' \_ Jacob Ford, junior, and Sureties, to the Treafurer of the late Provincial
* Congrefs, dated the 24th Day of May, 1776, for the Ufe of the Executors of
* the faid Jacob Ford, junior.

' Ordered,

« That Mr. Mott and Mr. Dunham do wait on the Council, and defire their
1 Concurrence with this Refolution.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Dunham, in the Words following :

' Refolved,
' * I 'HAT the Treafurer pay to David Olden, one of the Commiffioners of
* JL Cloathing for the County of Middlefex, Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds,

* in
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' in order to enable him to difcharge the Contracts made by him for fundry

' Articles of Cloathing.

c Ordered,
* That Mr. Mott and Mr. Dunham do wait on the Council, and defire their

' Concurrence with this Refolution.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.
Dunham, in the Words following :

' Refohed,
' r

3 'HAT the Treafurer pay to John Hart, Efq. the Sum of Forty-fix Pounds
* X Nineteen Shillings and Four-pence, being a Balance due for Monies ad-
« vanced by him as Pay-Mafter to the Militia.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Mott and Mr. Dunham wait on the Council, and defire their Con-

* currence with this Refolution.'

Mr. Mott and Mr. Dunham, from the Houfe of Aflembly, prefented, for the

Concurrence of this Houfc, a Bill, intitled, A Supplementary Ail to an Ail, in-

titled, An Act for regulating Roads and Bridges, which was read the firft Time,
and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Ad to continue an Ail, intitled, An Aft to ejlablijh a Court

of Admiralty and Cujlom-Houfcs within the State o/New-Jerfey, was read the third"

Time j on the Qucftion, Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It pafled in the Affir-

mative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Aflembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft. to prevent the Subjcils of this Statefrom going into,

or coming out of, the Enemy's Lines without Permifjion or Pajfports, was read th£

third Time ; on the Queflion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It pafled in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr Holmes do wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that

the faid Bill is pafled by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Holmes reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned till Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

The Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed to join a Committee of the Houfc

of Affembly, for the Purpofe of draughting a Reprcfentation to Congrefs, pur-

fuant to the Report of both Houfes in Conference on the 23d of September lalt,

reported, that the faid Committees had met according to Order, and had eflayed

a Keprefcntation, which he was ready to report when the Houfe would be pleafed

to receive the fame.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be made immediately :

Whereupon Mr. Cooper read the faid Effay and delivered it in at the Tabic,

and the faid ElTay being again read, was approved by the Houfe, and is as

follows :

To the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS Assembled.

The Representation of the L E G I S L AT I V E -C O U NC I L and

GENERAL A S S E M B L Y of the State o/New-Jersey,

Shewcth,

THAT the Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union, between the

States of New-Hampjhire, Majfacbufetts-Bay, Rhode- [Hand and Providence

D d Plantations,
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Plantations, Conneclicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfyhania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, propofed by
Congrefs, to the faid States feverally, for their Confirmation, have been by us

fully and attentively confidered, upon which we beg Leave to make the fol-

lowing Remarks :

ill. In the fifth Article, where, among other Things, the Qualifications of

the Delegates from the feveral States are defcribed, there is no Mention of any

Oath, Tell, or Declaration to be taken or made by them, previous to their Ad-
miilion to Seats in Congrefs.—It is indeed to be prefumed, the refpecYive States

will be careful that the Delegates they fend to aflifl in managing the general

Intereits of the Union, take the Oaths to the Government from which they de-

rive their Authority ; but as the United States collectively confidered, have In-

tereits as well as each particular State, we are of Opinion, that fome Teft or

Obligation binding each Delegate while he continues in the' Truft, to confult

and purfue the former as well as the latter, and particularly to affent to no Vote

or Proceeding which may violate the general Confederation, is neceffary.

The Laws and Ufages of all civilized Nations evince the Propriety ot an Oath
on fuch Occafions ; and the more folemn and important the Depofite, the more
Itrong and explicit ought the Obligation to be.

2d. By the fixth and ninth Articles, the Regulation of Trade feems to be

committed to the feveral States within their feparate Jurifdi&ions, in fuch a De-
gree as may involve many Difficulties and Embarraffments, and be attended with

Injuftice to fome States in the Union :—We are of Opinion, that the fole and
exclufive Power of regulating the Trade of the United States with foreign Na-
tions, ought to be clearly vefted in the Congrefs, and the Revenue arifing

from all Duties and Cuftoms iinpofed thereon, ought to be appropriated to the

building, equipping and manning a Navy, for the Protection of the Trade,

and Defence ot the Coaits, and to fuch other fuitable and general Purpofes,

as to the Congrefs fhall feem proper, and for the common Benefit of the States.

This Principle appears to us to be juft, and it may be added, that a great Secu-

rity will by this Means be derived to the Union from the Eftablifhment of a

common and mutual Intereft.

3d. It is wifely provided in the fixth Article, that no Body of Forces fhall be

kept up by any State in Time of Peace, except fuch Number only as, in the Judg-

ment of the United States in Congrefs aifembled, fhall be deemed requifite to

garrifon the Forts neceffary for the Defence of fuch State : We think it ought

alfo to be provided, and clearly expreffed, that no Body of Troops be kept up

by the United States, in Time of Peace, except fuch Number only as fhall be

allowed by the Affent of nine States. A Handing Army, a Military Eftablifh-

ment and every Appendage thereof in Time of Peace, is totally abhorrent from

the Ideas and Principles of this State.—In the memorable Act of Congrefs, de-

claring the United Colonies free and independent States, it is emphatically men-
tioned, as one of the Caufes of Separation from Great-Britain, that the Sove-

reign thereof had kept up among us in Time of Peace, ftanding Armies with-

out the Confent of the Legiflatures—It is to be wifhed the Liberties and Hap-
pinefs of the People may, by the Confederation, be carefully and explicitly

guarded in this RefpecL

4th. On the eighth Article we obferve, that as frequent Settlements of the

Quotas for Supplies and Aids to be furnifhed by the feveral States, in Support of

the general Treafury, will be requifite, fo they ought to be fecured. It cannot

be thought improper or unneceffary to have them ftruck once at leaft in every

five Years, and oftener if Circumftances will allow ; the Quantity or Value of

Real Property in fome States may increafe much more rapidly than in others,

and therefore the Quota which is at one Time juft, will at another be difpro-

portionate.

^rh. The Boundaries and Limits of each State ought to be fully and finally

fixed and made known ; this we apprehend would be attended with very falutary

Effects, by preventing Jealoufies as well as Controverfies, and promoting Har-

mony and Confidence among the States : If the Circumftances of the Times
would not admit of this, previous to the Propofal of the Confederation to the

feveral States, the Eftablifhment of the Principles upon which, and the Rule and
Mode
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Mode by which the Determination may be conducted, at a Time more conve-

nient and favourable, and a Provifion for difpatching the fame at an early Period,

not exceeding five Years from the final Ratification of the Confederation, would

be fatisfattory.

6th. The ninth Article provides, that no State (hall be deprived of Territory

for the Benefit of the United States:—Whether we are to underftand that by

Territory, is intended any Lands, the Property of which was heretofore veiled

in the Crown of Great-Britain ; or that no Mention of fuch Lands is made in

the Confederation; we are conltrained to obferve, that the prefent War, as we
always apprehended, was undertaken for the general Defence and Intereil of the

confederating Colonies, now the United States. It was ever the confident Ex-
pectation of this State, that the Benefits derived from afuccefsful Conteft were

to be general and proportionate, and that the Property of the common Enemy,
Jailing in Confequence of a profperous IlTue of the War, would belong to the

United States, and be appropriated to their Ufe : We are therefore greatly dif-

appointed in finding no Provifion made in the Confederation for empowering
the Congrefs to difpole of fuch Property, but efpecially the vacant and unpa-

tented Lands, commonly called the Crown Lands, for defraying the Expences of

the War, and for other fuch publick and general Purpofcs.—The Jurifdicfion

ought in every Inftance to belong to the relpective States within the Charter or

determined Limits of which fuch Lands may be feated ; but Reafon and Jultice

mult decide, that the Property which exilted in the Crown of Great-Britain, pre-

vious to the prefent Revolution, ought now to belong to the Congrefs, in Trult

for the Ufe and Benefit of the United States : They have fought and bled for

it in Proportion to their refpective Abilities, and therefore the Reward ought not

to be predileCtionally diltributcd. Shall fuch States as are fhut out by Situation

from availing themlelves of the lead Advantage from this Quarter, be left to

fink under an enormous Debt, vvhillt others are enabled in a fhort Period to

replace all their Expenditures from the hard Earnings of the whole Confederacy?

7th. The ninth Article alfo provides, that the Requifitions for Land-Forces to

be furnifhed by the feveral States, fhall be proportioned to the Number of white

Inhabitants in each.—In the A6t of Independence we find the following De-
claration :

' We hold thefe Truths to be (elf-evident, that all Men are created

' equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights

' among which are Life, Liberty, and the Purfuit of Happinefs ;' of this Doc-
trine it is not a very remote Confequence that all the Inhabitants of every So-

ciety, be the Colour of their Completion what it may, are bound to promote

the Intcreft thereof, according to their refpective Abilities : They ought there-

fore to be brought into the Account on this Occafion. But admitting the Neceflity

or Expediency to juftify the Refufal of Liberty in certain Circumflances, to Pel -

fons of a particular Colour ; we think it unequal to reckon Nothing upon fuch

in this Cafe.—If the whole Number of Inhabitants in a State, whole Inhabitants

are all Whites, both thofe who are called into the Field, and thofe who remain

to till the Ground, and labour in Mechanick Arts and otherwife, are reckoned

in the Effimate for linking the Proportion of Forces to be furnifhed by that State,

ought even a Part of the latter Defcription to be left out in another ?

Mr. Smock and Mr. Van C/cvc, from the Iloufe of Aflembly, prefented, for

the Concurrence of this Houfe, a Bill, intitlcd, An Act to defray J'undry bidden

tal Charges, which was read the firll Time, and ordered a fecond Reading.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Mcflage from the Houfe of

Aflembly of this Day, relative to the Treafurer's delivering to Silas Condicl,

Efq. a Bond given by Jacob Ford, junior
;

Rcfohed,
That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of Afiembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Mcflage from the Houfe of

Aflembly, relative to the Treafurer's paying to David Olden, one of the Com-
mifhoners of Cioathing, Three Hundred and Fifty Pour

Revived,
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Refolded,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Council having taken into Confideration the Meffage from the Houfe of

Affembly of this Day, relative to the Treafurer's paying to John Hart the Ba-

lance due him of Forty-fix Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Four-pence

;

Refohed,
That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Crane wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Crane reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Woodbull and

Mr. Shaffer, in the Words following :

' Ordered,
* HPHAT Mr. Woodbull and Mr. Shaffer do wait on the Council, and inform
' JL them that the Bill, intitled, An Aft for procuring to the Joint-Meeting
' Returns of the Names of the fudges and Jujiices within this State, and for other

' Purpcfes therein mentioned, is negatived by this Houfe.'

The Bill, intitled, A Supplementary A£t to the Ail, intitled, An Aft for regu-

lating Roads and Bridges, was read the fecond Time, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Act to prevent the Farming out of publick Offices, or

transferring, by Deputation, the Powers annexed and incident to them, andfor other

Purpofes therein mentioned, was read the third Time; and, on the Queftion,

Whether the faid Bill do pals ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paifed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, A Supplementary A£t to the Acl, intitled, An AQ. for regu-

lating Roads and Bridges, was read the third Time ; on the Queftion, Whether
the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

The Bill, intitled, An AQ. to defray fundry Incidental Charges, was read the

fecond lime, and ordered a third Reading.

The Bill, intitled, An Aft to defray fundry Incidental Charges, was read the

third .Time ; on the Queftion, Whether the faid Bill do pafs ? It paffed in the

Affirmative, Nem. Con.

Ordered,

That the Prefident do fign the fame.

Ordered,

That Mr. Deare wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them that the

faid Bill is paffed by this Houfe without Amendment.
Mr. Deare reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Mott and Mr.

Fenimore, in the Words following :

' Refohed,
' 'T'HAT the Treafurer pay to Enos Kelfey, Efq. the Sum of SixTboufand
' X Pounds, in order to enable him to proceed in the Purchafe of Cloathing

« for the Troops of this State, in the Service of the United States : And whereas
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the Wages allowed to the faid Enos Kelfey are inadequate to the Expences in-

* curred by the Difcharge of his Appointment

:

* Refolved,

That an Addition to the prefent Wages allowed to the faid Encs Kelfey,
1 the Legillature will provide for and defray fuch Proportion of his Expences
1 as fhall appear reafonable, in Confideration of the prefent advanced Price of
' the Neceffaries of Life.

< Refolved,

' That the faid Enos Kelfey be empowered to appoint a fuitable Perfon or Per-
* fons, in whom he can confide, to diltribute the Cloathing fent by him from
' Time to Time to the Ncio-Jerfey Brigade, with Directions to keep exact Ac-
« counts, and take Receipts of all Cloathing diftributed, carefully attending
1 that in fuch Diltribution each Perfon tntitled have his due Share and Pro-
« portion, and that the Legillature will provide for the Payment of fuch Perions
* at their next Sitting.'

Ordered,
* That Mr. Moit and Mr. Fenimore- wait on the Council, and defire their Con-

* currence with thefe llefolutions.'

The Council taking the foregoing Meffage into Confideration,

Refohed,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolutions therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Condicl wait on the Houfe of Affembly and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Condicl reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

Mr. Imlay, from the Committee appointed on the 12th of September lad, to

join a Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, to adjuft, fettle and report, from
Time to Time, fuch publick Accounts as might be referred to them during the

Sitting of the Legiflature, reported, that the faid Committees had met accord-

ing to Order, and ftated the refpe&ive Accounts referred to them, which feve-

ral Accounts are included in the Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly immedi-
ately following.

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Drake and Mr.
Van Cleve, in the Words following :

* Refohed,
' r I 'HAT the Treafurer pay to the feveral Perfons herein named, the Sum
' X annexed to their refpecYive Names, being Demands for Payment of Ser-
* vices done purfuant to Law ; and alfo of Accounts for which, when adjufted
1 and allowed by the Legiflature, Provision is already made :

' To Peter Allen, for one Gun loft in the Service of the United States, the
' Sum of Four Pounds Five Shillings.

' To John Cruder, for one Gun loft in. the Service, the Sum of Three Pounds
* Five Shillings.

' To His Excellency William Livingjlon, Efquire, for Expences attending the
* Council of Safety, the Sum of Thirty-five Pounds Nine Shi/lings and Nine-pence.

* To Jeromus Rapalje, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Four
* Pounds Five Shillings.

' To Robert Lanmng, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Five Pound*
Tivo Shillings and Six-pence.
1 To Roclojf Sebring, Efq. in Behalf of John Bujh, for one Gun loft in the

Service, the Sum of Three Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Six-pence.

To William Tucker, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Three Pounds
Ten Shillings.

' To John M'Dowell, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Five
Pounds Five Shillings.

* To Peter Pumyea, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Three Pounds
Fifteen Shillings.

* To Kenneth Anderfon, junior, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of
Five Pounds.

* To John Buck, Efq. in Behalf of the Executors or Adminiftrators of Capt.
E e ' Jonathan
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< Jonathan Bee/ley, deceafed, for marching a Party of Nine Months Recruits

< from the County of Cumberland to Head-Quarters, the Sum of Thirty-two

' Pounds Fifteen Shillings.

' To John Buck, Efq. in Behalf of the Executors or Adminiftrators of Capt.
' Jonathan Beejley, deceafed, for Calli paid to the above-faid Nine Months Men,
' as Allowance of Mileage, the Sum of Forty-four Pounds.

' To William Woodhull, Efq. in Behalf of Major Samuel Sayres, for marching
' the Nine Months Recruits from the Weftern Battalion of Morris to Head-
' Quarters, the Sum of Twenty Pounds.

' To Roeloff Sebring, Efq. in Behalf of Lieutenant Jofeph Caflerlin, for march-
' ing the Nine Months Recruits from the firft Battalion of Somerfet, the Sum of
' Twelve Pounds Seven Shillings and Eight-pence.

' To Cornelius Van Lure, for one Gun loft in the Service, the Sum of Five
' Pounds.

1 To Andrew Dine, for Damages done to a Gun in the Service, the Sum of
' One Pound Thirteen Shillings.

' To Capt. Adam Hope, for marching the Nine Months Men raifed in the
' third Battalion of Hunterdon County to Head-Quarters, the Sum of Eighteen
' Pounds.

' To Capt. Richard Stilwell, for marching the Nine Months Men raifed in

' the fourth Battalion of Hunterdon County, the Sum of Twelve Pounds.

' Ordered,
' That Mr. Drake and Mr. Van Cleve do wait on the Council, and defire their

c Concurrence with this Refolution.'

The Council having taken the foregoing Menage into Confideration,

Refolved,

That the Houfe concur in the Refolution therein contained.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hand wait on the Houfe of Affembly, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hand reported, that he had obeyed the Order of the Houfe.

A MefTagc was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Learning and

Mr. Peterfon, in the Words following :

* Ordered,
' fTHHAT Mr. Learning and Mr. Peterfon do wait on the Council, and inform

* X them that the Bill, intitled, An A& to prevent the Exportation of Sheep,

* andfor other Purpofes therein mentioned, is negatived by the Houfe of Affembly.'

A Meffage was received from the Houfe of Affembly, by Mr. Learning and Mr.

Peterfon, in the Words following :

* Ordered,
< rPHAT Mr. Learning and Mr. Peterfon wait on the Council, and acquaint

' J_ them that the Bill, intitled, An Aft to repeal four feveral Alls relative to

' Exempts at the Iron and Salt-Works in this State, is negatived by the Houfe of

< Affembly :

And that the Bill, intitled, A Supplemental Aft to an Ad, intitled, An A£t

* for the Security of the Government o/"New-Jerfey, is negatived by the Houfe of

' Affembly :

1 And alfo that the Bill, intitled, An AQ. for authorizing Perfons elecled Sheriff

s

1 and Coroners to ail in their refpeclive Offices before they are commiffioned, is palled

' without Amendment.'
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